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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII. MONTR

T H E R I V A L S. ta the land, drawving in his skifa, and carrying bis
(Concluded.) net well loaded to the house, without stirring

from hier attitude of contemplation.
CHAPTER XiX. In this situation, she mas surprised by the apL

The next mormning, wheu Francis arrived at pearance of several peasant cliildren, iwho were
the sessions house, lue found that the affair had advanung by the ivinding road that led out of
taken . a still stranger turn than before. Lacy the valley. They were aIl attired inwhite, and
did not appear; he was confined ta lis house by one, a peachy cheeked boy of five or six years
illnéss, and Tobin seemed ta have undergone the of age, held in bis aris a kind of efligy, dressed
influence of sone nagician fin the night. He up infemale habiliments, and having the breast
huad lost all recollection of the document which bone of a goose as a succedaneum nfor the human
lue hiad firoshmed ta Francis Riordan, and he was countenance. When they came in sight of the
unable ta supply any evidence ilatever respect- lady, they suddenly halted, and a whispering con-
ing the conspiracy which ias yesterday alleged sultation ensued, which from the stooping posi- .
with sa muh perseverance. No reason couid tien of maina of the figures, seemed ta consist of
be discovered for this change of sentiment, and certani ords of encouragement and counsel, ad-
no remedy was ta be found. dressed to the bearer of the effigy. Advancing

Neither was there any e'ort made ta renew then withmn a feir paces of the seat on ihichi
the ancient charge against young Riordan. He Esther lay expecting thei, they separated, andi
remained at libenty, and received ono or tiwo sig- feli back on either side, suffering the little fellow
nificant hints from iMr. Leonard that there ias t advance alone, and speak for thuem ta the lady.
hîttle fear of any attempt being made t place if Esther watched bis demeanor ithis awful crisis
under any restriction. Ztth a natural interest. Looking up inl her face,

The conditet of the prisoners, his proteges, with a bold smile, and a blush, wbichi as the
likewise seemed extraordinary in thme eyes of only mark of conscious hardihood in his appear-
Francis. They seemed perfectly contented wuith ance, lie said with ugreat distinctness:
their situation and nat in the least dismoayed when " Goodumor, maiam."
fully committed for trial. One of themi, ho " Goodi morrow, sir," replied Esther, smiling,
saw hilm ook uneasy and surprised, told hini thait but relaxing nothing of er stateiness. norm l
he netd not feel the least alarmed upon their ac- any iay assisting him.
coùnt, though he could not at that moment let " Somethin', na'am, for Miss Biddy, if' you
him knowu the cause of the security le felt. The please."
mystery ias cleared howerer, at the folloinng "And who is Miss Biddy, sir ?",
assizes, where both the brothers were discharged, This was not a ithe little fellowî's lesson, and
for mant of a prosecutor. 0 he looked sidelong over bis shoulder for assist-1

The render may, without any. effort at detail ance from tlie prompter. A girl,somewhat eider,
on 'the part of the historian, imagine all the ani with a sisterly resemblance in the face, ad-z
consternation and delight"with which Esther vanced a step or tiro, and said, with a dowancasti
iwas.once more received amongst her friends.- eye and a timid accent :
It.consoled her uncle for the faijure of his che- «Saint Bridget, ma'am, if yon please."
rished schemes of rehgious amelioration in the "And ilio is Saint Bridget, love ?"
cabuns, and old Aaron for the defeat.wuhicl lie This again was a question too deeply theolo- 
hai sustained at the hands of Davy Lenigan. gical for any head im the little assembly, andi

From that time forward, the habits, the char- they all looked at one another wvith puzzled and
acter, and the bealth of Lacy, seemed ta have enquirung eyes. But as Esther, althoughu a con-1
undergone a singilar alteration. His enmity,bis scientious Protestant, was not, in the hanguage of
love, and bis ambition, appeared ta have been the cottagers, a " convarther," she did not think4
altogether blasted. He appeared but littlele in t necessary t press it any further. Recollect-i
public, and the virulence of his animosity against iag that the following day was the anniversary of
tis humble neighbors iras observed ta soften and the saint above naimned, and remembering also the
abate b>' slo degrees. In a few montls lis village customs, whiclu used ta afford ber so much1
name ias seldoam 'heard in courts of justice, iras delight in lier imfancy, she placed a liberal dona-
seldoni' seen at the head of committals in the tian i the hand of a Miss Biddy's" youthlful ad-1
public prints, and at length sounded in the ar of vocate, and had the pleasure of sing the whole1
thase whoieard it, likfe that of one departed party hurry off, Nhispering togeiher, and con-1
ifrom the world. There was a mixture of kindli- versing La suppressed exultation.
ness and pity in the tone with which his naine "I hardly kinow what ny uncle migbt say,"
was mentioned amnong cottage circles, which, she murmured ta herself, "if he knew that I e-
more than al besides, demonstrated the altera- couraged so profane a ceremony. But whatever
tion which had taken place in Lacy's character. claims the great virgin of Kildare might lay

It iwas with a feeling of sincere concern and upon me in a religious point of view, I cannot
pity, likeirise, that Esthier learned, insaine uonthls avoid feeling sane interest in the naime, wnhen I
affer, that ber disappointed admirer was danger- recollect that it has suggested one of the Irishi
ously ilI, and supposed, indeed, ta have already melodies."t
reached a hopeless stage in his disease. She "1Scarcely had she uttered these wrords, whien
iras seated at table, when the account arrived, a low hoarse voice, ait ber ear, sail. in a tone of
and it affectedl her deeply and visibly ; for she deep anxiety and earnestness: -

well knew thatwhatever Lacy tad been te athers, " Be not alarmed, 2sther! Let me entreati
te had always lovedi her with a deeper and a you, Esther, not ta feel alarmn."
truer passion than men sa evil minded generally She sprung ta her feet at the sound of thist
fée. startling voice, and, looking back with great ra-t

Fromn day ta day the accounts became more pidity, beheld a figure that sent a shivering thro'
alarming, and, at length, a messenger, sent espe- every nerve within her frame. Richard Lacy
cially by Francis, for the purpose of enquiring was standing underneath a fading laburnum ; biss
into the condition of the suffrer, returned with attire of a meaner appearance than had ever
astonishment upon bis countenance ta say that been usual with him; bis face (ta use an un-E
Mr. Lacy, thougli unable ta leave his room for translateable French expression) utterly de-f
tiro days before, had suddenly disappeared from charne ; his eyes sending out a wild and sickly
among his attendants, andtied, no one knew whi- fire, and bis whole fgure wearing the plain and
ther. visible marks of diminished fortunes, of ruined

Disturbed by this intelligence, Esther arase hopes, and faded energies of mind and person.
and walked out inta the air, while Francis mount- "1, too," lie said, perceiving the irrepressible
ed his torse, and rode across thei mountains ta emotion and surprise with which Esther gazed
offer whatever assistance lay within bis power. upon him,I" 1, to, you see, can play the spectre

The evening iras calm, and Esther sat taoen- when I please." And he pointed with a horrid
joy it in a rustic seat, place mn ai corner of the smile ta bis gbastly countenance, and then ta bis
solitary nountainu recesses in which Lough B- attenuated fraine.
iras situated. Before ber lay the lake, a still "Mr. Lacy !" Esther said, in a low voice,
and dark expanse, crossed by a few broad gleams and panting withi agitation.
of liglit from the western extremity. On thec "And yet," hli continued, with the saune
opposite side, a solemn precipice sunk suddenly ghastly nalmness in his utterance, "it is but the
upon the level water, its sides rugged with gran- rehearsal of a part that I must soon bc calledt a
ite, intertangled with stunted shrubs, its forehead enact in gloomy truth. They are calling for met
bald and frowning, and its foot slippered in'a moss fast, but I am came bere first ta finish my lasta
of the tenderest green,which the uraters kissed in scene befor a your eyes, for I bave loed your1
silent veneration. On the right hnd, ai small cas- praise, once, far too well. I could ne t die, Es-z
cade just served to deepen the staseof solitude ther, without bidding you fareveli, not that Ii
oi the mind of the behiolder. On the left, the fear it yet for many a day, but it is possible."
shore scarce rose above the surface of the lake, "Oh, do net say it."
and the summits of some distànt bills, which àp- "'Wherefore should I nat," he exclaimedi with
peareti abave th undulating heath, suggested the -s -udden energy--" W' dt yu bit me not? I
idea off an interminable extension ai the vale couldt tell yeu who bas broughit me to that point,
wnhichi'here commencèdi. Aroundi the astores ai I know, and you knowr, whoi it mu fluat matit this
the craggy site, flic shrubs were silveredi with a worldlookwortbless Le my> eyts, and, crossed my>'
drippinug maisture, accasioneti b>' the oozing from lite with torture, diisappointment, weoe anti want ;.
another 'lake, wrhichu la>' ait a laftier eleration on anti yet you bLd me ta remain among tte miseries
theofthèr sLde ai the moauntain. w ihichu that anc bus sprtad about ume, you bidinW

Iri 'ibtoat, on the lake,,nas a serrant of the hug due racir'ta which that ane bas boundi me !I
biuse whbo ias ompla>jtd iiianglidg fon sanie I eautt 'tl yadübh it is, but I- wIl cat ;-Âh,|
grty tront. Estherwatched im rpullinîg gentiy shrinîk not fromnl te dcclaraionx af a dyinug man"'

LEAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1857.

"Dying !"1)
" Aye, dying, though it be by inorsels. Dy-

ing a fearful and despairing death ; dying ail full
of blood ; ail hopeless ; al disnayed ; aye, for
the first time, ail dismayed with my forebodings !"

"Oh, do not-do nt speak sa shockingly-"1
" What should I do?"
"Repent- !"
"Of what? Count me up, first, the suin of

that which I have laid upon my sault; and num-
ber, then, the years which this worn frame is
fitted ta outlive, and see if I have time ta wasb
the mass away. I could not bear the horrors of
my bed at night. Such shapes-such shrieks-
such menaces-such dreams of horror and of
anguish. They told me that I iad no chance of
life, and yet they wished ta tie me down ta ail
the horrors of solitude and recollection. But I
could not bear the fever in my mind, and I hur-
ried fram that troubled host of thoughts, ta look
for peace and pity and refreshrment in your pre-
sence."

" Oh, would I could afford it !" exclaimed
Esther, vith great earnestness and warmth.

' But you cannot," cried Lacy, bitterly.-
"They tel] me, at my bouse that I am changed ;
they think, because My looks and actions are no
longer what they were that I am altered too in
Mn and in affection. Because they see not the
fever of ambition burning i nmy eye, they think
1 am content; because they mark not the work-
ing of haie upon my brow and lip, they think
I am appeased; because they see not the turmoil
of love in ail my conduct and my speech, they
think I am resigned. But they deceive them-
selves. I am still disgusted with the thing I am,
although I make no effort ta become what I
would be."

" Believe me, believe me," said Esther, "I
feel for you."

And is tliat sa much ?" the balf delirious man
exclaimed, standing erect, and knitting bis brois
upon ber, IlIs that sa wonderful7 For you,
Esther, I would have been the glorious thing fthat
I bave faied ta become ; and for you have 1 be-
come the mniserable thig Ian! Is this--" lie
exclaimed, throwingm up his arms and remaining
in ait aftitude of despainng wonder, "Is this the
end of ail ny early projects, of ail my hope, of
ail my love ? The innocent have died-the sin-
less wept-my hands have becomne clammy with
gore. I am loaded with the curses of bereaved
kindreds, the world labours ta heave me from its
breast, and the dreaded deep roars for me like a
hungry monster-and this is ail my case, that
Esther feels for me!" ,

"O, Richard ! Richard Pl
Net before, i tluis interview, had Esther ven-

tured ta address him tihus familiarly by bis Chnis-
tian narne. The suggestion of intimacy which it
conveyed struck through his bosom with a soft-
ening influence; he clasped bis hands, bent gra-
dually forward, and every limb appeared ta feel
the agitation. Esther, feeling er power, re-
soved ta use it for bis benefit.

" Return ta your home," she said, bursting
into tears, and extending lier bands towards him
in deep pity---'"Repress those horrid fancies;
live, and be Esther's friend! Oh, do net yield
thaf strong and gifted mind ta false and destruc-
tive imaginations. Whatever niay have been
your faults, yau have much mach ta hope, for
you have been strongly, terribly temupted. A
single one of those many passions, wbich have
consumed your youth, might have suffilced for the
endangering of many a soul. Despair not then,
for your own sake-for mine. Return ta your
home, employ your days in offices of benevolence
and kindness, deserve ail that you can, and be-
lieve me, I know, I feel, that there is much with-
in your power."

The unfortunate Lacy listened ta lier with
niotioless attention, and seemed, wben she had
made an end, ta feel regret that be could noti
continue ta enjoy the happiness he felt ma hear-
ing ber. le then folded bis arms, andi remained
saine moments with bis eyes dilated, and fixed mi
mouirnful moditation aon the carth.

" Esther," he said at last, "that one support,
at least, is left for me-Whether I succeed or
fail, at least remember that I obeyed you at the
instant. Whatever be the color of the repute
that may remain after ne, remember that ta you,
at least, I was not guilty of any error ; whether
I die detested or forgiven, forget not that ta you,
at least, I lived sincere, unchanging, and de-
voted."

He took her hand in bis, regarding ber at the
same time with the air of despairing resolution
whicb one feels at resigning for ever a sole and
ruling hope. He then walked up the - pathway,
until he was hid by the interposing shrubs.-
When she could no longer behold him, Esther
sunk downi upon the seat whbich she badi left, and
relieved herseli b>' cryinig bitterly'.

Ho kept huis word withu Estber, Ln adopting thet
caurse af le whieh she recomnmended ;» but 'thet
shoek which bis health hadi undergane was toua
sere, andi he dlied befare the year was endedi.
This evånt wris regardetd by' some iLth pity', andi

by the greater number vitb indifference. Whue-
ther the change in his conduct were affected by
the influence of true repentance, or merely a
new direction given ta the ruling passion ; whe-
ther t was found available or otherwise, are
questions not ta be solved orn earth ; but, as ire
know that the just Author of human nature al-
ways proportions his mysterious aids to the vio-
lence of those passions which ho bas implanted
in the heart, it may be hoped that Lacy's exer-
tions were not made in vain.

PROTESTANTISM IN CENTRAL OCEANICA.
(From he Weekly Regîster.)

For more than tirenty years past Protestant-
ism lias overrun the still savage islands of Ocean-
ica, where it maintains, under the naie of mis-
sionaries, many agents at a very considerable
cost. Thiese agents relate the events whuerein
they have been actors; and ta iear them, they
have obtained the most brilliant succtsses. A mis-
sionary priest who lias passed a great many years
in the midst of the satages of Oceanica, con-
versing rith theinLa their oira language and vi-
siting the greater number of the chusters of islands
where the Protestant agents had introduced
Wesleyanismn, lias furnished the Univers iith a
fei notes from which will be seen the reliance
to be placed in the one-sided reports of the «Me-
thodists. The relations between Europe and
Oceanica are becoming every day more frequent,
and the time is approaching ilei men the least
inclined ta receive the testmnony of the Catholhe
missionaries wnill b enabled ta judge between
their testimony and that of the Protestant agents.
But up ta the present time very few persons have
had the means oftesting uthe truth of the statements
of the latter. What nan he know of a country
and people of whose language one is ignorant and
'with iwhom communications can be held but for a
fewn days ? fora up ta the present time, the travel-
lers wrho bave visited the islands of Ocennica
have stayed but a short time, and not knowing
the language and custonus of the country, tlie
cannot have fornmed a very exact idea of the
natives and their manners, and the pi ress whiclu
religion bas made amongst then. If ftherefore,
they have spoken of missions, they have only been
able to do so from the reports of the missionaries
themselves, Catholic or Protestant. We trans-
late froni the Univers the followring accoaunt:

To win over a chief of some ability and influ-
ence by presents and promises ; to excite his am,-
bition by the perspective of an absolute sove-1
reignty ; to induce him ft take up armis, and iith
a fer Bible stories interpreted ta serve the occa-
sion, to make him declare a furious iwar agaimst
all unbelievers, &c. ;-such are the means con-
stantly adopted by the iMethodist missionaries.-
A chief of Vavau, since called King George,
iwas made their tool at Tonga. It ias lie who,
excited by the Methodists, conquered by force of
arms the whole of that archipelago to the WIes-
leyan sect, and consequently became absolute
ruler thereof. BIood flored; whole villages
were massacred without distinction of age or sex,
and corpses were carried in triunplh ta the Me-
thodist Missionary-house, as being the principal1
agents in the war. It was in 1852, that Pea,
the last village that made any resistance, fell ito
their hands, the Tongians have therefore sub-
mitted to force. The islands were converted ta
Wesleyanism and submitted ta the sway of King
George.

During a few years the isles of the archipel-
ago Viti (Feejee) were inundated by Tongian
catechists, iwho iwren sent ta convert fthe people;
but the population, disgusted by their tyrannical
conduct and the disorders of which they iere sa
frequently guilty, refused ta te moved by such
missionaries-they succeeded only in making a
few proselytes. The conduct of the tiro princi-
pal catechists wras little likely ta conciliate the
affections of the islanders one of them set fire
ta the white men's village, the other concocted
a plot for assassinating the whole body, wnith
their w.ives and children. Both these worthies
met their death in trying ta carry out their abo-
minable design. The whites and almost the
whole of the archipelago consequently ranged
themselves on the side of a Pagan chief who iras
most strongly opposed ta the Methodists. The
King George was called in ta the lielp of Wes-
leyanusm, *which was in great danger of disap-
pearing from the archipelago of Viti. This
Prince enbarked ith anu army of 3,000 men.-
On his arrival lue met with few obstacles. The
Pagan chief, who alone could offer resistance,
having had the misfortune te alloi a Methodist
minister ta penetrate inta bis presence, died sud-
denly. The minister gave out that God had
punished the chief for bis obstinacy in refusing
ta acknowledge the Evangelical truth,-but the
peaple maintained that tht minister hadi poisaned
hum. Ring George, finding so serious resistance,
contentedi himself with massacreing twoa or three
hundired islandters, burning'soame villages, andi
foilewinmg up the other terified tribes, offering
everywhbere on his passage Methodism ar death
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I have myself heard him declare that unbelievers
should be treated, nat as men, but as wild beasts.
I have followed the traces of this army, which
left behind it nothing but famine and desolation.
I have ieard the Vitiens (Feejeceans), while
effeminately bowing their heads ta the yoke, cry
out, " lWhat religion is it you wish ta impose an
us? Those iwho profess it pillage our goods, ra-
vage our fieids, burn our houses, outrage our wo-
men, altlhough we are net your subjects. In
what respect are you better than us ? Yester-
day, you were the weaker party, and you told
us that iwar ias forbidden by your God. Ta-
day, you are the strongest, and you come to im-
pose on us your belief iwith arms in your luands."
liowever, the Vitiens, vanquishmed by King Geo.,
ended by consenting ta adopt WVesleyanism,
wyhich iii tieir hcarts they detested. That was
ail the Methodists desired, for they care little
about interior conviction-they are only too hap-
py if they only obtain, even by the most un-
worthy proceedings, an exterior profession of
their sectarianism. Thus it was that, in 1855,
the Archipelago of Viti was converted ta Me-
thodisnm. I abstain from speaking of vexatious
details of rars of small importance which took
place fron time ta time as a neans of propagand-
isi. Is it desirable ta convert a village ? then
they immediately send there a catechist belong-
ing to a tribe more poerftul. If lie cainiotsuc-
ceet in winning them over by bis exhortations
and threats, lie resorts ta ail sorts of insults and
immoralities. The initiated population rise, and
the catechist is either driven away or assaulted,
and then the cause of his religion is won-war is
declared by the catechist's tribe, and the unfor-
tunate tribe who refused ta adopt Methodism is
forced ta embrace it in order t aroid death.-
Such was the case wi t the islands of Matuka,
MoaIa, Totoea, &c. But iwithout going into
further details, the principal facts which have led
ta the conversion of Tonga and Viti, have they
not a suflicient signification ta show the course
followed by the lethodist missionaries ?

These facts, public and notorious as the>' are
on the spot-hoiw should i tey be known in civil-
ized countries, particularly in those which more
particularlï contribute by their subscriptions ta
support such a mission? What are the reports
they receive ? Reports iritten by Methodist
missionaries themselves, wlo take good care to
fasify facts so as ta appear in the right. Thus
King George will be represented as a hero and
absolute monarchin uiOceaniica, and ail wio refuse
to submnit to him, eveu in matters of religion, are
but rebe lwho should suffer every kind of pua-
isimuent. On suchi grounds the Catholic popula-
tion of Pea, in Tonga-Taboo, have been held up
as rebels to their sovereign, while indeed King
George has noriglt in the island. It was only
after a long period of years of persecutions and
vexations, that Pea decidedti upon resistance and
accepted the wiar which haid been declared against
it in order to force it ta abandon its religion.

The isiand of Ovolau, in the Archipelago of
Viti, iwill also be represented in a state of rebel-
lion against Thakobau, its chief. But whyT
«ood care willbe taken not ta accuse Ovola of
laving separated from its chief, because ià bas
refused ta enter into the plot set on foot by the
former and the principal Wesleyan catechists for
assassinating thicireown chiefs and al] the wbites
ivh live on the coasts. A catechist set fire te
the white ren's village : ail their fortunes were
in a few minutes a prey ta the flames ; one of
their children fel a victim to the fire. In order
ta stop the just demands which such a proceed-
ing would naturally cal forth, Thakobau, in con-
cert iwith the Wesleyan catechists, formed a plan
of massacreing ail the whites, with their wives
and children, and the inhabitants of Ovolau, who
refusei te concur in this infamous design, are
therefore called rebels. Refer fa the account
of the Methodists as ta the -expedition of King
George ta Viti. What did he go ta do there 1
A mere visit in search of a pirogua that bis
friend Thakobau had given him. The war which
took place iras. against his will, and ias prooked
by the rebels of Ovolau, who fired upon one of
bis piroguas. A promenade iwith 3,000 men,
andi sucb a distance, for the simple purpose of
looking after a pirogua, does not seem very likely.
This is one of the Polynésian stories which the
natives are in the habit of retailing when they
wish to conceal their rel intentions. There one
wrould laugih at such a statemnent ; and a greater
reason for sa doing would be that, in fact, the
plan of thé canpaign for the conquest of Viti te
Methodism had been setted a year before, and
ws known throughout the archipelago. It was
this very reason which led to the first Tongiau
canot wicit 'attempted ta land at Oilau being.
firedi upan. Kmg George,ina sending this canot,
thougbt bis plan wras yet a secret, anti he wished
ta asceraimn'if it wren so. He iras the aggres-
sar, but ho titi nat wisbi ta appear so.

I coul.cite a number of facts falsified in the'
reports of tht &Wesieyan ministers; but these
wrhieh -I bave reportedi art suufficiehit ta prove
how they' bave c6nstantJy cut them~ down or dus
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guised them in such an iunpudeiitmanneb u
they knew that no one would leave'he.9 ca
face lsorts, f such a longvoyage
t t f thefr statenients. Th
scô'''> the Wesleyans for spread

dmam their sect is the hoiror and
hatredn which .thlotdearort ta into the
mindcof these people, of'France. "-If you do
not te refuYeunder our protection,"- say tbey.
" theeFrenchthlickedesdtfiWfbônthe facetakreu '.» 'à
of thélobe4milcome:and 'seize your lands,as
they haye do'âe-at Otah te they will drive yo
inlan'dm ake sIaves ofytou, anti vill for-cc you te
tend their'flocks.- There is i'nly the 'English r.e.
Jîgion hicl ~a~s ~±&ufrom this danger."-
They then represent the French" as heing, on
one band, a people weak, coward]y, and trem-
bling before England ; and, on the other hari, as
a nation wicked and cruel towards ail under its
submission. If France bas been thus calum-
niated, it is because some Priests that Rome had
sent to Oceanica were Frenchmen. Froithence-
forth..the.cause ofithe Papacy.and of France
were confounded together. The Priests were
represented as agents of France, and the French
as Papists. The Methodists' national antipathy,
and:. the still greater. hatred aganst Rome,
causetd .them -toinvent the most absurd calum-
nies, in order to rundoinin the minds of these
ignorant. people a .nation which England takes a
glory in ccuntimg among its most faithful allies.
The stories of Achilli:and Maria Monk would
appear.as piraises and compliments in comparison
with the, fables which have been invented in
these wild countries, in order to charge the
French Priests iith all imaginable crimes, and
to raise a feeling . of detestation against the
country. of their . birth. The appearance o a
French ßag .ivas deemed a public calamity, and
the sight. of aPriest an objectof.horror. At
the saine.time, al sorts of injuries and insults ta
the Priests miglit be committed.with impunity by
these unfortunate people,. so long as they should
seek shelter in Methodism-that is to say, Eng-
lish protection, as understood out there.

It ivas under buch circuinstances that .Farani,
the hirst WYesleyan. chief of Viti, decided on en-
racing Methodism, bejng certain thereby of

finding an asylum and protection from ail the
Ministers, in. case lie should be pursued for the
Murder of aFrench captait whom he had as-
sassinated. Thakobau, the actual chief of Bau,
after havming concocted the horrible project of
massacreing the Priests and the whites, thought it
advisable to. embrace Methodism, being per-
suaded that tls lie would nover be troubledtnor
punished for bis crimes. This conversion taok
place in 1853. In 1856 the Wesleyans fearedc
not to propose this man ta the commander of a
British man-of-war, as a fit person to be. pro-
c!aimed King of the Archipelago., The honor-
able captain, deceived by the reports of the
Ministers, did not foresee the.consequences of
this step ; for te naine as King of an Archipel-
ago so important an assassin, whose only motive
for joning the Methodists was to avoid the con-
sequence of his.crime, was offering a publie re-
fuge and premium to ail those wha:would annoy
the Priests and the French nation, and indeed
establishing a sort of political sacranent for cf-
facing all crimes committed agaist the xvlites,
and a means of rising to the royal dignity. It
was in consequence oi .these sanie calumnies,
spread about everyvlhere against France and the
Catholic religion, that when the first Frencb ship
appeared, five years ago, off O-olau, it wvas treat-
ed as an eneny; a pilot iwas refused to enable it
ta enter the barbor, and it was only by borrow-
ing on the sly an American boat that a white
£ucceeded ln getting to the French slip, and
lrouglht ber safe through the coral reefs. On
his landing, the vhite was received by torrents
of abuse and threats.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE ENn oF THE Cn NGE INQuin.-From Willmer
& Sith's Europcan Tnes for Oct. 10, WC extract :-
'The inquiry into the cause of the rios at Belfast
kas terminatedi. It has beeni proved conclusiwely lu
the course of this investigation, that the celebîttion
(if tje O-age arnnircrsary of ie 12th of July has
a/uay led-to riotig;, ar ofteto aobloodshed.; that the
1 st July riots were niainly caused by the feeble-
reÈs of .the magistrates ; that the police force of
Belfat is wretchedly inefficient ; and, finally, that

it is a partizan force, 153 bemng Protestants, nnd
'tny ol f lthera Orangen. -

A procliamation, remnedying a former bnngle, lias
placed the whole city of Belfast and its neighmbour-
hod under the restrictions applying to disturbed dis-
ricts in Ireland. A more important and more effet-

tumal precaution is announced. The Lord Chancellor
for lireland, "lwith the entire concurrence ofis Excel-
kney tie Lord Lieutenant, declares liat no gentle-
mman is to be admittet lu the commissiuo im of the peente
'withoeuIt m.n assurance frôin himself "Imthi lie is not,
nom- while be liolds ihe cimmnission of the peace will
bicmne, a momnber of the Orange Society." This ruile
i. intended to be of igeeral aîlplicatioi." The Lord
Cinîlceior-s letter is ui-ortant, as distinctly stating
that "lt Orange Societ' is nainil instrumental iii
kreeping utp excitenîcats oo oftei tltended hy viola-
tion of.the public peace, and dangerous, sometimes
fatal, party conflicts ;" thal"it still romains an cx-
tensively organisetd body, with but some change of
systenm nid ries, inditer which it is atleged ta be se-
cure fraom- ylegal prosecution." It nmust not, how-
ever, "receive coumntenance from any in authority
win are responsible for the preser-atian of the pub-
lie cace."-Weely Rcgstcr.

TE GovEsaiMENT AND TDEx iiAGEE.-Tie fol-
lowig is an extract from an official letter from the
Lord -Ciancellor to the Marquis of Londonderry,
statim the conditions wshicb, in' future, the govern-
ment will attach.to thé appointments of magistrates:
-"In reference generally .to appointments to the
Commission of the Peace for the county-of Down,
and some other couaties in the North of Ireland, t1
feel obliged, by recent events, to iitradtiuceconditions
which'seni to me imperatively called for, with the
Titw to the maintenance of public tranquility. Your
lordship is, no doubt, well' maware of the scenes of
turbulence and riotous. outrage which have so long
prevailei lin the town of Belfast Whatever party
may -have ben 'to blame for .the acts which more lim-
unediateled to these 'disgraceful tumults, it is very
manifesttlmat they have sprung f-ron party'[feeoings«
eicitid on the. recurrence' -oaicertainî anniversairies
which for yes.sa bas-eheen madethe occe.sion af irrita-
ting dîlemonsrations, too oftenattended ly 'violatio-s'
o'f due: pubicpèace, nd"dangerous 'and sometimes
idiuaIparty 'confiiets.' The' Orange So'aiety s nfainly
ibstrlmentl in:'keeping up: this 'excitementt i andi
n.twithstandgingthe proceing-s respectig that as-
sociation, -hich are nom- matter .of, history and la
consequence of which' itwas supposed thatitswould
have been fally dissolved, it still appears to remain
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lime date, vasia geitleman.who moved hn hhighest'
cirfle. o societ,. kept a nunber of cellent togs
and Iorses' for sporting purposes, ani 'gave dinner
and evening parties tois numerous acquaintances.
' Thl police of tlis townmand district,. were out from

àn early:hur on uesday,morning-under C. G.
O'Dell, Esq., S. L, scourig the country lu tie- ricm-
ity',f;Toomaviiaa niest of fire-arms. We beliese-
they but partia>lly esuceed in .the object of their
search.-Nenm.h Guardian. TotaL .l..... 460,G40 450,326

747,0009

102,907

910,9060
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n lobit s allé eti tô e.
Socure:i ffrOu egal prosecuton. HoweVeFthtt
ma>r houit' i&manifest that he existence of this so-

e ciety, enidhe 'condut of many ef those Who belong
te ut, tend ta keepip,;i-through large districts.ôf the

rtas iit of bitter and factio.us.hostility'among
large classes of herMajesty'è,Éubjdfsand teoprbvoke
violent animosity and aggression.; -It is impassible
rightly ta regard n-association such as., this as.one
which ought.to reteie countenance froi 'aiy in au-
thority wio':-are respbnsible for the piàérvation of
the publicetace; and, however some iiidividuals of
rank and station, ho hold hier Majesty's Commission
my thinkthey> ean reconcil.ethe.obligations of that
office with the-contiining in memberslii" fwith the
Oraig Society, it does appear ta me 'that the inter-
ests of the public peace, at lest in thi North of Ire-
land, now reuire that no such encoi agementshould
be given ta this society by, the appointaent of any
gentleman te the commission -Who is, or intends ta
become, a member of it. 1'Intending the rule to be of
general application, I think it right ta ask froit every
gentleman the assurance ehat hue s net, nor, wviii,
hilee ons he mm so f the Ponce, obecome

a meuet cîe Orangé Sdcicl>. I'lhink Idrigitto
inform your lordship that, in expressing the foregoing
opinions anti.determination,. do. s with the entire
concurrence of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant.."

Referring te Lord Carlisle's observations on the
state of Belfast, delivered by is Excellency on Sa-
turda' at the meeting of the Senate of the Queen's
University, the Pest makes the ,following observa-
tions :-'.' It has just occurred ta us ta place the sub-
ject ofBelfast riots and street-patching' in a ligit
in which it bas not yet been viewed. . Belfast is thc
only considerable towin-l Ireland disgraced bypaty
riots and wreckings.. It is the only , large : town in
whicIthe population is at alt equally divided as re-
gards religious denominations; and it is the c oly
town where there isd ôrganizé 'party confederacy,
backed by preaching in the public bighhabs, tt as-
sait andtia-gethie portion aof lie inhabitamils be--
cnging ta one particuiàrly denominataon. In Ulster,

Belfast is the only town in this most discreditable con-
dition. Suppose the Orange popu ion wererong-
et, more numerous, and beter-me ta lte Ca-
tholles, surely that fact wouit restrini kmn atrac
caunage, nta e pesir cf relig ion, frai-ct akiag at--
vantage'of their strength ta play the bully and the
tyrant. Look to the south, the east, and the west-
to Munster, Leinster, and'Connaugbt. In every town
great and'small, the Catholies very largely prepon-
derate. In many places they out-number the estab-
lished church and other denominations by ten ta one.
Yet, without soldiery and often without police, Pro-
tesantse are s safe from insult or attack as if the
tons were garrisoned for their protection. In ail
those townswhere.Catholies form the preponderat-
ing mejority there are no.societies or clubs t insult
or preach against Protestants. On the contrary, - it
is our sincere belief that if any personshad the wick--
edness te attènpt aggressions against thé Protestant
inhabitants, they would be crcshed by the wlole
force of public indignation.. Vhy, then, is it that
Belfast-the only large townin whicli the population
is about equally divided-should be ignobly distin-
gauibe for intaerant persecution againsi Catholies?
Cleau-iy beease il fe the hochet ai Orangelini, -anti
beeanse clergymen belonging to the Presbyterian as
wen-arts-tabushecitn rermave- er-og ta

their sacred calling and responsibilities as ta berd
among the beated partisans of the Orange Iodgesand
te become the agents of faction, insstead of the mi-
niehers cf ponce."

n Sanda>clast, no less than four Weslyan
preachers made their appearance in. the:streets of
Belfast, and delivered sermons of the usual kind,
notm withstanding the remonstrances of the authe-
rities. There was no disturbance.

Ci- or -r e BîELÂsT B NQUY.-One a te Belfst
papers bas taken the trouble ta estimate tic expense
a -the recent Commission oflqui, ant sthtresuit
is etatodti a ha Ibis t-"1Tht tira eonmicsjoncrs, ah
fise guineas each por da>, for 16 sitting days, will
net 100 guineec-16; a Government reporter, -at
two guineas pe day, £33 1s; ani f0er, say, o 25 dae
n uu-ascuiiug hilsnotes, £52 1les; tira tunsel
(Msnsc. Prcel and Falkner), three guineas eac
peu- tar, £100 16 ; two attorneys (Messrs. O'Rorke
and Rea), at the same figure, £100 1Us; total, £455
12s. Tis expense will, of course, be paid b> Go-

> vrnicac. On tic tairavii mli, boires-eu-, bah le
epndenf t e additional onstabulaoy diraughted te
Belfst ta su ppress riots that had no longer an exist-
ence, and w are toe billeted upenus, me suppose,
until the 12th of July comes round again."

ExraOnermINY Fa.st:u AT BELFAsT.-An extraor-
dinar- Cusmnus fraud, just described to hlave tak-en
place it Belfast, -seeis to show considerable official
laxity, together with a marvellous readiness, on the
part of a tnumber of peopile, to act as unpaid accom-
plices, ifter the mamer of the two cleris lately sen-
tencei ta the Perth Penitentiary, in connexion with
tht embezzlement from the Commercial Bank of Scot-
land. Froni a statement of one of the Belfast papers
it appears that a teadealer, named Moore, had let
some premises in the rear of is office for the purpose
of a bonded store. Moore contrived te get a key te
this store, and, iaving access to the yard at all times,
hmas puirsued the pactice, for upwards of it year, of
entering the place after the outer official gites were
cilosed, and helping himiself to such supplies of tcea as
he imiglht deem uexiiedient, filling the cmaptied packages
msith bricks and otiher rubibisi. li this way a quan-
tity has been removed, estimated at 'the value of froui
£10,000 to £12,000. hVien the discovery took place
it seemus la have been made a subject of gossip long
befor cany active steps were takceu, and meanwlille
Mooro absconded. Somue of his assistants, howiever,
were forthcoming, and thesce persons appear to have
avowet their perfect cognizance of what ad been
gni]g on, as if hIe iclea that they ougit te have at>-
thing t d ms-witit ui hadiever suggeste litself to hleur
îumimnds. Andrew Harbison, former'ly a traveller lu
lme leuse, William Kenedy-, c crk_, ant John R ,
a piuort, togethuer wi Mu-e. 3iClellaund, ami aId house-
kaeeper, wmerec examîie. lia-bison knewîs ail aboutl
thc Valse key', anti Keunnedy, althoughm lacs cominmnica-
tii-e, wa-ms apprencutly not rmutchi h nim im imfaora-
tumon. Robb, chue prutem, hmad actmually' umade hiself
huandy> lu helping ce rmoveus- the pakages, minci an ap-
lirenlt-e, nmemd Bllake, oui>' tire umonths previonusly
huat oengraatd la Aumerica, su as te as-oit lteig tat-
edi uponu mwheneaver anu exposure nuight ccuri. in tact,
Mr-. Muooet if lic stou-y is correctly tld, satims toa
has-cceornetdîthe thmought cf taking any- particmular
precautions, anito hias-e eau-tli on is prtiocedlgse
as if lie ms-cie confidenut ai lima sympathuy andt concur-
rente cf c-ar>' ont arouand iiun. Ai present Robb,
lime jucuter, 15 ctateto e the ouIly delmquuent detamed i
lu cuistody>; but, nule tic others ar-e uecessary' as
Qnccin's evsidenîce, id wm-il be a grat mnjnstiee to lhea
omnmer-ciai bat>' if thmey' au-e noat mll procceutetdih
as much s-eric>' as possible. As ta lthe grass c-are-
.lessness oni the part cf thei wvarehuousc-keeper antidîmhe.
Cuistoms' affecers, wich commît permit a hprvatte taonr
te remman on lthIpremises capable of bemg opendi'
b>' a cinglé' key-, saine explanuatioan wIl pu-obably' be
offeed.

Na mecunsier-abtc, .mout ai sensation hias been
created la Cariais w 'tin lie paît fewr days, conuse-

:rquent upon a rumuour wh-lich pres-ailed, wmhich bas' .in-
fortunately touedi cuta be-io'lue, liai îr laie c--
lector et imeome-tax 1tere asc ieen ocuru te liai-e,
.ieenam e £500 defhcient lu hi t ccountaie Tîrr-

ýié ÈÊÏÊ Nis is rs' Š o ao
pey ,theeXd. TimoethyHartnett fô rmore "than 25
j-cars, ParishVrloisçt Daàgh, county'Kerry.,

NEW'ET ERaÉd: MsEE-fT 1w OotR.-Itis with
mmuchi satisfaction' weannounce the :fat that the
Very Rv. Domiinick Mkrphy, the>Yicar-General of
this diocese, bas consented to assume the responsible
position of resident of the Temperance Society, and
with it the leadership of the morement. No feeling
but that of a profound conviction of the necessity of
endeavoring to arrestthe fatal progress of drunkeness
amongst che class who are, f aIll others, the readiest
victicms-mnamly, the working classes-could jutce
this respected and honored Clergyman to assume a
position involving a certain amount of publicity, if
not prominence. But if prudence, wisdom, and mo-
deration are qualificatians for the duties inseparable
from suh an office, they are eminently combined in
the pions and learned Priest to -homa the eyes of
Father Mathew. were anxiously turned in his last io-
ments.-Cork Examiner.

TuE OuiEF ÀAmGisTRAcY oF Warronrno.-Thmere is
et present a movement going forward amongst the
burgesses of' Waterford, to secure the re-election, for
,thefurtli tinte in succession, of the present Mayor,
tht Rigbt imarshmpfmi Jeha -Aîaysius Bllake, Esq.,
M.P. On Frida week deptatione from the different
iards went throug hthe city,"and obtained the sig-
natres cf nlarge majority cf the inahabitants to .
.#emoaril praying for'bis being'ain's-vested vith
the chief magistracy as a còmpliment to his untirig
and arduous exertions in behalf of that city, and bis
ability in bringing to a satisfactory completion seve-
rali of the most decided :iniprovemeuts hich for
yeaur past bave been projected.. Ther -does not
seem to be a second opinion amougst lhe,.respetàble
classes of the citizens as to û' Worship'a great
'Public utility and worth ;and ire are siie that,
when the proper time: arrives, this -tribute of grati-
tude to tbe Mayor of Waterford wili receive its dite
meed of attention from the Council wben ansembled
to nominate the Chief Magistrate far the' enàuig

'-cear. Hlic examaple nti bis municipal career' are
warthy f imitation by the civié rulers aofi aer la-
calities, which have iong felt the mant f ability to
devise, and determmiation ta carry otit, the improye-,
ment of the towas over which they are placed.-
Clonmel Chronicle.

GREAr FLooDs IN Coax.-The Cork paipers state
thàt on Tuesday 20th ult a strong gale blew fromthe
southward1 and towards eening rain fell-in torrents,
and so:continued during the groatemipart of the.night.
Towai-s the west the -rain must have begun earlier,
as on Wednesday morning the riverwas swollen to
a huge extent, and mas rushin. thiough the tawni
wit tht ra'pidity of a torrent, beariig évidences of
lts rage in broken trees, spars, and other wreck. Up
along the banks of the river we understand very se-
ious damage has been done. Stacks of hay froin the
meadows and of corn from the stubble-fields have.
been carnied off by the ilow of the water, andl mi>any
'places the surface has been materially injured. At
Bandon there was a serioue 'inundation, by which a
great deal of demage to property has been done. The
flood did not take place in themain river, which runs
Ithrougli theitown, but in a small branch cahed the
Shanagool, whici averfowed its banks this morning,
burst 'optna asmah -bridge lu>' hiehitlii epancd,
and rushed down through the South Main-street with

ivere torn away.

A discussion on the cattle murrain bas sprung up
in the Irish papers, the resailt of which is an assur-
ance itthe publi ethat te disease cf pieaur-p u-
mania is aot marc extensive ha Ibis ciao fermer
years; and there is no foreign affection among the
eattle.

AaIcreUaaT SsTATIsTIc-, IRELAND, 1857.--We
make the folloming extracts from Mr. Donnelly's re -
pert to the Lord Lieutenant, dated Sept. 15th, 1857 :
-"I beg to subamit far your Excellency's considera-
tion general abstracts of the total extent of land un-
der the varous crops, and of the nuniber and descrip-
tion of hve stock by counties 'and provinces for the
sane years. As on former occasions, the information
in these abstracts hias been obtained by 4,000 eau-
morators selected from the constabulary andi metro-
politan police ; and it is t me an agreeable dut>' to
state that they have ierformed the task entriusted to
then i their usual eicient and satisfactory manner.
The inquiries for this yar commenced on the 2nd of
June, being the saine date as in 1850-there is, there--
fore, not any distu-biung element to take inta account
in comparing the retiurns for 1857 with those of the
previotus year :-
" According to these abstracts, it would appear that

u -1857 there iweru in Ireland 5,8G0,089 statute acres
under illage, being an increase of 100,542 acres over
the quantity in 1856. This addition ta the extent of
land ider crops is composed of an increaseiu cereal
ops af 2,508 acres, in green crops;of 45,637, and of

the land under meadow and- clover, 06,634 acres-
makiug in all, 114,770 acres, fron ivhich a decrease
in flax of 8,23' acres is to be taken. in the cereal
trops iiat shows an inc-case of 33,531 acres in
1857 compared wiith the previous 'year, and barley,
bere, rye, beans and pease, 27,536 acres; but oats
showi a decrease equal to 58559 acres. la green
crois, poetatoes continue to be muore extensively culti-
vated, 42,216 acres having been planted in 1857 above
the nmber returned for 1856. Turnips, on the con-
trary, bave diminishedi, 4,487 acres less iaving been
sown in 1857 than in 1856, in mwhich year there ere.1
more thanu 12.000 acres under the quantity i.eturned
for 1855. Potatoes would, therefore, still appear ta
be the favourite green crop of the Irish fiarnier.1
Mangel -uirzel, beetr- et ches, ard rape, also car-
rots, parânips, and cabbages, increase in cultivation,1
1857 exhibiting an extent in these crops above 18561
cf 7,008 acres, and over 1855 of 12,858 acres thus,
ii soine degree, compensating for the falling-off in1
tiurllips. It is interesting to notice this gradual in-
crense of the land under tillage, notwitbstaiding thei
continued emigrcation from Ireland, ovintg e t whici
cause itris estimoatd thactthe populaticn hascdereacsed

iromt 0,552,385 ha 1851 ha G, 047,492 -an thme s; afi
Jamtumary. 1857; and tis inuer lias been reducadto 
G,OtS,'768, te cte ict ai Saptembher, up ta wshichm date
lihe emigrantms frein Irish ports 1in 1857, as r-eturnued
b>' lte enumerators, ms-re 72,186. To titis diminutmionu
et lime population lima adivance wh'lih has takoen placec
iu the pruice of labour niay' ho aiscribedi; anti, as em-
ploymnent increases mithll amn extending area antan til-
age, the mens anti prospects ai the wor-kinîg classes
in this country îmst, ltus confidenutly hoepedi, be pet-
mtanenly improvieti.

Eîmu;nATmx.-AsIm tecntined emmigrationm frein
Ireland nowr attracts much attemntion, imhav-c gis-tu in
li themapedix tour tables showming tht amnumber cf cemi-
grants fromn Irish ports, in caontination cf those ah-
ircady> publihed in the genecral crenot cf cIme Ir-ishî
Ceùsus Comimissioners for 1851-andi wsith lthe tables
ai -agricultural praoduce fan 1856. Thé tables, comn-
pi-ies the fcllowinmg. lifarmatien:m-I. The nimber
anti sex aif enmigrants fi-cm eiy ceuni>' ntt pr--
vinm.e during eacht of the first.ight.mnnths ai 1857;
Il. Tie ports at wihel dîme eumigi-ants from cadi con-
l>y embarkcedti fif. The 'numaber, age, anti seoi- ethcie
emigrants front echl county' durig the samne petiots ;
and IV. Tht umaber anud ses ai emigrants iront cachi
prit.

.The total nuiter et einigrants itom Irelandi frein
ict af May- 1851, ta thea st c? September-, 1857, msas
as unuder :-

-Maies. Femeaes. TaI

C.TOarnis N» aIùzRa h 1 UN ht e -
tholics cf the:Empire aomé ae#dobhtfgrtitud et
thi"Arbhbishép of Dublin for speakmgfi% crias.1ous
truth isith 'regard to patriotie collectio'ns"jjjtiese
kingdoms. The argummetum ad verecadia-isZ so
strong, that most of us are idanger of baiMnàhmeid
ato giving, where the professed abject-isexclié'

and the proinses of the managers fair. Ft-v Catho,
lies probablydoit with entire satisfaction and with
out sericus miegivings, but,'havinÉ.no precise:profs
of maladministration te allege, they cannot :bring
themselves to refuse. It is hardly probable that the
Archbishop's letter vill soggest a.scruple toany in-
dividual msho did not already fel it, but itïfill give
practical effect to well-founded scruples already ex-
istimg in ten thousand breiiass, but in danger of being
suppressed. The plain fact is, that every publie col-
lection of this kind, the working of which we bave
been able to examinebas practically been employed
for Anti-Cathohic proselytism. Ve know of no ex-
ception. We sincerely believe that there bas not
been one. The late Russian war aliorded several ex-
amples. First, a '"Association inI aid of the Vives
anti Chlidrea of Saidierel caliectet, if' me rigtlîy rc-
nembEr,cnsderabltmaie -thu £100,00.0 Its chief

namcgerr iras Major Pairie.'-Men of all classes and
all ieligions subscribed. -No warning m-as given of
any limitation upon its application. In practice the
ives and children of Catholis soldiers owerc ne ex-
cliutipt ;,on t hue contrar>', assistance waseaenaesti>'

'IreSed upon them. But all this liberality was on
condition that the children shonid be educated as
Protestants. We are glad to say that, me personally
kneiw distressd muotherswho, on this groun aone,
rejected the proffered aid, an mde are' sor> ntbe o-
ligecdtotaadmit Ibal cîhere -bat the *oaikneee ta Vc-
cept il. In this case M ajciPowis -wasso farhones
tbat he opely avo*ed ithat no chili woauldbe main-
tained la a Calhoiisitution. The avoiwal ras r-
served till the time came for expending tht money-
ih mould have bei morc c redtablé *ben h s ss-
lieicing subsoriptians. Ilomerer, 'mse are se UitIle ne-
customedt ta anything like truth in thesecases, that
Major P-owis's plain avowal of bigotry, though some-
mshat lite in theday, is by' comuparion respectable.-
So mach for the" Association." it was followed by'
the PatrioticFund," raised and administered'under
a Royal Commission.' Catholics had.nâw been fore-
warned by the working of -theI " Association ;" uthey
demanded and obtained the most distinct an(1solemn
pledges that this iew and public fund shoui'd be ad-
mi stered:wsith peifetimipartialy towards tht mnem-
bers of all religions. -Two Catholies wereiàcluded
among the Royal Commissiours; a poor allowance
to the members of a religion professed by narly-balf
tht army- till c'est le premier pas qui outç, and ane
'Catholic name onthe Commission wouldm have con-
ceded the pribciple chat the Cathlic religion was ta
be no- disqualification. - Accordingly Catholics con-
tibuted liberally to the Patriotic Fmud, and the re-
sult is now known. Up to last Spring, consierably
moe than five hundred cbildren had been placet ln
orphanèges, of whom aony mone icasine a Calkoe iitu-
Hon, all the rest la Protestant schools. Thisfat iras
carefully concealed until it wmas discovered b>' the
riter of this article by personal inquiiry.--Veekly
Reisler.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Most Rev. the Archbishop of Dublin, and ExREss op HINDUSTÀ--The forning G/ocle

'Apostolie Delegate, who is now in the Eternal City, announces that her Maiestv is ta o bpreameLE
bas addressed a letter îupon the subject of Iadi, ta press Of Hindustan :-"We are informed on g6od
bis Vicar-General, the Very Rev. Mgr. Yore, D.D., authority that steps have been taken for immediatelyproelaiming th& Quota Empregscf Rinduistan. Lt je
dated Rome, 25th Seplember, 1857. nat unlikely t hat the next telegrap hwi lbring the

His Grace-says :- news of the proclamation at Calcutta.
"It 'bas given nie much pleasure ta Icarne that a GREAT PROTESTANT SEcEssION To TRE CHURC or

movement is to be made for the relief of our fellow- Rioc.-We have this day an announcement to make
countrymen Wio have been rèduced to misery by the which will create to smali sensation in the religious
dreadful and wide-spread revolution new reigning in world. We are in a position te state that by fat the
India, and menacing the safety of the British:Empire. mostextensive and important secession which has yet
These poor sufferers are worthy of our deepest s5ym- taken place from the Church of England to the
pathy, andit is t be hoped that the efforts made ta Church of Rome may.be confidently looked for in a
relieve them wili be attended with success. How- few weeks at,the furthestm-very probably before the
ever, before we take any step in the matter, or call close of.the present week. We' can state, indeed, that
on our ffcks ta do so, perhaps it would b cwell ta so far as regards six or seven- clergymen, it was ac-
inquire how the fand about ta be raisei is to be ma- tually determined thatthe ptocess of goig ovet fram
naged, and whether there is any danger that it may the Anglican Church ta Popery -should be gont
be applied by bigots ta proselytising purposes. The through to-morrow or Friay, but, at the very urgentrecollection of late transactions excites doubts in my entreaties of s me.of the Tractaria ifr iends of themind on this head. In the year 1854 yen subscribed embryo seceders theyb ave agreedi todefer the formai
to the Patriotic Funid, and yotiu were kind enoiugh ta step for a few days longer. It ras thouglht by those
hand la my contribution for the saine object. I think Puseyites Who object ta their goin g 1penly eer taaise that on the same occasion the Catholics of Dub- Rome. that they would have been more useful lalin subscribed very generously according to their sendîig others over to the Romish Church by noini-means. Now, how was tbat fund managed ? Yu n ally remaining a little longer in the Church of Eng-recollect, and Canon Grimley recollects, that Catho- land. But they say that they are in quest of repose,lic Clergymen cf Dublin applied to the managers of which they timagine tey1iiiobtain msbre theyh avethe fund in favor of the widows and orphans of sol- genuine Poper>, and nt the spurions thing caleddiers killed in the Crimea ;. yet, as far as I could Puseyism. It is a serious fact that at least ten of thelearn, not One shilling ras then obtained by such ap- clergymen in the category to wbich we allude, whoplications. When relief ras granted in Dublin, a arc determined ta throw themselves into the arm aofparson was always employed ta administer it; and I the Romish Churci are unmarried, so that they willhave heard that he generally selected a Protestant ai once become Romish priests. ie boliero tiat a
church or vestry as the place for doling it out, thus majority of their number are members of. the Univer-compelling poor Catholic widows ta undergo the sity of Oxford ; and yesterday the propriety of ost-mortification of visiting a lhuse of -orship which it poning the step mas matter of serions deliberatianis against their feelings and consciences everto enter among the leading Tractarians li Oxford. Some Pli-and perhaps of waiting for him tithere before they selte clerM ea ieft Lndon for the express purpose
could sec the agent from whom they werc ta receive of attendino h the prisatt meeting referresstt. Among
assistance. - the laticn0 lose cousolsliase been reagit tinos

" You will also recollect that the god Sisters ofi natter is a wi skoun uTractarian sio occui tha
Mercy, and of St. Clare, and other Religious Coin- high position nionr rctsian w ha lis at
munities, offered their services ta the managers of at thichead of the affairs f ie hBak of gland.-
the Patriotic Fund, for the education, at a very tri- Several of t be emdrye sèceters;are clergymen aifiing expense, of the female orphans of the Catholic standing in thet Iitrary- ascli 'as ecelesiastncal
soldiers. Aniswers were sent ta their proposais, but worldI Iafe eirays elbc as elibersatalo
I believe there was not one single orphan committei more ina-wseryed s wtir eslations ant l nibjobe.-
ta their care in Dublin, and I suppose the same may orni.ndrcrti oo nh j
be said of the rest of Ireland. Nor isit to lue imagined
that the proposals of the good Sisters were reject- The Protestant papers, after several articles an-
ed for mwant of faonds. Oh! ne. There was an nouncing that nuimerous clerical members of the Uni-
abuundance of monoy in the hands of the conuittee; versity of Oxford were on the point'of making their
but,-in the impartial exercise of their powers, they immediate submiission ta the Catholie Clurch, have
thought-fit te apply it to the erection or endowment given the names Of several as having .already taken
of Protestant institutions. The Tint cof the 9th that-happy step. Our oin inquiries have satisfied us
June, 1850, (if i well recollect), informns us that the that these rumours are net withoit foundation. The
committet assigned £140,000, or £5,000 per annum, details, however, are not ta be relied on. Amongthe
for the edication of 300 daughters of sailers and namnes mentioned nre. those of the Rev. D. Nicoils
soldiers, together vith £20,000 for liouse' and Curate of Christ Church, Albany-street; the Rev.
groands. As nesray one lialf of thL arniy consists Wialter Richards, of St. Mary's, Oxford; the Re. M1fr.
of Catholics, very probably one half of the orphans Brown, and the Rev. IL. N. Oxeulham, Curate of Si.
ta be receised in the projected house wili b cof the Bartilamew', Cripplegate. The latter gentleman
saine religion. Now, let me ask, how many Catho- bas alreadypublished lietterdeclaring the statenent
lies will be employed in superintending the educa- as regards himself, "itterly' untrule." We know.
tion of tiese Catholic children? MiostprobablytheTe moreover, that more than one clergyman mhose
will not be even one ; and, under such circumnstances names have net yet been published have actually
what chance will the poor children Lave of retaining been receivedi; and, on the .whole, -e believe that
the religion of their fathers? all the details rest upon more rumour, the echo, how-

"iBesicles the grant of £160,000 just mentioned, ever, of real events.-Wekly Register.
the Tüncsof tht sane date informs is that anta- e PAviso mmv ROYA.L CoNEMMAND.-Of .the form iof
dowment of £25,000 ras grantedt tache Wellinglon Prayer drawn up by the Goverament for the National
College; £3,000 to the Cambridge Asylum for Vi- Fast Day, the We/ekly Re-ister speaks in the folloir-
dawsé; £8,000 ta the Naval School at New Cross; ing Eevere, but mell meritei style'--" Their -hale
£5,000 to the Female School atlRichmond, and £5,000 composition is.in the morst style of the most whining
ta the Naval and Military Schools at Plymouth and of those- vlgar hypocrites' Who constituted tht
Portsmouth. These seem ta be all grants.to Protes- Praist-God-Barebons Parliaiment. Such a senseless
tant institutions and for Protestant education. No.t jingle of-Scripture phrases and Scripture hrasea1ogy
a shilling voted, it would appear, ta gise a Cathoîc is worthy of a Cromwell or a .lhn no It iSî
edication to Catholic orphans I Is this justice 7- nmeither se imaginative nor se profound as the Koran,
Would it net have been a source of bitter almietion and it ianet -quite-se clever'a parody as the Book oata the Irish Catholic soldier dying an the shores of, Mormon. Ail cf' r.hici me .would have pased oer
the Black Ses, ihad he known that bis children would in compassionate silence, if,in an> formai, bese psay-
be exposed ta be robbed of that failti which he va- ers hai exhibited an> syn ito f humilil>' et si-lued mýre than life? And must nut sueh' a sysiten cerity ; but wheri, amonesn other umea orès
excite feelings of indignation in the bosoms cf thmose lians, God is reqestedc ta "'teiôh1 thé "iiv'es' aiCatholic soldiers who are now sent ta shed thoir h]ritishi India' to ep. tIme t e biefltswhicd. Thygead
blood for England on the burning plains of India?- Providence las gien thnemthrough tht supremny .
5urely it is but natural to suppose that they would of this Christian land"--" And <sp," Continues thlsfeel more zealos for the cause in hich thoy arc et- pryer, " if it be Thyd. connuplèa-e, eisht zLù ri
gaged, and mort ready ta expase thoir lives ta dan- cmpire n tArîtdiaiduni, onlad z surd,- f on t
ger, ws-re tic>'ered that the r-eligidni:of tiheiî-lereotò tha'neTiijjiple ad MAip'The p
dren would. be'respected, and -those tender objects;of ire,"&c ---thecant arraganèe an'drepmns ive ']y>p0-their affectionirpught'upin the faiti of.theii-fathers. crisy of the whole affairseemed ta us ato-demand- 'ut toretgrn-toO ur originalsubject. I am mst !that it should be qpoken aof as it deserves . Ve ro-
aPxloustlatovei'ytbing oasible&bhoul'l bo 'domert'd' naunce' it-a snlinn iiièkê'iroa *rngtiéliio ..
relicre tlieîsffeors il aIndia; lt ùS,!hdwi4W!f et ahd 'i' scnntd' niäiuâèof ieh' mô't slemn âd
sometecurity that the funds caellted:will khot bp'-: 'difyingcb dtaneédofbOhhurc e'hose.nams 1h
plied to the foundation of Protestant asylums forthe employa only.to pervert and parody'.

Prom t1e . It cf May'
1851, to the 31st o
December, 1855.. . '373,059 374,940

During the year. 185
an first cigitunonths
of 1857,;according ta
the returns received
by the Registrar-Ge-
neral.......-... 87,581 753861

ur a ais. The manake-
n, tlotiiun shos hmownecéssary it le

Thecontinual complaints of Catho-
limbpps "antiissionaries in India abot'thei'at--,

teinptamate b>' thé-East Indi. Coé
tiée shnouldincrease our alarm. en.èsa iDr$ a-
nelly's late pamphIet'and y-u mil an
extentthat Company has:attempte'h promôt Pro-
testantièum by perv'erting the auphsans ai Irl'b Catho-
lic soldiers. It ap.pears to me t'htIthe<jidp'r. time
for-coniiag ta a fair understandmg oabout these' mat-
ters is before any fundis callecte

Lord ~' † Pu Cauner.
Lord St. Leonardhavin contted the n'âuracy

of;His Grace, the Archbishap ofi Dabln' àtatemni6s
bas been replied t l thieubjmned coniñ ètion
from ibe Dukeof-Nrfol

"Norfoibouse, October 7, 1857.
" 31y Lord.-I bave'just osd your Lordship's let-

ter to tht Eening Mai, nimadverting upon a pas-
toral issued by the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen. I do net
write for the purpose of commenting upon the gene-
ral merits of tht Archbishop's pastoral or of your
Lordship's leter but T cannot allor your Lordship
la continue in lIme belief that tht arranQgemients of
the Patriotic Fund, as they now stand, satisfy all
classes and every denomination of Christians. Ta
the Roman Catholies these arrangements are exceed-
ingly unsatisfactory, and I shall feel much obliged t
your Lordship if you will in the emuuing session of
Parliament move for returns upon the subject, so as
ta lay before the publie the 'manner in which the
large sums intrusted to the Commissioners of the Pa-
triotic Fund have been dealt with, and thus to show .
hoiw far Catholie feelings have been respected in their
distribution. I feelit my duty t make this state-
ment with reference te your Luordship's letter,.and to
gise it similar puclicity.

' I have the honor t le ha, my'Lord faitlfully 'yours,
The Lord St. Lenard's &c. " :NORFOLK"

REcùitmsII.--Several-recruiting Staf 'ar- ah jre~-
sent iàated laibis toawn 'bùt their effbits te obtain
recruits up:to the present bave been attended with
very-partial success.-Carlow Post.

.Recruiting goes.on slackly. Though the standard
bas been reduced tht men cannot be:got -and- 'the'
raising of a moderately numerus'army seems under
the present.system impracticable, tmiless by a foreed
conscription. Whether thcatwould be practicable
ither is a serious question.--Ulsterman.
A writer in the Clonwel Chronicle says :--" The

great. vexata quoestio, is John Sadleir alive will-
we think, be shoty 'decided in favor of thàse wsho
feel convinced of his -existence. By the following
extract of a latter received by a gentleman resident
in Tipperary, frotm a first cousin to the:notorious ex-
Treasury lord, it would appear that Vienna has nom
becone lais habitat. The turning up of the supposed
suicide would be a fitting climax. t this extradrdi-
nary career of public duplicity. 'The notorious
John Sadleir is now living in Vienna; be was in
America, bat came over lately ta the above-nacued
city..'
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Under Divinc-Prridence, the lateness of theseasoi lis
our chief security against an immuediate outbreak, and
it is satisfactory to observq that tho mortality from
diarrioa an 'otlier camplaints of the saine Class,
which fer:manywceks been;exceptionally high, is ra-

pidly decreasing. Thc prevalence of such attacks,
Ihowevi"r, hacs always bcen- another precursor of che-
lera,iandlit is tvident thatwe.shall be more favourrd
than -we .bave any riglit to expect, if the seasot of
1858 tdoe :nht ling anoler outbreak.-Weekly Re-
gister. -- - - - - - -

Goversnment basatlastcommenced the difficul
Ohdrfloâttueanners:cstt9v Bgypt

--Peninsulatiand rIeûtâIiCompayJ sailédfrom:Ports
poudi fe r rI5inoniith,285 aan-eosmoiseiahed ofe

.EiomMaltaptoopwie ledaiath'at troopsare to4be sent
SIndla b thegypt rete. Orders have. henrer

hcè4 yb tenanf enerts -Gcma a C mnin m'to
place7tocômpaniesaof ,the '37th.Regimentiin 'readi-
nessta ,epnbaj bytthes next packetwbich conveys
the outwa rd ludia Umailt t Alexadriai. Thetroops
.sént-dut in theulten are expectdtto'be in Caleutta
.in seyen vee stime. There,hss been no stint of ne-
cessariésand comforts for the soldiens, se as ta ain-
sure tif'enrraivai l inIdia inhealth and streigth.

- Howam.THE " FAsT DAY- -wAs OBSERUvn.-The-day of
humiliation is,, over ;,and:Whatever was .nwanting to
us of inwaid sobernss nas'àupplied, in appeirance
at least, by aweti.muggy, and most miserable day.
lf .w baye not mourned insackcloth and, ases, ,we
have mornd in *eî'feeet eu dripping umbrelilas;
and many:a:cough and may a cold in the-hidivil 
buattributedi to our ¶'fast and.- humiliation." -Men

up in the Indianinews wore astaÏ1iidemeanor because
it -as beomin'g; soiùe forbôre from sigu of menri-
ment because the general demeanor was sombres
others bucause they felt the incipient pains which
ensue upon wet garments; while sone were sad be-
cause a day's.quiet ramble had been spoiled. There
nwere a few--and ticir sincerity compels our respect
-who were 'hapÈy, set or dry, to raise "Ithe enrap-
-tured hyma.",. Amongst- tbese we ;must reckon Mr.
Spurgeons. deacons, who went about gaily with
their catcpenny boxes, gathering thé alms of the
faithpl-not, -we.fear, a too numerous class. But of
penitence, humiliating, fasting, and ,almsgiving,
there n-as not the display there ought to have been
to justify. the sacrifice of labor and its rewards, at
this season of the year, for a.whole day.

Eteû Mr. Spurgeonhimself, as le retired from the
scen of-his, triumph through a lane guarded by
police, and thronged on cither side by devoted or
curions edmirers, did net appear much oppressed by
a senseof sinfulness in himself or others. Nor was
fasting particularly in vogue. The waiters L white
neckeloths and red waistoats werei n readiness,
when the canonical hour for feeding should arrive, to
spin to and fro with bottled beer and sandwiteles,
and whastever other creature comforts might bu called
for when prayer, and sermon, and hymns were at an
end. Te day was a pleasant day-not.quite jolly,
and yet the very 'opisite of sad. Pleasant mourn-
ing ; recreative humiliation. A nation in mourning
for is uins is a grand and edifying sigbt. But a
nation mourring over sandwiches and paie ale is a
little paradoxical.-Staudard.

We have bad an opportunity, says the Sut, of
witnessing th mode lanlwhicI the day of national
Fastiag and Humiliation is observed by a large pro-
portion., of the inabitants of the metropolis. The
shope, generaîlly speaking, are cosed, or at least
shutters at't-put up, althougl c ismart trade may still
be carried on in the interior. Churcl bells have
beue ringing, and service onducted in the various
places of worshlip, although - not to very nucerous
congrogations. Many persons of both sexes, decked
out in their best, have startet in search of enjoyment
with anything but gloomi lu tieir aspects, or sorrow
or humiliation in their hearts. The chie! manifesta-
tions wore those of intense deliglt and elation at
the unexpected escape from the toils of every-day
life. There was certainly, occasionall 'an a .ipan-

- -ef-dujuion. But--et itaiy proceded from
the lackr of means to make the most of the oppor-
tunity, and the tantalising prospect before then,
" liei paverty and not their will" consenting t
keep ths fast, or possibly the showers that endan-
geret their fluer>'.

t un article en tce Fast-da>', the Leader remarks:
-,If national unity were restorei to the Clhttrehi-if
we assenbledi under one vault as Christians and as
Englishmen-the Clergy could not bu butter engagei
thanin chastising us for tLiose fiults whicli we have
committed, and in pointing out how we iay purge
ourselves of our sin by mending omr iways. But how
is the Clergy to lift the scourge agalst wrongdoers if
these vrongdioers stand in higi places? Web bave no
Clergy thatC en d io the duty of Wednesday next;' aut
the first words of remonstrance fromanny carnest pul-
pit should bu against those tieoretical and mîetaphy-
sical divisions whici render the teaciers of the people
impotent before their very flocks?

A correspondent of the London Tunîes throws out
the following hints to the military anthorities, froin
which it voutld ajppear tht the ecils of the existing
system, and the fraud constant,y practised upon the
re cruits, are attracting the attention of the -British
public. The irriter above alluded ta, says :-"l Let
us not bu deceived by the t alk of 1,000 men recruitei
per week. Ask any officer of experience ho' many
of then h wiould take if i was ot compelled?
' Why, said an old oflicer in command ofa regiment
to me the other day, out of 20 men Pmi compeletd
to let into the regimenmt there arc not five who will
ever make soldiers fit ta filht; the old sort somehow
or other arc'-not to bu hadt.> How many do yo lithink
of the Tipperary Militia, whose dismissal was at-
tended vith a riot, because the men, righît or wrong
thought themselves badly treatedt when they veue
stripped of their clothes by the Government, will go
into the Linu no-? Ani yet, if names afford an
index of nativity, it is not the Scot but the Irishman
who is fighting anrdest, and getting most knocks, in
India just at present. Emigration has dried 'up
many a prolific streamn wbichm went to sweill,the cur-
rent of our armies formerly in the Highlants and in
Ireland, and I muce fear that a similar effect will be
produced in Wales and England. A most intelligent
ironmaster told me the other day at Wolverhampton
that it was scarcely possible to procure hands because
the ablebodied wre emigrating--to escape what ?-
the enrolment in the Mihtia. At the battom of all
this aversion to military service I am satisfied there
le noV only> tIse feeling thmat tIse prafession ai arme is
Cet 'nespeetable,' but the persuasion thcat these who -

falloir iL have beguna b>' being dupes, cuti theun close
it ingioriously' b>' dupincg others."

Pie Unitedi Ser'vice Gazette say-s:--" TIse reerul-
tiî gat caut card agiat Lic Vemtati.n
huit ont b>'yocatn abitions a! obtabinng conmunie-
sians. A perfect an>' wouldt hmace beens placet et
the disposai af tIse Coammandier-in-CIsiefIn a ver>'
fuis meues If Ltheystem had been continnedi aifgic-ing
an ensig y> fan anc hundredi mn; for offices werc
immecdiately openedi ail or Vhe counotry, anti £2 pur
bed ofeuredi h addition ta Vhe bonLy. Recruuiting
office stoodaghast et the competitions, andi the nu-
litia coloels anti adjutants weare about ta surendier
la despair. It has buta announced, Lherefore, that
fon Vie present Lhe off'er af conmussions as a bonuse
les-sispended, andi Lhe r-ecruiting must take iLs usuel
course. B>' all accounts tient is no ick a! mn',
nowr that ticha ieset las eena gathcee in aveu all
parts ai te count.. .

IL la clear frosm mnany- signe tat recuiting for te
an>' still fails ta nicke thant progness wichie is Le be
desiredi. Even lte clergy anc now imvitedi ta assist the
recrmiting-sergeant la tIsa searchc fan patriots.-Spec-
tator.

The Boanrd ai HeIalth lias calledi attention La the
prevalence ai epidiemic choiera ait lHcmburgt anti Vice
Baltie Ports, wh-Iich on ever>' formner occasion hmas becen
the immcediate preursor te an attack la Englandi.

eccurret the Crimean stugglc ; the falt of Sebasto- old voyagers say. But these Brahrmins, who feed
pol; the base compromise, the vilely yielding to the like lambs and drink like gazelles, and these Moham-C
Russian pride in treacherously allowing Kars to sur- medans, who hold fermentation in horror, fasten a
render. Britain's fame was tarnished in the eye of mun and women to trees while they whip their-chil-
Pers!&, and Russia appeared a giant who bad whip- dren to death, or wring their neeks, or carre theni
pet a'cur with case. Britain to the Persian appeared to pieces; the blood of the infant is dasbed in itsd
weak and cowardly ; Russia, brave and generous.- motber's face, the husband sees bis.wife ripped open. t
Then folloved a dishonourable peace. Persia grew Verily, there must ba no further allusion to India by i
bold andfought. - The Chinese attacked us; -the Se- the disciples of Porphyry. They must t'tay a;gain! t
poys mutinied. At the bottoma of al this, true to her '1Lookn t the Hindeo who eats rice and drinks water,;
cnnning, le Russie. She promised to aid the Shah of he would not willingly harm an insect, ani esta- r
Persia: - The mutineers believe that Russia is march- blishes hospitals for superannuated cois & r, 1 Mark p
ing,to relieve Delhi. Russiaby er secret agents, how the Moslem,..who.drinks water, -Will nt tread a

Great efforts are making in Glasgow and the West ti
of Seotland to resuscitate the Orange movement, w
amd to goad. the Catiolics - into acts of violence. 'V
At Coatbridge, a few days since, the Orangemen for- l
med in a body and proceeded, ueaded by a man bran- a:
dishing a drawn sword, in the direction of the Ca- g
tholc. Chape-, w sich they loudly proclaimed their l
ntention 'of' d-estroying. he Catholics stood on D
heir defence, and repulsed their furios assailants
without any serious injury being inflicted. I am sor-
'y to ad tiat tiheauthorities' have. shown a very w
artial iritiii daling with'the matter talthsough d(
ctingptreyionthedefensive, the: Catholicstwho <.

wen most prominent have been appreissadtant
punished as rioters.

.t iiinil f isds'msuàl, ein4lying hies'auium-
nal meeEslun a NO Papunerrucade huru, untier Vie
pae an patronage v a tIc Presbyterian Esablish-
meut. Tht tinie,'Iowes'e, is cuaeauehiLie, ant isiharangues excite little attention, even nhean tieydo
not cll ffik th k-p

t I-. 't , g', f*.-c'. .he foi' .. J 4 - *lt ow C-TUOLIO SOn..ERE ÀRE TR TED.-The fol- bas. penetrated everywhere where Britiahl interest ie
Iowigg extratretakengfrgm.,the,";Minutes of Evi,. concernedand .British, blockheads give ber. theop-

deceBefore, theSelectCommittee on Indian Te potud te es nt ound n cf Britain's po*r.
Rie ad thà-Persia n-ar beeà iunusucceseful, badit been

tories-1 t gust, 153 -equire no comment:b-rg fstariesl..1'--la uga, 1-reu.e1eccm but a struggle af six months'deongdf duratian, wh*ere
Tôm ~ù~5 Oâhî~Es., ;D;, cald ~nanaWould aur empire fÏ lndia& libabe cwNti

eamineil. p C ; our hands; but indiretîy in the bands ofIthe Russ.-
Chairman,(.QightHon. Sir Charles Wood): Can It is impossible to say inbwhose bands it will bu thia

you'foiany opinion as to wh4t propàrtion of the tiùie nextyear. Rbssid knows how our affairs stand
Eiirôpeaz'ntrops -profess the Roman: Catliolie reli- inIndia -better thanathe British-public. Had Russia
gion Lhou think the poportion was about one- governed India;so long as Britain lias misgoverned
half. To ehá xtent isanyspiritual assistance pro- it, there would bave been no chance for mutineers.-
ridéd fo'r theni by the Government of India ?-There She never tries to quiet her conscience; ber thoughts
bs a militaryCatholic Chaplain at every flxed station. are how ta acquire; when the acquisition is gained,
By. whom ts that service performed?-Generally then the principal study is how to hold. Britain robs
speakiihg, by'aPortuguese Priest, with the exception commercially and sanctimoniously.»
of-fombay,. Poonah, ICurrache, and Ahmednugger. The Dispatch lias the following:-"1micus Plato,
îany y.ears ago they were all Portuguese. Do you sed majus anica veritas. ie best loves England who
conceive that to be a satisfactory way of providing i will not suffer bis patriotismn to ignore bis sense of
for: the spiritual instruction and assistance of the truth, and ta lower the tone of public principle. It
European troops ?-No I do not. Wil you state scems now ta be universally admitted that we can
your reasous for that opinion ?-The European troops trust only, to British troops ta goveru India, and that
are unacquainted with the Portuguese language. ts we must totally disarm the native nopulation. It is
.there any other deficiency in the provision for the really believed that aterritory of nearly 2,000 miles
rites of the Roman' Catholic religion as regards the square, inhabited by myriads of semi-civilised sub-
army, to which you would refer ?-The soldiers fre- jects, can bu held in subjection by 50,000 or 100,000
quently..complain of the system by which their chil- Europeans, in deflance of chronic disaffection, habi-
din are caused to be proselytised. Their children tual fear, and the. despairing disloyalty induced by
are placed in th aubad in the military asyluml, imperious domination. Sepoys, we are assured, are as
and those are conducted on principles tn which thei gond as English troops if led by English officers. It
Catholie part of the army object. When sick in the consiste withour certain knowledge that Russian and
hospital, the men have frequently complained of not other Europeaa officers are at this moment flocking
having British Priests. Are you acquainted with to Hindostan ta command the revolted Sepoys. This
the remuneration which those Roman Catholic uprising bas betrayed to the Czar and the other au-
Priests receive ?-The average has been fifty rupees tacrats of Europe the tatal secret that the people of
a month for each station, with the exception of Bon- India are prepared to receive an army of liberation
bay, Poonah, and Kurrachee, and probably one or with open arms; and let us blink the fact as we may
two stations where, from the nature and extent of this wli enceforth be a perpetual source of weak-
the duties, the salary bas been increased. The pay- ness to us in the adjustment of European polities.-
ment varies probably with the number of soldiers We have habitually speculeted on the probability of
usually stationed at the place ?--No; it is a fixed a Russian invasion of India. Our ablest military au-
payment, whichb as bea increased of late years : it thorities have considered it perfectly practicable. It
is, however, so insufficient that the soldiers are taxed is quite practicable, by co-operation with the native
for the support of their own Clergymen, and the princes and independent native States, ta draw thi-
building of théir own chapels. Will you have the ther all the necessary muniments of an army. There
gooduess to stae tthe disadvantages under which you are seventy millions of Hindoos the subjects of inde-
conceive Roman Catholies ta labor as regards the pendent native sovereigns all adjoining ta, euverai
education of the children?-The soldiers of the Eu- surrounded by, our dominions. Ho w can we prevent
ropean army of Bombay, both Catholie and Pro- these States from organising large standing armies,
testant, have been called on to subscribe to the Mili- officered and taught by Europeans, and filling arsen-
tary Asylum. The soldiers have complained that als with the necessary equipments for war? OWe are
wlien their ebildren are admitted into that Asylum, coolly told that these States must be annexed, by
they were never afterwards permitted ta attend ta hook or by crook, so that England alonu shall reiga
their own religious duties, that Asylum being avow- in lHindostan. Have n-e not enough on our bands
edly intended to proselytise the children ; the sol- already ? The more ire take, the more ire have ta
diers complainof that. Were you on service with garrison, ta overawe; if that is .to b our policy, how
Sir John KIeane's army On the Indus ?-Yes; I was is our population to stand the drain of troops, the
staff-surgeon ta theT eserved force. W'as any provi- drain of our exchlequer? When is the incarne tax ta
sion made for Protestant ivorshilp in that.army ?. end ? How high will the poundage reach?"
Yes; that arny was accompanied by a Protestant ."It appears that anyhowr," sa'ys the Tines, <9even
Chaplain. Was any similar provision made for the if Lord Elgin had lad tan thousand men with him,
Roman Catholics composing a portionof that armv ? and a fleet in proportion, we must have been obliged
-None. Were there any means of worship provided ta defer the expedition ta the Peibo. Lord Elgin
fot thm by the attendance of Roman Catholic taok ont, in all innocence, aletter ta the French Ad-i
Clergymen resident in the country ?-During the miral, bwhih he fondly inagined w'as to urge that
thrce years that I iras in Scinde, I am quite certain finctionary ta inmmediate and effective co-operation.
there was no Catholic Clergyman there. We had When the French Admirailopened the letter be found
European Artillery, and we had Her Majesty's 40th tht it charged him most peremptorily on no account
Regiment, and I think about half of those men, as to stir till the arrivaI of the French plenipotentiary,
weli as I can now remember, were Catholics. which would net be till very near tiis present month.

Sir J. IL. Maddock : You served with your corps October happens to bu rather an unpleasant time for
at Aden ?-I did. In whbat years wvas that ?-1846, naval operations in the Chinese waters, and it is not
1847 and 1848. Wa t ai-wtrentlIrench plenipotentiary
or chapel erected therc?-There was. At whose ex- comes at last lie may wishl to consider awhile what
pense?-I believe at the expense of Governmzent. is next ta be donc. It is also not impossible that, as
Has any Catholic place of worship been erected?- the soldiers wvould have hadl ta nait for him, lie may
Yes it was erected by the Catholic oflicers and sol- thnb have ta wait for the soldiers. The result is tha t
diers of Her Majesty's 86th Regiment. How many hostile operations, and even an armed negotiaion,
years lias the Catholic Orphanage been establisbed the only negotiation that can lead ta anything, are
at Bombay ?-I cannot answer that question except adjourned sine die.?
in this way: I went out ta India in 1826, and it vas ," Rîorts are prevalent," says the Press, >' that se-
then erected andi used as an Asylum and Orphanage, rious misunderstandings have arisen at Calcutta be-
and all children of Catbholic parents admitted into it twveen the Governor-General and the Commander in
were proibited by the rules of that Asylum from Chief. NO 'ecrious misunderstandings' exist. Sir
attending the worship off their on-n parents; and Colin Campbell bas very properly resented an impru-
this has been very mucli complained of by the troops. dent and uncalled for attenpt ta lixmit bis authority,
What was.the result of that education whiec pre- over the army. The coantry may rest assured that
clnded then from attending Catholic places of wor- Sir Colin Campbell is noV the man either to exceed
ship ?-The result was that tViey all became compul- bis powers or to permit them ta bu encroached upon.
sorily Protestants; and thaït was the result of which At the sane time it l not ta bu concealed that the
the men complained. presence u Ithe council at Calcutta of these petty>

Mr. Fitzgerald : Yon bave stated that the average jealousies and impertinent assumptions upon the part
pay of a Roman Catholic Military Chaplain is fifty of men, not oily utterly ignorant of war, but who
rupees a montI ?-Yes ; with the exception Of a few ave proved tbemselves so incapable in a crisis de-
stations. What is the pay of the Protestant Chap-. manding tint decision of character for which Sir
lain at each military station ?-The lowest rate of Colin Campbelleis pre-eminent, is deeply to be de-
pay that a Protestant Cbaplain receives is five hua- plored. It may paralyse the most vigorous measures
dred rupees a montb. In addition to whatever pay of the General-in-Chief, and sa haniper the operations
the Clergymen of the Established Church terive of the campaign as ta expose him to defeat and dis-
from the Indian Goverunment, are the churches built aster, instead Of that victory and success hie wili
and kept in repair, andt aIll the ordinary expenses of have a riglit to expect. With reference ta the coni-
religions service defrayed by the Government?- nand of the cavalry in Iiidia, it is belicved that Lord
Entirely : the Protestant soldier is never caledupon George Paget, 1n preferunce to General Scarleut. or
ta pay one fartbing for that purpose; whereas tIe taGeneral Jackson at the Cape, will be selectetd.
Roman Catholic soldier is. lias the absence of pro- -Lar.Situahur>en.in claes .lis Views3ins ta îLe
per religious education and spiritual provision for fesihilr aCfleristi anisiae in i a s ltte tl'hi
the Roman Catholic soldiers and their children had combines a inCrsiarjunog Exettryil l antMine-
any prejudicial or demoralising cifect upon the sol- imbme an iuae îo Eertsel andsine-
diers or their clildren?-I think it bas. State in in Laor a ult, but isirerscias h'a cripoflee
vhat particulars ?-I have observei that the soldiers religions equ ahii'se iiu g ie presuml aicmiglets
when away from reciving the mucans of moral aut or Protestait Sscuri us el resnimaie,-i thIe gn-
religions instruction, were very frequently in ctheient privilegeo rninIiesim ioon .wThIse par
guard-room and under punishtnent. Have you ient pefruviee b'in tIseG nno wlow Thme art of
knoe soldiers ho a ither bn perforedy the Governent the wok o
tIse fd of battle, arn-ho ere on bed o! siecnes vanelisation appears, according ta his lordship, toth fromd oercauses, c omathtn the eet of their c.nsist ma lmultiiplication of railroads, canais, elec-frainiotbeti-cause, camplain tain iithe uc-enV cf tbcîr liletulugaplie, anid tt introductian oai Biualenter-
death their orphan children would bc left wholly un-pre telegapanterod nof Iletsnr-
provided for ?-Complaints have been made to me by prise di capital.' c siousld not he :maitc sur-
men of different-rugiments, when they were dying in riseut if the Cussrch alissionary So-lot'ivwre ta net
the hospitais they felt uînhappy and discontentedt uipomn thteimggestion, ant appeal for a fupnde ta U rnec
the recollection of the fact that while the 'Protestant countg-houses throughout the empire.-Union.
portion of the children were the objects of the care TuHE GREAT EAsTER Ss:Assun.---Every effort is
of the Governiment, their own children were com- now being made et the builder's yard, Millwill, for
pelled to abandon iat their fathers believe to bu the lanclhing of this leviatian vessel, the ,property
the only proper religion. That feeling, I think, bas of tha Eastern Steanm Navigation Company. Large
been general anong thei Romai Catholic soidiers, bodies of men are incessantly eniployed in relays,
particularly' an service anti whlen sick ini haspitel. anti from Vthe state ai forw-ardnecs lin-bleichu eap-
i presunmu that thsat lias led toa feeling af discontent pere there la Do doubt thtat site wiiilicb ready> b>' thse
anmong thse Roman Cetholic soldiersa?-Yes ; the>' time fixed-viz., tIse tiret week lu Navemaber. Sanie
alwamys expsressed themiselves as not quiite fairly' tuait idea ai ber appearance mia>' bu farmedi n-len It is
writh. steted that ber lenîgth is 020 fot.- Globc.

Ovîios or 'rim PREsS os -ruE INDANa MUTINmzEs:- TIse LeadCr thinka that VIe vegetariane anti total
" 'Theru ls nothing," says anc ai thme weekly' papte, abistainere haro beent duerivedi a! one ai their beti
Sattse pcresunt moment that interests thse publie so arguments b>- tIse horrible events lu Indue. " Misa

ncmeh as Vihe affaire o! lutin. Theru ls a tradition of that bas endured a lecture au thse immortel virtues
Russia, thsat she, Russia, mould tret writh Britannia, o! thme crys'tal fluidcund tIse ihysiological effects of!
fan terms ai pence, nt Caleutta. Ther'e is something gretn ctuf, hias nat huant lion' it moallmises thte chac-
about tiîs tradition that strikes ns ver>' forcibly.- racter, anti inspires ihumanity w-itih a saint>' modere-
Russie bas evern been far incasing lier territories ; ion ? Whso lias not buta taid ai tic mneek liindoo
she bas, et Lhe came tiome, showed miuchs cunning in ant the sober Meammedaen ? Well, n-e sue at lest
tIse manun taL she lias annexed ailier turritories te n-bat tihese nice-eating anti mater-drinking feillows
lier on, anti piacedi othur ruliee inder lier on do- are, Hown the bancey, herub, rice, butter, curd, anti
miaion. Non- just la thse came degree tîat Russie bas suigar-eting, eut milk-and-n-ater drinking rabble
entertainedi anti carriedi out the prninciple ai annexa- have rerelled in blood h lion- the chivalrons nobles
Vian politicailly, so bas Britain commerceially. Russie who a> their maidiens et Vhe approach ai pollution
le tIse politicai robbcr, Britain the connueial swn- have tasced neketi EngIsh girls lato thse street ta beu
tien. Tht transactionls of bath have Uhe same recuits outraged, tartureti, anti trampledi te decath! TIse>'
--territorial annexation. Russie looket ta Indtin; muet not kili a rat, snake, or a flua, but give thiem a
langed ta passess iL; fecrud ta seize it. Hritain saw- thoausant n-bite n-amen anti children, anti the mater-
il, anti taak it. Russie n-as envions, butL hast noV lier drinkers cwill became morse Vlan ceaibals. Among
cunning. lHen raie waes ta advcance b>' degrees. Pur- the Marrquesas savages, w-hua 1V mas resolvedi to eatL
eia.onlyintervened. Persiafor years lied buta faith- e virgin, they' simply' teck cff lier clathes, laid lier I
fai te British inturtst ; Persia for years htad kept the upon a blocke, passedi a knife lintolier huart, endthLisa
Rsss fromt the bordue ai the Indian empira. - PIsta mercifuil>' prepaedt heu for tIse fine. Sa, et least Lhoc

Church of GodI," t Portland, ains ceme years ag6

as returnedto the General Postéfle vith the in-
orsement «mis-directed--e hav othing but scct
rian lhurchesinthis piac

upon a piece of paper, lest lie nmens of God should-
be written upon it.' He bas trampled on the imdge
j à! d G itself; and we have' nso inttnj à n of.arguing
thet'hý i, mèn ha-rtbesa a les nbrutal-conat ht -befèt aun fièàh antid-inebltieuthimstlfý'srith' brandy,
insteet.1o? bheug.' Ali ne ieiât-en us, ,tisete vecit i
number of !egetarinand total abstinenae fallcies J
will be exploded, in a popular sense, by the incidents c
of the Sepoy rebellion.1

The Quen has publicly notified the admiration
uith which she listened to tiwo " beautiftîl discourses"
preached by twoi Prsbyterian Ministers in hie meet-
ing-house at Craithie. Ve trust, says the Union, that;
the Bishop of London, iwho is nio making holiday in
the Highlands, will have the courage to refrain froin
preacling another "beautiful discourse" under simi-
lar circunistances, een with Ite assurance of the
Royal admiration in prospect. , Nevertheless, thereat
nre precedents for such a thing, and Episcopal pre-1
cedents too.-[Our contenpîorary forgets that ler
Majesty is, north of the Tweed, legally a Presby- S
terian, and actually the ieatid of the Establishied Reli-
gion of Scotland, which sternly denonces lieother
Protestant Establisnient in Englasdl, of whicci she
is also the hicadh.] t
SMocERy-A State-Church abuse of almost incre-
dible extravagance is described ina westof England I
newspaper. A neis incuimbent lately succeeded to
the 'living' of Pitsy; a sinecure unconnected viti c
a congregation, or een a place of vorship, or the
smallest duty from the incumbent, except the cere-
many of ' reading himself tn' once for ail, which
iras performed by the side of a cbw-shd standing on
the suppomed site of the ancient ciurch. At this
place, in presence of four witnesses, the solcucn ri-
tual of the Church of England was gono through in
profane ucumnuery for tiree or four hours, for the
niere purpose of enabling the incumbent to pocket
the Chureh rates for the rest of his life from the peo-
ple of Pitney, who were fortunate howiever, to have
nothing further tian this t e twithhim. l

One of our nortiern contemporaries lias recently
given aun account of the appearauce of au IM.P. in
the pulpit." We are i a position ta cap that an-
nouncement wmiti one still more abnormal. On Mot-
day, the 21st tilt., being the Feast of Si. Matthew, a
. gentleman of the press" frons Lattlot (wI is se-
journiag inear Rochester, ire beieve,) came over to
the Loly Trinity Almshouses at Ayleeford and rend
the afternoon service, and lreaclied e sermon appro-' i
priate for the day. He is said ta have gratilied thie e
old folks nt the hospital ri-y uicii.-Aluidstonie jour-
ial.

Jois. JanEN.--The hotel bill cf' the jury in-
panieled in the recent trial of Gentles and Rid at
the Stirling Court of Justiciary was within a trille
of 70.l This fact niay elp ta dispel the popular be-
lief that juimen during the progress of a trial ire
doomed to subsist on such commnon place fare as
bread and water. Considering the uisîber of days -
over which the trial oxtecnded, perhaps lie score ruts
up et the Golden Lion is net very unrensonable.
w-hich is more thtan can be said for a uitry t Aber:t
deen, iho ran up a bill of 171 between the hours of 7 t
in the evening and 10 of the norning following, or t
ofa jury at Inverness, ihose bill for toidy alne fat
one night was SI.--1/toc f.dertie. i

A itan, still younug, belonging to hi town. enlis- ;h
Da about svnyasg n eß-g+,thrai
was sent oui 0 the lead-quarters at M>eerut, where,
andi the district, ie served- soiie six yetrs. At th
end ofi that period bis iealith becaimce broken i cou-
sequmesse of the climate and exposuire li the diischarge t
of his duties. The nedical oflieers made an exaiimiiii- t
tien of thse man and pronoiunced himtu unfit for further d
servie, whereupion lie was shlbliped off frou Bonibay o
for home. On arriving at London, lue cras again exa- a
minted and discharged. The sui of one poud ias
given lumie to pay is passage to Scaind, and a short 1
time ago the man iandedi m Arbroath utterly desti-
tute, and tota>lly unfit to work; and i tis now ;ah-
liged to fall on the parisft isr the ieais of that sus- t
tenance whicha bu cannt earn fnbr himself. This is
no rare occurrence, but alnost every ton, anti net a
fer country parishes, could produce instances of a t
shîmilar kind.--Arbrouih Guide.

(Front Correspondent of the ReN Rgi er.)
Esanu, 0cr. t.-To-day ie ha Iligh lass in t

our ciutrchesi hure, and devotions te supplicate the
mercy of heaven a our country. especially with re-t
ference ta the fearfml judgmcents in India. It ias
explalied fron our pulpit on Sunday, whenu the an- 
nouncement was made, that this day wasc lectetl
siply with a viev ta convenience, net in cosupliance
with the command of lier Maijesty, to whoii, iwhilsts
devoutly loyal in matters temporal, ie acknow-
ledge no obedieuce in what touches religion. At
St. Mary's we w re favored rith an address frontm our
l)isaop, who discoursed withn movinig eloquene on the
thrilling topics of our troubles in the East.

Tlte church iras iîîeted l cby large body of troops
now in garrison at Edinburgh, with- tichir Catholic
oaicers. In addition to this Address, the Bishop read
his Pastoral fron the pulpit, attended by Deacon
and Subdeacon. That mnost fervid Addiress rais
heard withî profound attention by the crowded cou-
gregatian. Thefolloivincg brief extract vill give
some slight idea of its spirit and c-loqune t -

" AI I she might have been more kind, tiat once
Catholic Englantd, ta the children of themiu tiat laii
of old the groundwork of hier glory; and in proving
herself less forgetfcul of the past, have insured per-
chance fer luer people a longer future of utndisturbed
security and weni. But coue what may of'f lier for-
tunes, we, Dear Brtiren, shall net forsake ber in
lice hour of lier trial, in the day of ier humiliation.
Witl tru e and sympathising hearts ahall we join li
1er wrail over the loss of iher vallant ones, and w'ep
with ier et the drcad recitnls that noiw saiden se t
many of her once-joyous homes. The little that is I
left us of the iheritance of our fathers, re shal
retdily share with theLm Lthat have escaped fronm the
ruthless lentda ofthe spoier ; anti ne saldier's blooti t
shmallibe nmore gallantly' shut in tIse tefence af Eng.. c
land, than tIsat-be whichndos ln tIse reins ai lier Ca- j
thalle subjects ; anti if iL le1 wruthicGd forbitd, thsat
theu tume le et liant when t-bey VIsai morshipped aLt
lut faut shall ackenowledctge ne langer ber princely'
mute amonmg nations, butv chall hies et hier dowenfall, t
me, Deau Buethuren, tenon- too iwell how te cling in S
love te thse ruans a! iwhcat once me-c greer in religion, c
not ta cltuster cr1th>like affeetiaon around thse rumits cf s
aur country." C

H-is Lordiship cancludtet withu a vrt> striking ailu- t
clan ta lime great victory' gained on this ver>' day b>' I
thu Chstinc farces iunder Don SoIn o! Austria over
tIse htordies ai the false Prophet et Lepanto. Thoase s
Chistian soldie fatughît undehr e banner blesaed b>' t
e former baily Polie Plus. TIse>' sas-et Christianivy I
andi European civilisatuon, and tic festival af Lhe t
Rosary' iras institutedi la consequencu, the "Helhp af a
Christians" beinsg addted ta îhe Litanies ai Ouar a
Blessed Lady ini commemoaration cf the sanie event. t
"Help ef Christians," prayet our dec-cnt Pruete, hi
" pra>' for us i. Ai h !pray' for s nais agea, O ever n
holy' anti immeaculate Virgin, anti tIse sign af the a
Son o? Man chall triumph aew, eut the nom raging r
stormi melt eaay in thic swetet sunishine a! peace?'- t
In LIse cran ing, tIshee s a solemn service cf Expia- p
tian et St. Patrick's, with Lihe s'ame intention, mhen a
thse Bishop egain aofiicated. b

n a cuit+orln mar- e expressionsof d gust amengstreasonable Protestants. His Edinbugb lecture et
the Metropelitan Kirk uf St. Andre ebasbucfrec-
lu-cl> replis 7tb>'tic Rer. J. S. M'Corry of Leith.

- UNITED STATES.
Sr. Lois, OcTOaE 23.-An agent of the Govern-

ient et Palmetto, Kansas, iwo was returning fromSalt Lake reports that the Mormons refuse to allow
lie 17. S. troops te enter tie Cit1; and that Brighuam
oung publicly declares that lhe 4il hubrn the prairies

tius depriving the animals of the expedition of sub-
istence, and burn hisown City, if neccessary, before
ie will submit ta the demands of the U. S Govern-
munt. The forts along the route are represented t
e in batlrepair, and asn naffording suficient pro-te ioufor the troops.

A SsIN OF TiE Timss.-The clipper ship Dread-
iought sailed for Liverpool with 300 passengers fron.
Nw York-many doubtless finding that, after ail,
lings may be worse elseihere than they are in the
old world ihich they hiad left. No similarly exten-
ive cargo of migrants ever before left New York.

Rb-aoaious LsEnTY1 IF T UNIED STAE Sus.
-Ne copy froua the N'ew Yor-k Frecmlsaa the followingn illustration of the regard that hie free and enlight-
ened govenment of tie United States ha iefor its
Catholie soldiers and sailors :-' An unconmstitutional
act lits been smuggled through Ctigress, requiring-
Ameriean freemienirwho inay be lis tie service of the
Navy of hie sUnitei States, as officers or privait-s, toattend the religious exercises of a paid Na'vy chap-am. The enforcement, of this abominable nule un-
der te lat icadmiistrAtion of (en. Pierce, lias cost
our Navyr onet lnest of its miost gifted and prommis-
ug young officers, in our own circle of acquaintance,
ito ias toa higlh-soiled to abdicate the freedom pur-chased for Iimc by lite blood of his granditther int the
van r fite PRevolition, and too sensitive ta îmake i
noise about the injustice souight to be imposed tupon
iu by a haliîclunted Navy Ocapitaine.

ALAmus, FA"TS-lsisZZbm -r FAsiONAt.:.-in
ast Sunday's Dispalch. tmder lIte abovei hteadtlitig i-s as
avlicle shoving thaat nothing is stiudiet by tin' Yankee
yoimg men but whliat vill be proliflc of dollars. To
purit'y the himeart at liiizii:tuair.e the aflections wt-ere ne-
ins and desires of hlie drys goie by. At ex.ratî t
Nill exlin ilself--"enbzzeumenît is gettiing t bu
- i ushlonable (linquse !e Sa freuienit do ie ha
of it noir, that it s'ails t s mpress m-ith more thait
evansecent ielotions ni oriamme and sorrow. Frnm
bar-tender lic six-pecy ining-shos, to lnti -
tin c-serks in thle large timercan ile itoises. tle u--
dlency has boeen, and still is, tu ' emsibezzle, rt- inplailn
Englislh, o siteail. The ernbezzliing sîoperation i.; sart
Coit eiiptible tha pocket picking . ais1 iorte das taiy
hainti highiway robbery ; td yet scat the mtaii: of
lie csses before uis, and we find little or no ra te
ympat isew wIit hase who are pli unred. W hat c i
ie plainer f litia tie ymumg aeapoyee, whos a-
aiy moiis to a living recpense only, tani>t

onsl/j Shlort tie besitlooded Io-ses_ _t
e--de t nuindcils, -my expeunsiv îtbile at te taili
id Visit he pl-e a freuntli witcmgniiieenly
ousmed females. Fifleei lhindred dollars a iea

will ntul, ay far Iixuiiries and dissipations sie s as
scese. Chaîmcge is nut boiglht iwith air, nsor coi-

tosily' pid lor bjy promises. Board at tiwenty
dolars pet-r iele îisotIl "settled" for wii aith ineoe
of half that anoimi. The " livery" ose e ' a hse iwasits
as ils iis money as ithe Ikeai'' uf' a blse maindhearty
iceelînie. 'lo e iwho cee their empîloyees ii Lthe
ipiirsi;t of liappineses ner diffieillies suc ai 3we
have hinted at-buying wihi a le-gitimate iinconie of'
lirty dollais a eek aînnsitnen(S ami iidlIIgCneCes
the giost o wî-hic icaimot b-a otained with tlhal

mt-mscst be ihat e cointry schioomnasster us
express by lite phrase " Il III apehesio ior else
hey are trniniy iiilind to thleir ow'n inlerest s.

Mr. O'Conntor, a baner of Pittsburt-gi, Penn.; Las
been arrested onan charge of conspiring silth ns iof-
leur ii tihe Merchansts' Dank te obtain maoie>y from
bat institution by' fruulhent notes.

hae or f ie m-any ronantic incidents connectei îwith
lue ics ofo the Central Aimerica, inay be tius related .
A eutain couple becane attacicel to eaci other on
ie gint tl r sen itegale case on, the lady in lhu-
riglit titru i tersel! lisite young man's armius ; suh-
etîeit ishe îwas takei r:)11,. the yotuig mani was
-it-hic 1a lost 1ii lais monty ; the yotitig lai did

cat enre a tir-her father las two utndred toisand
ollasetfmelppy pair were tmarried at hiallmore

Bunm;tx i-xî;s ' irmi-tii Wstns.-A nî ngî
giel saur Brighiac siand lovedIii his. Sie read iac t he
lId Testament thmat Jacob served seven years ta get a.wife ; antd as the New Testameut snys LuthL imn tise lest

days, "ol thigaIs-iall pass awaiyfi aid all things
halil become re," se interreted that utîcean r
versal of matters and cequtently, determinI t
revers' Lthe case of Jacob. She offered ier seve
years' service ta Mrs.Young, only demandinglis asler
sire the right t menarr- Brigiai. lie w'as consiltel
as ta tlis metbod of getting a huisband, uni lad no
objections to airer. Eliza served faithfully, deman-
ted ler wages, the thirtieth share of Brother Brig-hasr. Sie ias married, and I saw righam fondle

mer child, and call hii his " Englis boy.,I l was
an attaciment on lier part ciorthy of a better object
-eil us b/ Jo/sm EHle.

FrIumsa:s ATnUE Uxrrr, SnTTES G'ovERx-
-.iSi-Our Wasiington correspondent assures uts
that tie federal Governnent le really in anet in
ts professed purpose of suppressing filibusterisn and
assignss reasonms for this belief. We shall bu glati if
Our well informsed correspîondent is as correct as
asual un his facts, and especialiy in his inifer-enees
drawn fron thsen. The facts indeed uould seein to
ustify the inferences.-ut it wuild require sone
more decisive action than the Governuient lias vet
teken to rinove the impression made ly repeated
proclamations and proniises emnnating fron Deno-
cratic Administratioon but ni-ever etîforced or fulilled.
The publie iave lost all faitii in suci assurance from
cielhsu source on that sujeet. Even>' citizen irIs
-egards the hioncr af Lie republic andi international
iblgations irill rajoice ehould the present Adminis-
tration redeemi thue promise it1 iscuing te bec cire-as
ettd la its behalif.

That mather filibuîstering enterpise la on foat
eems ta le generaîlly helieved, thouîgh anc wrould
Iot thatV tIse iamentable recuIt af tise last iwould

save put a quietuse upon all such adiventures. TIse
amen whoa sucretly supply- tie funds fer snob disteutt
hie natts, howetver, are at luet equaully taetrving ar
ensure with the unineipledi adveunturueswho seue$
o ern the mages o? enimes; eut cauld their ntames
e publishecd, se that public contemipt anti etacure
might reach themi, n-e should hare mare hope ai tht
bandonmnt o? sch iniquitaus schemes. The Go-
trament wsouldi give goodi proof o? iLs sinccrit>', andi
ake efficient action aise> if IL moult ascertain cund
ublish the namus o! these secret fostere of pirc>'
ut publish tIsenm Va Vhs n-anld. Thie le a responsi-
ilit>' tIse Administration should nat shinke from
houghiintiiduals maight; Lutuns know- aathetically
'ho are lthe backers ani instigears ef Generai
Walike, anti upon tIhem will fall an amnouat o! popu-
ar indignation propartianed Vo tic snffering, disease
ndt slaughter, 'and :tht permansat disability' eut de-
radation off lice buandreds n-le follow-et an his lest
sckless anti impotent atfe'mpt te establishihimsehlfas
ictatar a! Nicaragua.-Nero York .Advertiser-.
No sa CtURca THERE.--A letter adidressed1te tIs-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tie Baltic and Persia have both arrived
since Our last with Indian dates up to the 10th
Sept. from Calcutta, and the 17tb fron Bombay.
The news is a 'sade less gloomy. Lucknow
still held out, and its garrison were in good

ispirits, andi we]l supplied with provisions, and it

was. expected that the place would be relieved
b> the middle of September. Generail Rave-

lock iras still at Cawnpore, in daly expactalien
of reinforcements under General Outram, iho
was at Allaihaba with astrong force. Befre

Delhi, the position of the besiegers wras stili im-
proviug, and the assault was spoken of for the

3rd September. In several sorties the Sepoys
bad been repulsed, leaving large numbers of dead
bebind them, and several guns ; and the tide was

ever>where turning in favor of the British troops,
who were, at last dates, already beginning to
arrive at Calcutta mu considerable numbers.

There is nothing of any importance fromin
Great Britain, or the Continent of Europe.

THANKS.

The Ladies directing the St. Patrick's Bazaar
bave the pleasure to acknowledge their deep gra-
titude for the generous support they have re-
ceived from tthe inhabitants of Montreal gene-
rally ; by ihich they have been enabledtIo real-
ize, in a time of unusual pressure, the large suin
of £900, expenses paid. The Ladies beg to
tender their warmest thanks ta al te friends o
the Orpians' Bazaar ;-to the rich who, out ofi
their abundance, gave largely ;-ta the poor ivho,

in their poverty. gave theire ite so cheerfully.,
Te the St. Patrick's congregaation the Ladies1
beg ta expresss their unbounded gratitude for
having- borne, as might be expectea, the ieaviest
portion of the burden. The Ladies feel a par-1
ticular pleasure in acknowledging their obligationsi
te teir Protestant patrons, who on this, as taû

ever> former occasion, have responded to the or-i
phans' appeal in a spirit of generous and enlight-q
ened charity. The St. latrick's Society is re-
quested to accept the best thanks of the Ladies for
the kind assistance rendered by its Sub-Commit-
tee in the preliminary arrangements. The Ladies,
in conclusion, pray that the Father of the orphans
may reward the patrons of His helpless children.

[Pa'rEs'xrærISM AND trr's Fous.nrts.-

There have been, are, and no doubt ever wi l be,
had Catholis-that is, men who professing the
Catholic faith set all its precepts at defiance by
their lives. Such men are a scandai te the
Chrurcli; but no argument against the divine
artgin of the reigion that they profess can be
logically basei upon the inmorality of their con-1
duet.9

It is very different however with the jbrnders1
of a religion. These men profess te be inspir-
ed, or urged by the Spirit of God, ta reform
theI Ciurcb, and to inaugurale a holier era
ipon earth. In the ordinary language of the
Protestant waorld, Luther and his cotemporariesf
were such men, especially raisedti up by God t aper-
forin the work of the Lord. Now ithe work ivhichE
they did ras certainly either the Lord's ork,'
or tIre DeviPs, according as they were the ser- i
vants of the first, or the last of these two masters.

But tie Bible gives us one iInfallible tests
whereby ta to ascertain whether a man be the t

fallen o a Chrst,r or aifSatan. "If au> manà
'viii canie airer mec, lait ini ten>' hiniseif, andti
take ulp his cross daily, and folloaî me," is the
test given by Our Lord Himself; and we have 
but to apply that test to Luther and bis fellow-
laborers, to ascertain wiethei tliey were the fol-
lowers of Christ, or of Satan. Were they self-8

denying mon, or seunsual], andi self-indulging mn ?
If lie former, titan possihbly ai God; IF lte
latter? tien centainily af thea Devii.

Thtosa simple cousidarations have beau sug- -

gesteti by' a saries ai articles in te N. Y
Churchî Journat (Protestant) copied front lte
Protestant Guardian, on tire life anti doctrines
af Luther. Te such testimony', ne Protestant
can reasomnably' abject ;ia foratavar teit dafects
as itnesses whten.testifying against Popery', all
Protestants are good witnasses against them-
salves. Noir, mitait says tire mitness lin bs caseaI
as:ta ire "seif-denial" ai Lutter ?_-i
* Lltîer notions were certainly' lax an. certain¡
êpasrtménts .ef marais. Ho 'vas dofitient in theo

ani!sd dii ma ha iikd;h uàesitatingy ari
buted to te imeidiate agent>' o? the devil ail! tat

translate it into the vulgar tongue--s.brutal in1
bis manners, and so overbearing to- his'neighborsc
that even Melancthou speaks of hiitconnectioni
with Luther as " servitutem prene dcformen"- 1
so regardless of truth, that e "gave himself
fui! license for dissimulation, and deceit of every
inwd," anti vh nscrupulously, tamperedi. th
loly Writ-was selected by the' Roly One-lite
God of all truth-to preach His Holy Word

of ail persons Who, "responsible for the preser-
vatio.a of the public peace," have "counte-
nanced" Orangeism, or not done their utmost to
discountenance it-be the blood of the sla.
Thy, and~they ony, will be responsible for it to
Gad and ma. .. '

ln the ineantime shal 'we; Catholics, still be
idle 1 Skould we not avail ourselves ofi ur con-

t

Streamnt .wben hewantdt ri "t:si' ineà ,
tht hoad*'when he.désired awie..'4r'dhmself sud -bis oîiiw th ifliblesTindardl of
truth, tholdgical ad ra cal fo al me.
TRatér' strange characteristiès these of a

" Man of Gad" and of one' raised up by the Lord
ta reform His Church ! ,and yet the Protestant
Guardian comes ta the conclusion respecting
this man.-whose morals on certain departinents-
(chastity and sobriety)-" 'were lax,"-who was
notorious amoargst bis kotemporaries as a gross

sensualist, a regular theological Falstaff, and a
rightt merrie fellow over a-bowl of punch-who
could not brook the slightest contradiètion in
any forma, and who invariably said and did, not
according ta God's will, but, " Iwhat he liked"
-that, "we cannot doubt itat he strove ta
serve God with all bis heart, and that bis. life
iras a.conscientious, and with certain exceptions,
a holy one." As a qualification however of Lu-
thers "holy life-.with of course "certain ex-
ceptions" ta which decency prevents us more
particularly ta allude-the Guardza adds that
"that man must be undiscerning indeed, or hood-
winked by his prejudices, who cannot see in Lu-
th eharacter, conduet, and writings the germs
of that which distinguishes bis nation ta this
day-the warn heart, and somewhat loose moal
notions-tbe worship of nature ; and the vague-1

ness and carelessness of creed-the poetry hand
n land with Pantheism, or Fatalism, or Epicure-

anism," This Protestant apolog for Lutler's

laxity of morals, strongly reminds us of the in-
dignant old lady who.-" barring that she was a
thief and a w- and given ta drink"-defied any
one ta to sayI "tthat black was the white of her
eye."

According ta the same writer, Luther not
only resembled honest Jack Falstaff in bis love
of wine and women, but in ather points-such as
courage and love of truth. In other words, ac-
cordîng ta the Guardian, this man i God 'was
not only a sensualist, but a coward at heart, a
bully and braggadocio, and a most unscrupulous
har. .Non noster hic sermo.

-Luther,", says the Protestant Guardian, " was
perhaps as resolute and foarless as any man, but he
Lad a large infusion withal of tho better part
cf vaier. Ho was daring upan tabculation. Ha
4 oulO gothe Dot o Worms, though thoatiore as
many devils there as there are roof tiles ; yet he
toak good tare bath ut Worms Snd at Augsburg sE-
torvards, tebave the Emperrs dsafeconductbhabre
ha vent."

Now this is bonest 1-Jack" ta a title. "Jack"
was full of valor-" as valiant as Hercules-but
beware instinct;" and "Jack" occasionallyi was

a coward on instinct," just as Luther was on
calculation." That Luther was an unscrupu-

lous liar, the Grrdian fully adnits ; for after
quoting saine of our Protestant "nman of God's"
letters ta the Pope, full of professions of sub-
mission and obedience, the Guardian signifi-
cantly adds

"I whether this specimen of diplomacy-not awhit
strongor, ho it abserrod, than sevoral ethors wbhich
migbt hbequoted-quite bers out the enccmiumc a
Luther, for 'truthfulness and the simplicity of a
child,' &c., our readers tan judge for themselves."

And again
Hae"-Luther---" gave himseif full license for

dissimulation and deceit of every kind when he
thought it neocessary, and not a little relished bis
own succesS."

This, be it remembered, is the testimony of
one whto bas" no doubt" that Luther "strove t
serve Gad with all bis heart, and that bis life was
a conscienticus, and, with certain exceptions, a
boly one." Perhaps so; but measured by the
same moral standard as that whicli the Protest-
ant Guardian here applies to the "author of
the Hoily Protestant Faitb," Falstaff must be
esteemed a saint, and Doll-Tear-Slheet, his.we i
beloved, sbould be classed amongst Ie Virgins
and Martyrs of the first ages of the Catholic
Church.

Of Luther, as the theologian, and expounder
of the Scripture, the Guardzan speaks in the
following terms:-

" Luther denied the canonicity of the Epistls cof
St. James, St. Jude, the Second Bpistle of St. Peter,
and the Epist ti te HeIrbrews, as welil as the Bock
of Reveiations. When Scripture indeed wentagainst
his oppenents, there wvas ne more thorougb-going
stickclor for the latter than Luther.. . .But wben the
obvious literai sense cf Scripture went against him-
seif, ne ene more unscrupulously lampered with itL
than Luther. His dogma ef jutitidcation, wvithout
works, infringes in various evident pointa far more
arpi u e u i t acbn cf te New Testamet
earbal contradiction to Uhe teacbing of St. James."

Such, according la Protestant testimony', wvas
the great Apastle af lte Reformation, "morally
and thteologically'." Lax in huis marais, te sen-
suaI, self-indulgent enemy> ai ail asceticisum, head-
strong and irritable, doing in ail things his own
wil!, "a perfect master ai the art of dissimula-
tion," and tue unscrupulatraslpervarter af God's
Holy> Word. And yet are taoerlieethait tihis
nan 'vas ordained b>' Gad ta refonm Ris Citurcht;
taI titis main se impure m his habits, and whotse

language was so fdthy', se disgustingly obsenea
tbat at lte preseut day ne ana would dare toa
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recognise theand of God in te great-religiousj
ap y f te XIXcentuty. Nô; wérepl;

n cannot belie e that that Reformation was

fromGcd, unless H b the God of InsIt 'false-
oo and ail impurity.

ORANGE1SM iN IRELAND.-On our second

page will bie found a notice of the decided action

against Orangeism, at last taken by the British
Government. The late outbreaks lu Ireland are

now officially attributed to the Orange Societies;
and in consequence, hlie Lord Chancellor, after

'laying down the sound 'constitutional principle

"that such societies should not be allowead ta "ire-

ceive cDufttenanfcefro any in authrity who

are responsible for the preservation of the
publicpeaee----has issued positive instructions

tat henceforward no 'membe of any OrangeSo-

ciety be appointed a Magistrate-and ltaI from

every persan placed on the Commission of the

Peace a distinct pledge h exactd etat e is nol

'an Orangeman, and does not iend ta become

one, during the time hIe "owns lte commission ai
the Peace." Ris Excellency the Lord Lieute-

nant of Ireland lias expressed his entire approval

of tiis arrangement.
Were we inclined ta indulge in:self-laudation

ire might indeed poit with a feeling akn te

pride to te tact, that the Emperial Governunent

bas laid don for its guidance the identical prin-

ciples.which the TaRaU WITNESS bas, from the
beginning, and single-handed amongst the Cana-

dian press, advocated; and ltat the Lord Chancel-,

Ior bas adopted the very policy towards Orange-

men, the advocacy of which by the TRuE WIT-
NEss bas exposed us te many ungenerois reflec-

tions from our cotemporaries. Long ago we point-
ed out the evils with which ie were menaced by
the officiai countenance given ta Orangeism by
"those in authority who are most deeply respon-
sible for the preservation of the public peace,"
and indicated the constitutional remedy whicl it
was alike our duty and our interest ta adopt.-
Single handed, 've say, we fouglt the battle ; for
alas! such was the servility of too many of our
Catholic cotemporaries, suci was their dread of
offending their patrons, the dispensers of official

good things, that even Catholics seemed wil-
ling ta put up tamely with the gross, unpardon-
able insult offared tem hem b>'te Governor-Ge-
neral, and bis Ministerial advisers on the 12th
of July, 1856. We can now however boast
that the truth of the principles laid don, and
that the justice and prudence of the policy ad-
vocated, by the TRuE VWITNEss, have been for-
mally recognised by the Imperial authorities.-
It remains then only that the same principles, the
same policy, be applied ta, and followed out la
British North America ; and that henceforward
no " countenance fron any in authrity," ba
given to Orangeisn, and that no person, not wil-
ling ta take the pledge that he is not, and bas no
design of becoming, a member of an Orange Sa-
ciety, be appointed t athel " Commission of the
Peace."

How are these objects to be attainedi We
answer, bv union, and lionesty of purpose, anongst
Catholics of ail origins. " Place-uitnting," and
the old systen of truckling t ".ach-in-Ofice"
must b abandoned; the " Government-luack"
must be held up ta vell merited contempt, and our
rulers and our representatives made ta feel that
the only terms upon which they need expect the
support of the Catholic vote, are these-Ist-
that they abstain froin encouraging or giving any
officiai countenance ta Orangeism ; 2nd-tiat
they exclude from the Magistracy, not only every
known Orangeman. but every one who will not
pledge himself te abstain from all connection with
any secret poitical society during the tiie " li
owns the commission of the peace."

For unless such measures ba pronuptly taken,
lte same outrages ltait hava Iately' disgracedi
Balfast, andi lte Nantth ai Ireland wili ire fear
ha renaeed lu Canada. It iras on!>' awing toe
te great forbearance ai aur Catholiic population -

under 'vanton insulit fi-rm lte Orangemen, andti
lte influence ai our Cathoalit clergy', liat ltae
streets ai Montreai au lte 12h af Jul>' last,
'vera ual lte theatre ai a bloody> canflict. If
unfortunately ne steps ha taken betwixt this anti
next July', if lunlire interrailthe saine poeicy'
towards Onangeism lthait bas beau adoipted la Ina-
iand, ha not adoptd ln Canada, 'va bave, fremn
lte dai>' increasing influence ai Onangeismn, and
lthe violent boasts ai its supporters, onl>' too
good neasan le dread lthait lia 12th ai July" 1858
wvill ho signalised b>' fatal collisians betwixt
Orangemen, anti tirosa whom lthe>' insult b>' theair

processions, andi lthait man>' valuable liras wiii bea
lest lu cousaquence. Shrouldi suchi be lthe case-
theon the lieiad ai Sir Edmund Head--on lthe
heads ai bis Ministerial advisers-on lthe beadis

der the extraordinary delusion that the Parlia-
mouar> Chrci efEuîlan, "s b' L iaE- Thre Mlontreat Witness institutes the fallowr-mentary Church of England, ".As. by Law Es-

tablisad," iras part and parcelaofltae Cltrch ing comparison betixt the clearly proved frau-

of Christ. Ttis delusionf bas been for ever dis- duiont bankruplcy aflte "4Mantreai Pravident
sipaad b>'tira la.e decisions itaeCourts ai and Savings Bank," and the very suspicious
iatebyth clate dcispion of thte p iurs od failure of li St. Roch's Bank at Quebec :-Lawi-to whichin spite of their previous loud "The St. Roch's Bank has had an oflicially reli-

boastings, the far greater part of the office- gious character. [t was instituted by the Roman
earers a the said Establishment lave tamel> Catholic Association of St. Vincent de Paul, andmldeed, Iwas, as stated by the officers of the com-

submitted. Indeed, how any truly conscientious munity, its special "Work," 'whieh in the Romish
person, calling himaself a Christian, can for a mo- sens menus a religions meritorious practice. TheMentreail SavinaiBank iras novai a religiotîs itasti-
ment remain in communion ivith a Clhurci whiose tutîon, or conrected tviîliny au chreb or reoligionss-
bishops, in their legislative capacity, have san- dety. The St. toch's Savings Bank, if ire are toc~c redit Uic Mallirm, s baukrupt beacfthie dis-
tioned, and whose Ienly Supreme IHead uponC heons', ? ilsdireceors vo have stili tie propet
eath," bas formnally ratified, the violation of in their hands; the other bank failed onlyi tbough the

d Catl dishonesty of a paid agent, and not by that of any ofChrnist's ]aws against Adiery-is la the Calu- its directors. The Provident and Savings Bank of
lic an inexplicable mystery ; or at alh events, one Montreal paid eeitiallyalmost in full its depositors,
which ha cat aceunt for an' upon the hypote- the real lasers being those vho foolisfily, and against. .ec te avice of the directors, parted with their depost-
sis of Satani agerency, and diabolical possession. books at a heavy discount i but in Quebec it appears

The passing of lite " Adultery Bill" or last depositors gti nothing at ail."

session by the Legisiature, m1ust give a death There is starce a word of trutih in lie aboye
blow to the Anglo-Catholic systeni. One by extract. 'flie St. Roch's Bank had -ot "an
one have its unhappy nembers, the Tractarians, odllcially religious character" because-.alhougb
seen thair fia-spun thearies ruthlessly srept originally connected iiwith, thtough not iinstitted

airay by the besoin of tiie lawr. In the conse- by, a society of laymiten, called the Society of
cration of an avovedly Sabelliat bisiop, they St. .Vincent de Paul-from its refusailto coniply
vitnessed the formal renunciation, by the Es- witi lthe terms ipon which alone that connection
tabâishment, of the doctrine of the Trimity ; the could lie maintainaed, it hzd for many years

decision pronounced by the Privy-Courncil argainst before izsfailure, entirely, separated itseif fron
"Baptismal R egeneration," was followed by the the said Society.

surrender of the last relie of fle Sacranentarian As no ofticial "Report" lhas been issued by
systemtî. They still clung fondly to their ligits Goveniment upoîn ie afiairs of the said Bank,
and altars, but the one are extinguisied, and lte iwe do not feel ourselves justiftied in expressing
others must be removed ; for in theimn no power our private opinion of its managemient. We
of offering sacriice-the charactenistic oflice o triay lowever be permitted to idulge l ithe
the Christian priesthood-is recognised, anild the hope, that the conduct o its Directors wili yer
doctrines of Calvin, and of Zuimglius, respecingi Le subjected to the niost searching serutiny, and
the Blessed Encharist, are now alone toleraied tthat if any, or ali of theim he proved guilty of
within the walls of the Parlianentary Zion. Ail isiiOnest practices, tey may be punished withr-
these things have tended to disabuse the mtinds out mercy, and with the extremne rigor of the
of Anglicans of the absurd notion, that the law, and tha lthey inay' be bo d ot ai society.

Anglican, is a Branch of that Catholic Church, AlIready, as ive lave observed once before. one
which teaches the doctrines of lite Trinity, and person sulsp'ected only of improper conduct, lias
of Baptismal Regeneration-and the office o been suimarily expelled fron the Society of St.
whose priests it lias ever been, since the first day Vincent de Paul of which lie was a member
of Christianity, to offer the trua and proper .a- lthus showing ho little disposed Catholics are to
truite of the real body and blood of Christ ; but streen from punishnent any of their peccaut
the law of last session, formailly1;legalising adul- bretliren, and hoiv very little symnpathy tlt So-
tery and polygany, passed by a Legislature of ciety of St. Vincent de Paul lias iih those wio,
whici Anglican Bishops are an integral part, and jru1 the words ofi te Corier ds Canada," un-

assented to by the " Suprme Head of the A- mindful of the dictates of prudence, and ignoring
glican Church"-bhas gioven that notion its "coup the teachmgs of the Church, nisapplied a trust
de grace," and rendered the position of t litat had been reposed in thein."
"r Tractarians" aeieforward untenable. We know not how far the Wincess is correct

Meanwhile poor dear Dr. Sumner in an ad- in stating thiat " lin Quebec depositors gel iothing
dress to his clergy " deplores the spread iRo- at all;" but his assertion that " the Provident and
mish principles, and of latitudinarian.speculation, Saings Bank of Monfreal paid eienlualy aI-

together with the indiference, and demoralisa- umostin full ail its depasitors"--and tiatthlose'is'hto
tion of the working classes, &c." Als Éod parted wiith their deposii'boks at a' eavy.dis-

man lie seès niot that the indifference to religion, count did so "¼rgainst. the advice ofthe . direc-
of the " workling classes"'is but ie naéa- and I wmprOtouc, andmpan thé àutoity a

directresuit of the.open contempt f the l the Official Report, to be a monstrous untruth.
of Christianity manifested by the upper classes in In that Report it is proved-in the first place, that'

sun ritd o ie efôn tué nt .e , f å tlî

iugst-tbùaltë'uK6ostittip'l, iZ e'
manly conduct of the manwhotil, unfortunately
frus rMisreprèees i s 'Saterei 77

and at the coming election, should iw:not by our
votes,, inflièt a well deserved:punisbment upon
those , WÉo as the Goyernor General's responsible
advisers, must be looked upon by usas responsi-
ble for the grâss msult offered to us last year ...
and who, in defiance of ,the well known principles
of the British Constitution have.diven offcial
" countenance"-to an infamous, because secret
political society ? These hints vouild ve throw
out to our readers, reminding them that if they
iwish God to help them, they mustfirst help them-
selves.

Our talented cotemporary, the New Era, has
soine valuable remarks upon this same subject,
and recommends to his readers the following
course of action, which we likewise submit to
the consideration of our friends

"Form Vithoutoss of time an anti-Oran'ge Asso-
ciation throughont Canada, substituting publicity
for secres, branches for lodges, free to all men, open
and above board in ail its operations, with a few
simple rules, a small fee for mtmbership, and periodi-
cal, public meetings. Let this Society,.by diffusing
information as to the true nature of the Order, pre-
serve new dupes fron joining it; let themat aIl elec-
tions strengthea the hands of tha.t man, whoever he
may be, who boldly comes out against patronizing
Orangemen ; let themu by petitions to Parliament, and
other constitutional means, keep Ministers informed
of their duty, and inspired with a lively sense of
their responsibility. In one sentence, let them meet
conspiracy by association, darkness by light, intole-
rance by liberality, secresy by publicity, batred by
reason, and numbers by numbers.

CoNvERszoNS.--Prot extracts fron the Loin-
don press which ve have given in another co-
lumn, it vill be seen that a serions defection fromn
the Parliainentary church of England is about to
take place, even if it bas not already occurred,
and that several eminent clergymen of the Angli-
cal sect are about to joma the Catholic Church.
In this we see the result of causes which bave
long been, and still are, in operation in the boson
of the Establishment; and from which we may
confidently expect results more decisive, as tihe
consequences of the late decisions of the legal
tribunals, contradicting the fundamental doctrines
of Christianity, become more patent to, and more
fully appreciated by, those well meaning, but mis-
taken men vho have hitherto refrained from be-
coming Catholics, because they still labored un-
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-~aaunion ?',"àid 'thîati diV W' é'di~iisâti6iin
wichi Le deplaias.is:but theconsequenceôfûthat
,ëpivity ai orils hii 'revils ithe liais

of the Legislature, and even:on;tteBenchoffBi-
shops. What right hate theBishdpsjfrie
Church ai England. to expect that, tha:''.raork-
ing classes" shall respect the laws:of Christ or
of moralit>,' hen' they theniseilves.e t.tbeex.-
ample of a violation of those laiws, by.sanction-
ing adultery, and legalising polygamy?

The "spread of . omish principles" is also
but the reactioh.caused mongst thte honest and
devout members of the.,Establishment, by the
scandalous disregard of truth, and tiie vile truck-
ling to the civil pawer, of the Anl i ecclesi-
asticai authorities. A lie, even a Protestant
lie, cannot live for ever. A sbanïnîust be
seen through at last i ând Anglicanism 'the most
transparent of shams, cannot expeet to be fdr
ever impenetrable to mortal eyes, nor .can Bi-
shops and ecclesiastical dignitaries whose official
lives are one continuous lie fron beginning to
end, hope toe a bélieved because Of their ivigs.
Romanism, or Latitudinariaism,Catholicity, or
Infidelity, tiese are the only issues that preseit
themîselves to the earnest inquirer 'after truth -
and those of the Araican clergy to are sus-
ceptible of logic, andi ho are at the saine time
honest, nust inmevitably accept one or the other,
for no middle ground is logically tenable, as Dr.
Sumner huînself i substance admits. '<Ques-
tions" he says in lis address quoted above-
"1 ad been raised in influential quarters conceran-
ing the Divine inspiration of that authority"-.
King James' Bible-" which for so nany years
bad been unquestioned." To such questions it is
clear that neither Dr. Sumner, nor any other
Protestant, can give a satisfactory answer'; ail
that he, or any other Protestant cati do vhen such
"questions are raised is to raise a counter cry of
"Infulelity" or "Ronanisn" as the case may
ha ; lIas siiowing tiat, in their opinion, aitiier anc
or the ather of tihese must be the fate of the ear-
nest imind which once presumes to do its own
thinking,, and ta raisa questions cancerning the
Divine inspiration afirie authority irpon which it
rests itsontpesoieternai le.e oths anadissue
nust ail contra varsies bcrwveea Catiiolits and
Protestants caine at last.
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caused by the kiiavery cf those écnnected with
:t 1 lent thefunds à SiiitiLd totheir.car .to

one anothergnd relatives, without exacting prd-
curity ;ad inl second place that àftér

tthe'failure, .the directors themselves. employed

ýËent' to purchase at a heavy discount the.depre-
ciated deposit books of the poor creatures whom
they had cheated ; and that with the .1 deposit
books" thus knavishly acquired, they, the deposi-
tors, discharged their indebtedness ta the Bank.
This process is thus described at p. 93 of the
.Report, where the conduct of one of the Direc-
tors of the Bank, who was deeply indebted to it
at the time of its failure, is under review:-

IHe discharged bis own debt to the Bank, as well
as the debts for which he was surety, in deposit books
soich he purchased from or through brokers at about
three fourths their par value, and caused the same
books ta be set off against the account for which he
was liable, at their full par-value."-.Ofcial Report,p.
93.

In the same way, another Directar, also in-
debted ta the Bank at the time of its failure, em-
ployed bis son " James" ta buy up the deposit
books at a heavy discount, and then paid these
in ta the Bank, by way way of settling its claims
against himu p. 94. Again at p. 105 it is'also
shown that Mr. T. M. Taylor, son-in-law io a
Direc'tor, and acting as agent for the Bank-act-
ing therefore with the sanction of the Directors-
bought up " deposit books, amounting ta £1819
3s 4d, for the sum of £1090 9s 5d ;" whilst,
" for four Directors alone it as admitted that pur-
ebases were made ta the extent of nearly five
thousand pounds, aud the profit these gentlemen
derived thereby, cannot have been less than from
twelve ta fifteen hundred pounds."-Oficial Re-

.Prt,P. 109.
Then another Director figures as an actor in

the same dirty work, as do many more; and
yet tIe Mantreal Witness bas the impudence
ta tell its readers, that those who sold their
deposit books. at a heavy discount, did so
, against the advice of tke Directors ;" whilst

i is on record that those very Directors them-
selves were, through their agents or their sons,
buying up depositors' books . at about three-
fourths of'their par value;" and then, asDirectors,
causing the same books to be set off against the
accounts for which tbey were liable to the Bank,
" at their fui] par value." l the words of the
Report of the Legislative Assembly wbich we
bave before our eyes:

"lAs nearly all the losses prior to the failure are
drectly traced to the negligence, and rismanage-
ment of the Directors, so th e Aeav" losdes on tran.Ifers
of deposd.bcoks, sustained since tat time by many of
te credi ors of the Bnk arc a.tributable to the Direct-
ers CLG.-.110.

When we add tbiat of these Directors not one
bas been brought to punishment, the intelligent
reader will naturally feel inclined ta question the
use of keeping up a Penitentiary at Kingston;
but when we mention the fact, that instead of
doing penance in grey small-clothes, these same
fellows are amongst the elite of our Montreal
evangelical society-that they still occupy the
chief seats in the synagogue--and are still
amongst thei most conspicuous of that saintly
band who seek ta confer the blessings of reli-

aion pure and undefiled upon the benighted
Papists-be wili naturally conclude that Canada
is the Paradise of hypocrites, and Montreal the
very garden of deights for frauduient bank-
rupts.

TH E HAxei Trszs.-That from evil or what
the worid calls evil, good does often spring, and
that misfortunes are but blessings in disguise, are
trite sayings, in every body's mouth. Thus ta
Corporal Trams enquiry-as ta what made
monks and priests in the middie ages trouble their
heads so mnuch about gunpowder 1 my Uncle Toby
found a satisfactory answer, by referring his
querist to the providence of Gad which "brings

good out of everything."
And so with the present commercial crisis. It

too has its advantages; it ta bas been, if we may
credit the the Montreal Witness, productive af
mnuch gaod, and many important results aver whiîch

every friend af religian and marality should re-
jaice. ln the words of our cotemporary " the
scarcity ai money is severely felt by the various

religious societies thîroughout the Contiment."
Now for this we should be thankful; for as these
societies are impotent for cvil, except in sa far

as by means of the funds at their commnand they
can bribe some few wretched creatures inta a
renunciation of their faith, su this sudden and

generai stoppage .af the supplies gives us assur-
ance that, during the coming winter, te " Soup-
.ers" and " Swaddlers" of Canada will have but
very few .interesting cases ai "onverted Ro-
manists" ta put on recard, for the delectatian of
the old women who attend te ".Anniversary
Meetings."

"Our receipts," says the American Bible So-
ciety in its last Record, ilhave fallen off, and
uness relief be obtained, our operations at home

and abroad will have tobe curtailed." Which,'
being interpreted, mens that "Soup," the great
agent for converting Ronnstt the Holy
rotestant Fait, is rdning shir!, .and that

ss the " st-about pot" be:speedily filled, the
"Man of Sin will have it all his-own way."

In the same way the American Tract Sa-

T-

proposed that the Synod be called upon to ac-

knowldge the ".divinity of our blessed -Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ" as a C'funtianental"

article bof theCbristianns faitb. «This resolù-

tian,". adds M.. Monout, "was discussed during
four days frorn moi-ning to evening, and -at last

ncgatied by n large majority"-andthis, lie iL
remembered, ina Synod which M. Monad ad-

mits to have been "a true representation of the
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might be employed by the State in some more
useful and legitimate mianner.

Who would not have, a. beautiful eomplexion L?
This personal charm all May secure by -using the
"Persian Balm.' Pimples, Tan, Frekles, andi all
eruptions, fdee before it. It is a luxury.

-iety anoier " S a diùg s>city,conplIains
bitterly thatits receipts have'decreased $11,000
during the ast si nanths. T inoref
the Home Missionary Society", adds the Mont-
real Witness "hes diminished .from $8,308 in
Sept.. 1856 to $2,419 in Sept. 1857. The re-
ceipts of the American. Board of Ùomrnisszon-
ers of .Foreign Missions have seriously decreas-j
ed since August ; other Societies show a simi-
lar decrease, and if their incomes diminish.dur-
ing the coming, as they have done during the
past months, their position will be most distress-
ing."

Thus it would appear that, thanks to the pre-
sent monetary difficulties, the power of the Evil
One lias been seriously diminisbed, and that in
consequence ie bas been compelled, from ilack of
funds, to contract his operations. His nails have
been clipped and bis claws filed ; so that, whilst
stili as inalicious as ever, ie is unable to commit
any very dangerous ravages amongst the lambs
of the fold. The keepers of the conventicle may
hovl, and gnash their teeth in impotent rage at
this sudden check to their nefarious traffic in
soup and souls ; but the Catholic will give God
thanks, and recognise the work of Him, Whose
providence as mine Uncle Toby says-" can
bring good out of every thing."

Meanwhile how fares it with our Catholic so-
cieties? are these suffering in like manner froma
the pressure in the money market? or has that
charity upon which they have hitherto confident-
ly, and with good reason relied, failed them at
last? For an answer to this question we need only
refer our readers to the triumphant result of the
Annual Bazaar in aid of the funds of the St.
Patrick's Orihan Asylum. In spite of the " bad-
ness of the times," and of the inclemency of the
weather during the greater part of the time that
the Bazaar was open, the sum realized in 1857
equals that of any former year ; and exceeds the
most sanguine expectations of the benevoient
Ladies by whom the Bazaar was conducted.

In the above remarks we mean to cast no slur
upon the active benevolence of our Protestant
felloiv-citizens. No ; we are weil convinced that
they will be ready as ever to succor the poor
and infirm amongst their number, to clothe the
naked, and to feed the hungry. These things
will they do; but in the present times of com-
mercial embarrassment they will not be such fools
as to squander their cash upon "Tract Societies,"
and "Foreign Missionary Societies ;" neither
will they be very ready to contribute towards
the "Brick-Lane Branch of the Ebenezer As-
sociation" for providing little niggers with flan-
nel waistcoats, King James' Word of God, and
moral pocket-handkerchiefs. In fine, Protestants
are beginning ta discover that they can devote
their moniey to more useful and more honorable
purposes than the perversion of Catholics, and
the propagation of Protestantism by means of
"stirabout," and evangelical soup. For this we
are, under God, indebted ta" TITitc ard Times."

PROTESTANTISM 1N FRANCE.-Tie Rey.
Mr. Monod, a Frencb Protestant minister who
lias acquired some notoriety by is harangues
against Popery, has determinied to do a stroke of
business in Canada ; and knowing hov easily our

good Protestant brethren are gulled iupon reli-
gious matters, he bas set about gettîng up a col-
lection to assist hitn in building a meetinmg-house
for his congregation in France. Wi(h this how-
ever we have notbing to do ; though we confess
that we have read his report of the state of Pro-
testantisim in France with no smail interest,

as it fully confirms al that has been said upon

the same subject bythe Catholie press, both in
Great Britain and on the Continent of Europe.

From 1819 the reverend gentleman was a mi-
nister of the Established Protestant Church in
France, receiving pecuniary 'assistance fron the
State. In 1848, that churcli had what M.
Monoud calls " one ai its revolutions ;" the coase-
quence ai which was that lie, andi anc or twvo
aitiers, detached themnselves froum the main body,
andi he set up a conventicle ai his awn. The
following is his description ai this " revalution,"
whîich is valuable ns shoawing Lime ell'ects of Pro-
testantism upon the educated French unind.

In 1848 thon, n general assemnbly, or Synodi,
af te Frencht Protestant Churchi was helid; this
Synod beintg, as M. Manod allows, " a trusc re-
presentation of the Churches, and of their'
'nind." When convenedi, iLt was thîought con-
venient that bte Synod should put forth some
confessian ai faith, round whuich, ns round a com-
mon standard, the Churchtes umighit rally. It was
felt thtat "it was not the Lime for taking up so
aid a confession ai faith as that ai 1559"--the
truths ai the XVI. century not being the truthis
ai the XIX.; andi also thatI there was no Lime
'<ta elaborate a new anc." It was therefore

Churcles àiuidf .théirnind.». :Fro tiis it is
eitint thata beIië'i tltdiviniy a OurLo
isa no part of the Protestant religion.

M. Monod also tells us tliat, when in 18i-2
he and some friends of bis looked through bthe
names of al the ministers of the Protestant
churches in France, " they could not find ten
ministers who preached the gospel- truth." In
other words there were not ten Protestant
Ministers who retained in 1821, these fragments
of Catholic truth which the Reformers of the
XVI century held as the fundanentals of' Chris-
tianity.

Not that the Protestant churches of France
are a whit vorse off in this respect than the Pro-
testant clurches of Great Britain, Germany or
the United States. We are very sure that there
are not ten, not five, not even two Ministers, in
the Clurch of England, or of Scotland, or in
any other Protestant community, who believe the
fundamental doctrine of the Incarnation as laid
down ii the Nicene and Athanasian Creeds, or
iwhio would admit that Christ iras One Divine
Person. Nay we are confident that M. Monod
iimself does not believe it, and that beneath the
folds of a Trinitarian formula, lie conceais the
repulsive features of rank Nestorianismn.

However this we know froum M. Monod's oiv
shoing-that the divinity af Our Lord is not an
article of faith of the French Protestant Church-
es, because the great mnajority of thetm reject it,
and because if held at ail, it is hield by a very
smali and insignificant fr-action of French Pro-
testantism. We know then what the " Protest-
ant religion" is not, and wherein it does not con-
sist. Now seeing that M. Monod repeatedly
speaks of the "Protestant religion" and tells us
that " they"-the people in the South of France
" begn to suspect the Protestant religion is true"
-it is but fair and reasonable that ihe shiould tell
us wherein that "religion" consists. In other
words, lie should be called upon to show that
there is or can be such a thing as - theo rotest-
ant reliionl"-that is a religion which all Pro-
testants hold in common, and which they do not
hold in commnon vith Papists ; for that which
Papists and Protestants hold in comnmon can be
no part ofI " the Protestant religion," neither
can any dogmna which is not common ta ail Pro-
testants, be put down as an article of' " eic Pro-
testant faith.'"

The Toronto Christiat Gtardian is per-
fectly at liberty to lay the opinions Of the Tau
WITNESS before its renders ; but for that pur-
pose lhe should quote from that journal direct,
and not take the garbled, distorted, and falsiiied
versions given by the Montreal Witness. We
object to this mode of treaiment; for, as trans-
mitted through the opaque medtuniu of our
evangelical cotemporary last namied, the rays
from the TRuE WITNESS are learfully refracted
before reaching the eyes of the readers of the
Toronto Christian Guardian. "Cite us, as
often as you like," would we say t the saintly
mant who does theI " pious department" of that
organ of Metltodismi-" but lo not cite us se-
cond band."

We have ta acknowledge lie receipit of the
Report by the Rev. Mr. Ryerson", Chief Supe-
intendeit of Education in ipper Canada, tupon
the schools of that section of the Provinice.
We shall notice it iii our next, and in the cmean-
tinte will endeavor ta find out why there should
he a " Chief Supcrintendent of Educationt"
appointed by Goveriunment, and in the receipt of a
hantidsome salary frotn the public purse, any more
than a- ' Chief Superincndent of Religion"
appointei and salaried in like nanner. In the
U3nited States it is saii hlat vhen a inan be-
comes loo lazy to wiork". lie writes lis naie over
the door of hii house and calis it a tavern ; here
in Canada, a 1ethodist minister who renders
some naneless service ta government, is rewîard-
ed b>' htaving the bible aof " Cief iSu.perinten-
dent of Education" încked ta his namne, andt is
foumnd ail bthe trest ai his danys ini tea andt sugar, andi
kept ini brcad anti butter. Th~Lis may' be ail right ;
but still it does puzzle tus to see why' t-he parents
ai Upper Canada cannot superintend bthe educa t-ort
ai their own childireni, withouit the assistance ai
a governmnent officiai. Il ev'ery tman were to
vote himself into a committee ai one, ta mind
bus own business, anti ta attendt thei alairs af
huis own famiily, wc shtouldi have nto needi of tire
services ai such an official; andt as economyu> is
or shoîuld ho the ordier ai the day, and as ail
useless luxuries shtouldt be cut off, we might be-
gi wribh stapping Lime salary' ai an officiai whiose
services can be dispeinsed witht, wvithout any' in-
con'venience ta the comnuunity. Our~ mnaxinm is,
ini short, bthat every fathier of a lamnily shtould suÇ-
perintend bhe education ai lis owrn chuildiren, in
whuichu case thiere wvould ble tno needi ai any anc
eisc ta superinbend ut ; and tihe moaney nowr an..
nually wasted uîpon bhe Rei' Mr. Ryerson
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WHAT CATHOLtCs IN INXit' HINK OF IT.

-This will be seen fron the following extract
from the-Bombay Catholic Examiner of the
24th August. We suspect th at there are but
few Catholies in India ib sympatise with the
Sepoys wlho have pillagedltheir convents, out-
raged -their Sisters of Charity, and desecrated
their holy temples. At al events, they take a
strange way of ' anifesting that synpathy, as
will be apparent fromu the folloiwing extracts:-

"Our readers are hereby inforned that prayers wili
again bc offered, u) in the Catiedral of N. S. da
Espcranca, on Sunda1y tlie 6th proxinio, to implore
the Almiglity for success to the Britisi liais engagei
in suppressing the insurrection which hlins broken out
in the North-West Provinces, and for the restoration
of pence anti order generally tiroughout India.
High Mass will commence alit the ustuial Iour of teni of
the forenoon, and a sermon will le delivered in Por-
tuguese. There will be Exposition of the Holy' E-
chtrist, and a solemin Benediction after Mass."

A singslar tory in connection with the late
Pontiac election is in circulation. Itis stated
by the friends of the defeated party, ant with-
out contradiction fr'otîthe victors--that at one
of the polling booths, Mr. Burke's agent iras
seized, bound, and forcibly carried away by a
gang of ruflians, wiho lashed huim to a tree in the
bush, and there kept lit until the voting was
over. An investigation into the trutli of this
story, so disgraceful to the supporters of Mr.
Bryson, should at once be instiutted ; for without
hazarding any opinion uponithe tmterits of the res-
pective candidates, it does seemI to uts that vio-
Lence such as that conplained of by MNr. Burke's
friends, ought, il' clearly established, to vitiate
Lte election.

In the case of Dr. Tumublety, chargeI ith
admmuistering drtgs with a felonious intent, the
Grand Jury on Saturday last returned "No
Bill" against the accused.

On Monda \Villian McCarthyi was arraigned
upon the charge of liaving committed an assault
upon Lieutenant Tryon oii the 3rd of Septen-
ber last. Mr. Doglherty appeared for the pri-
soner, and warmly denouniced the conduct of
those newspapers which had alrealy proiotinced
the accused guilty. The jury after lhaviing heard
the evidence retired, and in a short tiie rettrn-
ed wvith a verdict ofl " Not Guilty."

" W.," by applyintg ta our Agent, in Que-
ber, can obtain the Nos. itat lue requires.

FA.t Acto)UrtT.-On Stundaylilast a party of
French Canadians, 14 ini nunber, tniddle aged men
of familles, labourers and niechanics, went over to
Nun's Island to gat-her nuts and spend the afternoon.
They carried spirits witb them, and became intoxica-
ted. Soont after live o'clock they eibarked iin two
canoes laslhed together to return ta .foitreal. When
in the current ane of the canoes by soine awkward-
ness was upset, and its passengers thrown into the
water : in endeavouring to get into the other it also
was capsized, anîd the tfotirteen mîîenî iio wiere belp-
lessly intoxicated ivere swept down by the streaimi.-
The accident iwas witnessed froi the Victoria Bridge
bby Mr. J. R Boyce of Notre Dame street, wiio quickly
gatheredi a pntity of the Grand Trunk worknen latn-
ched a boia, and proceeded to the rescue. By great
exerton, and at considerable peril eight men were
saved alive, a itnt h iwas rescued in a dying state,
and all ciforts to resuscitate him were iseless. Tie
survivors were carried to the house ofMr. Joli n Pitts,
Crand Trunk Sheds, wh'ber t-they received every at-
tention, and were stulptlitd with dry cluthing 'lite
naines of the men who wienît with Mr. Boyce. and
saved eight'of the furteun unforbunates are Ciarles
Colson, Charles Ibroulghi, Jon Pitts, Jamles liolt,
& William Cooper, with twio or three otliers wliose
tuantes iwe did not learn. They all deserve a suibstan-
tiai testinial for their prompt gallantry. 'Tie
names of the drownei inenar t(Dennis Chîequin, lis-
pector Street,; Joseph lRollanil, formerly a clerk, with
Morrison, Cameron, & Emnpey ;aptiste Monette.
College Street ;Lotis Volage, inspector Street
Joseph Timier, Collega S-cet ;and Clovis Gier, St.
Joseph Street.- Commercal .decriier.

Ili the case of lichael Durack-, foi unrder, whici
termuinated leate on Friday eveninug, the Jury after
being ]ocked up 'riday nighrt, returned intto Court
shortly after noon on Satuurday itl a verdict oi Not
Guilty.

We uinderstand that there has been three lutindreti
and[ lifteen suits in the Recorder's Court duiring the
resent month, againsrt defiuilters for Assessment.-

Parties who have not yet paid hai better be on the
look outi, lest their turn siould corne xt.--Trann-
cript.

We learn froin the London Prototype that the pay-
master on t-tt works of the Grand Trunak Railroad,
near Laondon, bas levanbtd, taking with triai a large
surm afnmoney-, belonging wme believec to the contrac-
t-or, Mr. Schran, andt the meni ini his emiploy'. Ab-
sconding is becaming morme frequent cvery day, anti
mutual coniienice mnuch scar-cer.--Commîîer'ridî .'drer-

Ftm.-On Sunday' nighit, at six o'clock, a tire brok e
aut in a barnu belonging ta Councillar Adamîs, a little
an this side of tle Victoria Tall (Gaie, anti ini reaîr af
the Dog Ketnnels. The barni was filled withi hay, and
stoodi by itself, awray fromn any ailier buîildinug, it
iras ent.irely coaînsued. Prani isolated situatian, no
anc hîaving access ta it, wtb a light, it is supposedi t.a
have beenr te work of an inicendiary.--lb

CouîsTn ai- Laîmuox.-The lHonu. Malicomt tCameron
wtas nominated as a candidiat-e for' thte representation
of titis Couty> at the ntext election by a meeting ai
luis friends heiild ithe CourtlHouse ln Sarnia ontWed-
nesday last. A comnmittee was nominateod ta canvat
bhe electars, and take steps f'or secuîring his return.

Nair Pos-r OFF'iCEs.-TheQ following arc adrertised ;
-Dana, ini the Coutnty of Lanark ; Langside, lanbthe
County of Jrtuceci Ripley, la the County of Huroni
Southi Dummer, in the Conty aof Peterbor'; St. Ai.
ban, ln t-be County of Portnett.

Asonma.u STricMERî LosT.-Ysterday afternoon in-
formation reachedi this city tht;t t-le steamer " Free
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TAKiE NOTICE.

M R. P. il. MCAWLEY,
ON te occasioni iof bis leaving Toronto last week,

IY NEF(;E CTIl) TO SETTLFE A BL . !
Itue by him to the nnd'rsigne. I not speedily at
tended to unleasant consequncs may ensiuc.

P. MALEAD>Y.

INFORMA TIOt N \VANTED.
S I MA RIA LEA RY, who 1eft( ltie Citv of LinericL
Ireltidl, abouit three and a-hallf year- igo-; whe
last heard 0'f (by ber sister ]tridget ieary) sie was
liviigii with a ftanily named " .M Indoo" orl" Milneon
Nazareth Street, Miontreal. Any information ns to
her wlereaboits, will be thankfily received by her
sister, Bridget Leary.

Addess il caVe of 1. W. ENrt-r, Esq., Millbrook
P.0.. C.W.

INFORMATION WANTEDt)
' STEPHlEN FERUSON, a native 'f [ireland.

saen tinie' in Canada, when heard froin last spring,
he wIs eiployed at Charts' Canai. Iear Ctt'wa City.
Aiy communication ius to bis wherebloutis, adressed
to his brother, PATRICK FERGUSON, care of MTr.
11OWLEY, Corner uf An ne and Welliigton Sireets
Montreal, C.E., vill he thlankfullv recived.

MontrenI, Oct. 28, 1857.

N O) T J C E.

TUE Undersigned have entered intu C9-PARTNERi-
SHIP as

Commission Merchants and General Agents,
under the nane and irni of FOGARTY & RO-
NAYNE, and will ceep constantly on hliand a Genera.
Assortnent of

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, and G ROCERIES,
Whici will be disposed of, to the Retail Trade, on
Liberal Terns.

P. J. FOGARTY.
M. RONAYNE.

Nos. "8 St. Nicliolas antid 2 St. Sacirament Streets.
October 23.

A LUXURY FOR "iHOMtIE."
'p our readers would have a poshive Luxury for the

Toilet, purchase a aBottle of the "FPersian. fBal-n" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Cbampoaing, Bathing ;
JRemoving Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of tie skin. t.is. un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skia wbile Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, .nnd
use the " Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try this great .,Home Luxury."
S..S. BLODGETT & Ca., Proprietor.

Ogdensburg, N.
LAMPLAGH &-CAMPBELL

(Wholesale Ageuts),
MontreaL

77ýr

SUBVECTED CHILD MuRDER T ToRoNT.-Informa-
tion having been conveyed to the police of a robbery
af money, and various articles from a bouse on KingStreet East, they immediately institited an inqgiry
with the view Of tracing the thieves and the stolen
property. Oircumstances which came to theirknow-
ledge led thenm to suspect that the robbery had been
committed by some of the gang af thioves and prosti-
tutes who infest Brook'sbush. Accordingly yester-
day, Sergeant Smith visited that locality and arres-
ted several parties. Ho aiso visited a bouse of ill-
fame, kept by a person of the name of 3fcDonald,
near the Don, and commenced a search of the
premises. On opening a champagne basket, he
found the bodies of two newly born infants, one a
male and the other a female, the female child being
in an advanced state of decomposition. The officer
naturally suspected that the infants had been mur-
dered, or that the birth of therm hîad been unlawfully
concealed, le accordingly felt it his duty to arrest
all the parties he found in the bouse ; su, with those*
taken in the bush, there are now tvelve persans in
custody. In the course of the day it was ascertained
that one of the children had been born the previous
evening of a woman of tlhe'town, and that Dr. Ross
had attended the accouchmc'nt, but that the child
has been still.born in a putriod state. Thu other
child, it was also learnîed, had becn born of another
woman, in the bush, at an early hour on Thursday
morning. The poor creature was in a most destitute
state, and had not had the attention which she reqi-
red. On the-birth taking place, a companion of the
woman had gone to the city for assistance, and on
her return, finding the woman and child iii a most
exhamsted condition, shie bad themi both reinoved to
McDonald's bouse, where the infant soon afterwards
died. An inquest was ield on the body of this child
last evening by Dr. Sett, when Dr. liollowell gave
it as bis opinion that it had died fromi exhaustion.-
A verdict to this effect was consequently returned,
which is equivalent ta a verdict, that it died from
natural causes, and therefore acquits ail parties of
any criminaIlity In the case of the other child, the
coroner did not think it necessary to inake any for-
mat investigation. As regards the robbery, the par-
ties in custody will be brought up at the Police
Court this morninr.-Toronto Colonist.

COMMERCIAL TRAv LEs.-)r. Ayer's business
Agents are apleasant Annual to us, coming about as
surely as the year.--We cati say oi them what we are
sorry we cannot of ail such visitors-that they are
uiniformly gentlenten. They are knownî to us of the
press, as able and, reliable, accomplislhed business
men of a character well worthy the beevolent cal-
ling in which they are engaged, of promulgating the
best remedies foi- t-he sick, this age aWfords. Suiccess
to you gentlemen and to your cause, for both deserve
success. llartford Cihronicle.

Birth.
In this city, on the 2Gth instant, Mrv. lie*nry Kara-

nmgl, of a daughter.
Married..

At Allumett Islantid, on Mondn.y, i1b of Oct., by
the Rev. 3r. Lynch, D. Il. M'Donald, Esq., 6th con.,
North Lancaster, (lcngary, son of the late Mr. Ar-
chibald M'Donald, to Jane Josephine M'Donald,
daugliter of Dr. Il. W. M'Daonid, (Cornwall, St.
Andrews.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Trader," belonging to looker, Pridham & Co., was
destroyed atet whaurt ai Port Stanley yesterday
norning by fire. Soine watrehouses were at thesaie
time destroyed. We also learn by telegraph thatthe
schooner " Adelaide" is ashore on the point at Oswe-
go.-Kingson Daily YNs,October 27.

At thè Linconl Asizes in the suit Barr rs. Great
jWestern. Railway,wa verdict of $2000 damages was
rendered againat:the deféndantsfoi"càusing the death
of Joseph Barr, oncof the sufferers by the Desjardins
bridjge acid6ñt/, Itiiuld bemaire to the credit of
the Company to settle these claims out of Court.
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bas 'bea lreèadyreduced te a very;low rfooting
while4iJiëtisfelthfthet;z foi tic .maintenanceofttthé
'Tmuperial'sytem an'd of tranquiity à boe 'thépe em
Frenchi m"Icòuldnot be mte.ially redtd6'de

TheCologne Gà-zette speaka othe praba-
bility of- à cen-ress-hie1is to meeétat Paris to
'e-aunethe disputé betWeen Denmark and "Hol
steiàd tad 'me t 0an arrngement of îh.''
tuatioaof -ial nd oui ticquestion of tle Da-
nubian prinéipalities,

A',Paris'letter*'in tlie Nord of Brussels, af
lirms that néither Prince Albert will.vîsit thi
jeàr tbe'ànp af' iC&dlos,' nor QuienEYictoria
-Fantainebieau or Compiegne, on.account o ftle
engagements caused'by the events in India.

The Prince Imperial ôf France draws pay as
a Grenadier of the' Guard, and'his nmaie iscalled
at muster; but '.lue, doesnot serve, being c n
eave ivuit bis family.'.

At a former period. of is life Louis Napoleon
or, as lie vaslthencalled, Napoleon Louis, lived
in Shutîgart.as a political refugee, and-il ias
tthere that ha published mainy of is anonymous
-works. Evenas far back as. that, he ias a great
faVorite iv'ith e fic-resent kiia, *bo oreened him
froin the persecufion of Louis Philippe, and re-
fused to expel him over t ferontier.-·-

The Univers bas the followin- remarks on the
Day of Humiliation in Great Brita, aund ad-
mits that England is still Christian, while deplor-
ing that she is not Catholce :-

"England offers to the wori d at this moment
a magnificent and noble example. Au entire na-
tion is doing peance an. is humbling itself be-
fore God imploring His pardon for its 'faults,

>confessing. that its sins have brought about thé
evils which afflict il and supplicating Him for
victory. This is certainly a grand spectacle and
a solemn lesson for the world. England-that
haughity nation wiose vessels cover ithe seas,
iwhose empire extends over immense countnies
and over nearly tliree hundred million souls-
humbles hersef before the Almi-ihty, and pro-
mises to act in future in a more ôhristian man-
ner. This is certainly a grand example, and ie
recoguise in suci acts that the seeds of Chris-
tianity stif exist anong that nation;; we foresee
the glorious and admirable deeds it might accoua-
plishi ere it to devote thé immense resources it
derives from its daring and persevering geuus to
the cause of truth and justice. England of the
7th October, 1857, is Christian Englanu; were
England Catholic, ire should believe in lier sal-
vation."

The Correctional Tribunal of Paris Las de-
creed the seizure ani sentire suppression of the
"Mysteres clu Peuple," by Eugene Sue, a serial
commenced so long ago as 1849, and long smce
'circulating throughout Europe by hundreds .of
thousands of copies. Baron de la Chastre, the
assignee of the copyright, is sentenced to a year's
imprisonnent and a fine of 6,000 francs. The
publisher is sentenced to two months' imprison-
ment and a fine of 2,000 francs, and the printer
to one month's imprisonment and a fine of 1,000
francs.

Drunkenness (in the towns in the south of
France) is rarely seen, street brawvling cannot
exist, and all publie immoralities se offensive to
decency are rigidly suppressed. The absurd
scandals retailed against private conduet la
French society are, ire believe, grossly exagge-
rated ; nothing can be more libellous and devoid
of truth than the wholesale assertions of many
irritesiriso have taken their tone fron a dissi-
pated capital, and applied their deductions to a
mhole nation. It is a conclusion highly credit-
able to the whole of the south t least, that,

-among the numerous visitors, there are few who
do not reside in the country vith pleasure and
eave Il -iitih regret.-Sketches of the South of
France.

AUSTRIA.

The financial situation of Austria is said to
be deplorable.

Tie Russians la Vienna give the folloving ac-
count of th lcircumstances which led to the visit
of the Emupress Maria to Stuttgart:-One day,
while the King ofWurtemberg and is illustri-
ous guests vere at dinner, the Emperor Napo-
leon expressed to the Emperaor Alexander his
sorrow that he hiad been depnired of the pleansure
of paying his respects to the Empress of Russia.
The Czar, who was probably desirotus that user
Majesty should have an opportunity of congra-
tuilating the Rinog Wurtemberg on his birth-
day (the 76th) forvarded to lier by telegraph a
message that sie should join him at Stuttgart.-
It is further stated that the Empress at first de-
nurrei, but eventuailly agreet ta go te th t urit-

emberg capital if thse Queen e! Ghreeca wvouldt
accompany lier. Sense a!fite memnbers cf the
diplomatic body' giro ne credit. to thuis Rucsian
version cf tic affair, andi declare tint flue Ema-
poeo of the Frauchs "displayed grat surprise"
wheun lt-urus anuounced ta imî tint tic Czarima I
mas about ta makre hem appearance ut Stuttgart-.
Ne one lucre kaeows what passedi baliveen lie
Emparons Alexunder anti Nupoleon, hut a per-
son -une ha very extensive connexieus ut flue
Frechc anti WVurtemberg Ceurts salt fhat noe
reduction iras ihkely te o unasma la inute Frencli
army>. Tic feeling cf A ustnla towrards Fiance
la b>' ne means fiendl>', but stili a inat lhas beenu
giv-en ta flue Vienna press le abstain from auy'
reamars which wovuldi girveoffence .f ao thc-
peror Napoleon. According to officiai adices,

taEmpperor rmacis .Tsepi irwas extrceey wechl
sahcctise with tisa reception wuhsich ha met with ath
Wimar, bat nohilng reilive to lais cenversatien

-wils bis brother unosnarchu lias yet transpred.
We read ma the Gazette de Bruzoeltes:s" Onea

of thc ambuaetig missionarieas cf Proetantlam,
w-ho has tic habit of finding himssal! .tIca a
wueeke on lhe Markret Place of St. Nicholas, huas
just been condemned by the tribunal of Ternonte
to 200 francs fine eid lie'co asthôf the process,,

ó l sltidù&to 6igln'e un' aglity k' persii&
h thèiprôportibl in England ndsoth'eré'ountries a'
r very!much larger. InFrance li soneiintwenty E
, istria1 oneufm twenty-five. - In.ngand, l

ë .itrvas anoine every six ersons Prevous
ï -'l éc 148 thi 'tàx,«6', A .u , dto-bai1 'lintoÈ 84, hetaxatién .anounitéd to only, nme

'fra'cs auhêa-<butin conseïlè'ueoef tiéè cx.
- enses since incurred;'and 'tic"hdise'der 6f the

finances caused by the Revolutio, isb
Snueiteen .francs per head ,In .Piedmont, i sranc per . ' ' s

twenty-sux per head ; in Belgîam tweity-seven
- franes '-in England, four or fire timcs that

ameuntt.
n Italy, the party of the revolution has suc-

s ceedd in creating a strong sensation, founded
on the exaggerated reports o! the imperial con-
ferences at Stuttgardit.

The Austrian military police have made seme
arrests at Bologn, and have adopted 'unusual

I precautions in ti towns situated 'on the onast.
S-A. movement was attempted 'at Carrara on the

25th ult., and an outbreak has been repressed at

r Faenza.
RUSSIA.

THE CZAR' SINSULT TO THE FRENCH EM-
PERon.-The Czar returned to Germany with
the professed abject o! accompanying a the Em
press,' is consort, back te St. Petersburg. Her
Imperial Majet ty was staying witl ier relations
at Darmstadt. There it would have been natu-
ral ta have expected the interview te bave côme
off. Stuttgardt iras, hoivever, selecte'd on theé
express' plea that fthe Empress's bealth did not
permit of lier participation in tie gaieties and fa-
tigues of sucI a meeting. That. capital lhavink
been chosen for such a reason, ail motive disap-
peared for the Empress Eugenie accompanying
Louis Napoleon. No sooner, however, was the
absence of that illustrious lady certain, than .tise
miserable Russian subterfuge becane apparent.

Th Empress of Russia then hastened te Stutt-
gardt and partook of its pleasures, withosut in-
volving lherseif in a personal recognitiono f the
lEmpress Eugenie. The insult is plain and un-
mistakeable, "however plausible inay be the di-
plonatic excuses invented te disguise il; and the
Emperor of the French will, indeed, be un-
vorthy of the grace and beauty iwhiel lue lias
placed on the tirone, if ue de not resent such
imperial impertinence and 'rudeness. When on
the Banks of the Rhine, it ias the place of the
Czar-to have souglht an interview at Paris. Iu-
stead, lue sent thlitier lis brother Constantine,
who disgusted ail France by is coarseness and
violence ; and at Stuttgardt lie lias had the bad
taste te allowr bis wife te insult the Empress of
the French. 'Well, under such circumstances,
miighît the intercourse:betvéen the two monarcis
be of that formai and reserved character which
is ascribed t it.-Daily Nuews.

According te corne foreign journals, the long-
talked-of enancipation of the Russian serf is at
last about to be carried into effect. The scheme
consists in compelling ail the proprietors of the
soil ta appropriate te the serfs on their estates a
portion of land sufficient for their maintenance.
The only condition annexed is that, for the pros-
ent at least, the serfs se endowed shail net quit
the estates of their former masters.

Three Russian sloops are blockading the Cir-
cassian coast. Tiro Russian gunboats, of the
dimensions fixed by the treaty of Paris, have
passed the Bospiiorous, on theirway te the mouth
of the Danube.

The Journal de St. Petc?-sbu-g of the Ist
Oct. publishes the folloving official account of
the loss of the Russian ship of the line " Le-
fort":-_

" It lias pleased Providence I should partici-
pate in one of the greatest disasters that can
happen at sea, and te make ne a vitness of the
instantaneous and inexplicable loss of one of the
vessels in my ileet. A few minutes have sufficed
for a beautiful ship of the line, thoroughly sea-
ivorthy, te be engulfed by the iaves during a
tempestuous night. Net a cry of distress reachsed
us froum the scene of the disaster, although we
were but four cables' lengtli distant te windward.
No one survives te explan te us the cause of this
unparalleled catastrophe.

"On the 28th of August (September 9), four
ships of the line, the Imperatrice Alexandra, the
Vladimir, the Lefort, of 84. guns, and the Pa-
miat Asova, of 74 guns, which iwere in the port
of Revel, reeceived orders to arm and return ta
Cronstadt. Ten days afterwards the Pamiat
Asova quitted the roads, toved by a stean-
frigate. The three chier vessels ivere ready t e
set sail tiwo days later ; they lad water and pro-
visions for a month, and their stowage was the
same as at the end of toeir cruise in the preced-
ing year; the Lefort was thorouihly repaired at
Cronstradt in 1852. I iad received instructions
le profit b>' thc favorable wreather te set sali,
wlieut wvaiting for t ho steam-tugs. On flue 9hu
of September (21st) I got under salil iwith beauti-
ful wreatier andi n favorabie breeze fromu S.S.W.,
flue baromnefer umarking 29.79 Fnglih. A little
luter thte wvind freshened, andi abreast cf flue
islandi o!fiRothskar wre weore obligedi ta take lna
twvo reefs la tic topails. At half-pat 8 p.m.,
after passing flhe iand o! I-ocland, flue foeet
iras making asone thans il knots. The uwiand la-
creasing, I erdiered a thurd, and tien a fourthi
reef te be takan in. 'Te baremeter being at
29.15, andi the wreafher foggy wea sailed as ciose
as passible te the wvindi, endeavcring to keep eur
course b>' shert tachks untîl moarning; cadh lime I
gave tihe signal form tise manoeuvre. AI half-past
il flic ii cshiftd te fie mest, t midnighth toa
the noerth-west, andi ut 4 c'clock hthi noîi
wi squalls andi snow. At daybreak we wearec
near fia isiandi cf Grand-Tuters. The fleet wras
on tic starboard tacke, thecImpaeatrice Aiexandra
a little te wmindward, anti lie Viadimsir in theîwake
of! thse Loent, wuithi four meefs la ber lapseails. '

"At a distance ef five' miles fromn Tuters wec
veered; during cur manoeuvre the Lefort appear-
ed to us. as if wishing to veer; ;sudaenly a vio-
lent aquallI laid her on-bè side. «Thoug h ner
sails were' Set go, shè ieaued oveu' so much to

pearetdonceVr-anWwas' swallowen up m -'e

afExclusive cf the eonmmarderxandt;12 officers;
the essel had onboard1 43sanen¿53,.omen,

n hs t d-opÏ'c :'.. epteiài"é -161
Y<22) -ita23 ninùtesàst 7'a.m., at'5& niilsgtô
the - north-north-east of the .island of Grand-
.Tuters, ïat.a:depth'of 30fathoms..;.After. this

nparallele catastrophe, the, m nd continuing to
mcrease,'we buniIled up'the foretopsails id top-
'àllaét saili, and-afterivards the 'maiztbpsàils and
ecided te anchor at a depti of 31fahhomiflet'

tmg out : all .the cable of two anchors. Fifty-
three. hours afterwards the wind calmed,rand the
steamers, arriving ainuthe meantime, towed us. to

nCrôustra.dt ' .

'"Signed by thé Rear-Admiral,
"NonDMAN L ."

INDIA. .
There were four Catholie Priests murdered at

Cawnpore at the general massacre there. The Ca-
tholie:church is a heap of reins, aiso the Protestant
church,and ail the houses, barracks,&c. Fifteen of
eùr menI(the 1lt Mdras Fusiliers) shared the sme
fate:.iSergsant-MGratb, formerly Sergeast-Major of
the Native Infantry Depot at Palaveram, was amongst
th unfoitunate.-Maadrs Examiner.

A correspondent sends the Daily News the follow-
ing extraordinary accouat of a sale of: uniforms by
sopoys i 'Calcutta, and accredits it by stating that
it comes to him from a thoroughly respectable source:
(Extract of a letterfront Calcutta, .dug. 8 1857.)
" A short time ago a gentleman in Calcutta saw

fromb is cindow a mob'of'Sepoys, o00 innumber,
assembled near one of the gates of Government
House, and visibly engaged in selling their uniforme
by auctiont;one of them mounted on a hackney (na-
tive cart) acting as auctioneer. The gentleman
drove te the Commissioner 'et Police te inform him
off wat was going en; ho at once proceeded to Ma-
jor Bouverie, the Governor-General's aid-de-camp,
and he reported to Lord Canning. His lordship re-
marked, 'Ohaniother idle taler iwhenBouverie said,
'1Y lord, if you 'will look out there you can satisfy
yourself.' Lord' Canauig looked, satisfied himaself,
and instantly gave orders to call a meeting of 'lis
council. The sages met, deliberated for soue hours.;
some voted for shooting the Sepoys, others for letting
thein go 'and broke up without coming to any.reso-
lotion, b> which time indeed it was unaecessary, as
the Sepoys, having finished their sale of Government
preperty and pocketed its proceeds, quietly walkëd off.

" Thus Government, by not seizing and punishing
these men, virtually declared that embezzlement and
dasertion are no crimes, and the Sepoys, emboldened
by having insulted the Governor-General, at lis own
door with impunity, are permitted to leave Calcutta,
and will, certainly not forget this criminal leniency
iwhen levying contributions from the defenceless vil-
lagers. as many of thom have been doing. The na-
tive' nerchants in Calcutta were astonished. They
asked, 'Is tie Lord Sahib (the Governor-General),
with se many Europeans, afraid of seizing a hun-
dred Sepoys? If he is afraid to do this in Calcutta,
then the Company's rule in the Zofussil is indeed
over."

(F-rarn a correspondeni cf the Tablet.)
Madras, 20th August, 1857.

This day has been set apart, by a mandate of the
Lord Bisbep of Madras, tirougi lte Madras Frosi-
dency, as a day a humiliation, fasting, and prayer,
to implore the aid of 'the Divine protection. During
the last month or six weeks every European and
East Indian l India capable of bearing arms is arm-
cd, and iighl> patrol te noadsaund bazmars astisheir
stations. Yen oillbe alroady aware of t e awfl
state of affairs throug ithe medium of the Indiau
papers. General officers are falling ut the ead of
their troops, and what portion cholera spares is shot
dowu by tie rebellious mutineers. Womenand chil-
dren are orueo buwchercd, whilsteur brave seidiors,
aurrounded b>' oves-milming forces, arc atixieusi>'
looking out for reinforcements, but no reinforcements
arrive to avert their sud fate. May the Almighty
God have mercy on and pity them. Many a tear will
le shed ln the three kingdom whilst readiag t esud,
sad fate e! cen bravo seidicra. 0ur aria> is fast
dwindling aiay, ivhilst the rebellion spreads. Yet
Mfr. Vernon Smith cooly assures Mr. Disraeli and the
House of Commons thut there are troops enough in
India to suppress any mutiny.

Ail ivere anxiously looking out for the last over-
[audJimail, as a report soeihoir mas eireulated b>'
thc Indian pro s that 20,000 troops were comiug ove-
land-in fact, six steamers mere sent to Suez to con-
vey them. Judge, then, of our feelings irhen we
find but 14,000 comeg, 3,000 of whom are recruits,
and these coming round the Cape. to doubt his
Lordasip e! Madras, mien ite feuund tint ne treopa

ere coming tedprec tus, thougt it kgb hlimete
call on the Lord to do so; and I have no doubt that
on the arriva! of the Connaught Rangers, if ire can
lold out so long; isLordship mil order a day of
thanksgiving. Many peopie tsink that truth cannet
ho uttered frein a Protestant rcading-desk; but luis
day, wen the Clergyman honestly says-" We have
loft undone those things which ie ougit to have
donc, and me have donc those things whicli me ought
not to have done"-no one will doubt the truth of
lis assertion The very last iing done by th le-
nerabie (?) Compan>' mas lun Juue, ica tic; thougit
thiseira eite safn lanmdia, to'do the Qucen's pen-
sioners out of a halfpenny in every rupee, that being
the second halfpenny theyb ave done them out of.-
The rupee is now paid to the pensioner at2s id
whist th troops are pid atie same rate as heret-
foe. Tic Honorable (?) Company>'kneir mcli tisone
is no one to interest himself for the Queens pension-
ers. They have donc tneir work, and no more inter-
est is taken in them. Another thing they have donc,

ias to discouuteance, as f a as possible, te setilo-

issues shah you wi not sec it notified liai sema re-
tired afficer, sorgeant, or private la "p enniltted te ne-
aide ah sema station, ané shoeuld ha ish fer a change
bis ame is again lu tie Gazette, mhen hie is permit-

teic cease may ho se orblas been hbroe thtroegh
la Junç, mien tise gevernmnut eof Madras solicted as
many> pensienens as woeuld cerne frein tise differcnt
stations te reside lu Madras, whsere they' arc nom oem-

pa meu aoeding ta ras but ti govenrnmen
huas not put their names la tise Gazette. Ne, tise con-
fession o! their wveakaness meulé bie tee iumiliating
mnd theo 'mon mie were treated wviti ignominy' bave
agaIn become tiseir country's defendars. Another in-

eropeans mas asow in an eider ef Lord Daliusti
tisai passage-mouey mould not be aleowed for the son
cf a discharged aoldier if lie boy lad arrived ut.thec
.age o! fourteen years ; but there was ne restriction
as to tIe ugo cf tise daugitarsi tIcey migih b four-
teen or tirty.;. liai if tise>' remamaed ta Jadis tise>'
wcuild, cf ceurse, get miarried and increase tIc Eusro-
peun population, whsilst lie son woeuld answer as a
drumbeo, and might take Up writh a native moman.
Numerous are tise instances cf saldiora being refused
lean'-to mari>' Euroan 'momen, mui they' fld noe
didliculty' la beig pcrmitted te live eut e! mess la a
state o! concubinage with native womnen. Yes, tisse
things are donc by' moral, Bhible-reading Englishmen,
whose ames appar ath Missionary metings. They
mn>' wei have a day of humiliation and prayer, for
itrwuld appear that the anger of a a offended God
has' been roused ut their robbery.of the.poor, and
worse still, their opon encouragement of idolatry.

také-Chistians ' colonel' hall hidon'tadt?'- o,
fortunate-*ould ve consider, oursel-u.es now itha:
natiVchristinregimnt?' ' I shall revert ho tith do7;

inga' aia. indeingstof! the 'ènosirable:(?) Companuyili
a future letter, asthere are _lulngs um this countr>', o!
whic yu 'âre not t aill aware. ""' . 1,-

The-Mohoruni, la- Mahometan festival, ivhich lasts
for tan days, commences to-morrow, and, no doubt
much blood ivill be spilt before it la over. Shbulsi
the Almigty. spare me, I will send you a letter every.
mail. . .

I trust you will excuse this disjointed epistle; but
knoving that you must b cquainted iith the staté
of affairs liere, I bave confied myself te subjects. that5
dare' not appèar in thé Indian papers.--i ati, Sii,
yoursLobediently, 1....A.B.::

.AN.sIANJoAN op ARte.-We find.in a letter from
aiI-lisb'officer, now before Delhi, ihe folloming 'ici-
dent of the War. The réel original Jean of A a
nover surpassed her Indian unitator in beauty or tem-
perance, simce we cannot fancy the beroel French-
womenuregaling'iherself on English grog, and gettiig'
so tight as te e ftaken prisoner a second tine: ...

":An odd episode occurred during the' affair of the
18th''The leader 'of a baid of sowais bad bis herse
shot under him as le urged on his unwilling followers
te the combat, dressed somewhat gorgeously in -a
large green turban, loose bernouse,' and> lace ruffles.'
He was taken prisoner, and marched te camp;.but,
before lis arrival there, his European captors had dis-'
covered in the dashiag horseman a weird old woman.
In action she had fired on a Europcansoldier, and,'
taken with arms la her lands, she deserved death
rather than pity;' but-English gallantry prevailed,'
and she was- allowed te ' gang ber ain gate!-a pri-
vilege of! wich she esitated to avail herself until'
she had regaled ieself te her satisfaction on ration
grog. On maturer considéeration it was considered
impolitic to allow lier te retura tu Delhsi, where super-
stitioný might have ivsted ler with supernaturai
attributes; she was pursued and overtaken, water-,
lôgged, and 'lodgced durance vile, ilhich promises
te continue as long as- the war shall last.'

ixnixŽa NMsEs.-"' Peou"or"o "pore," which is found
a e the termination of so' many Indian chies and

settlement, signifies town. Thus Nagpore means the
Town of Serpents--a definition sufficiently appro-
priate when we reflect on the treacherous chiarac-
ter of the Sepoys by whom it was se recently garri-
soned. . "Abaé" and "mpatam" also signify town ;
Hyderabad being Hyder's Town, and Seringapatam-
fron Sringa, a nanme -of a god Vishnoo--being the
town of Seringa. Allalibad, fromI "Allah," God, and'
"abad," abode, means the Abode of God ; that city
ieing the capital of Agra, the chief school of the
Brahmis, and much resorted te b> pilgrims. Pun-
jab is the country of the Five Rivers, and Doab is
applied to part of a country between two rivers.

The Madras Sepoys iwho have arrived in Calcutta
have already gained sone little otoniety. Speak-
ing of them, a correspondent of the Phonix tells the
folloving story, which, liwhetier true or not, Our con-
temporary thinks is too good te be lost:-l One of
the Sepoys was asked what caste the men of the
Madras regiment were?' The ansmer was-' We are
all Christians, except tire Protestants in the band.'
Little fear of those fellows objecting te gransed cart-
ridges."

CHINA.
THE official despatches te the French Government

from Hong Kong announce that the Court of Pekin
uad retrned no repi- te the demand sfor satisfac-
tion mddîcecd ta ilb>' tise Frenais Ministor in China.
At the ead of the grievancesrset fort in these de-
mands was the murder of the Abbe Chapdeline by
the Chinese. There is anu impression in Paris that
hostile oporations will be commenced as soon as
Baron Grec ariros ut hils pst.

TBe nPay ctesitha tas aco as Lord Elin had
sailed for India the Viceroy of Canton had issued a
proclamation stating that bis lordship lhad beun
frightened mway by a glimpse of the imposing atti-
tude of!the Celestial army. The proclamation aunoun-
cas liai a nain Cinese icol la in preparation, wviicis

iili disperse ail tie cnem's reinining vessaIes. i
terminates with a violent invective against all forci-
gners.

Tas Hansos BaY CoeîrarY.-The report of the
Select Committee of the HIouse of Commons on the
eus's B'ay Company isaappeared in thie forn of

a belle>' bine-bock o! aonme 500 pages. Tise coin-
mittee report thcir opinion that whatever may be the
validity, or otherwise, of the rights claimed by the
company under the charter, it is desirable that they
shoiuld continue te enjoy the privilege of exclusive
limée uhici tic>- ccivpoesss, excepl se far as tîtese
privilgea ar eimited by certain specialrecommend-
tions (of the select committe). Thse recommenda-.
tians are te the eflect that it is expedient to meet the
just and reasonable wishes of Canada,-that she
should be enabled te annex ta ler own territory such
banda la lier viciait>' as mn>' lic avaiiable te hanrferr
tie purpasee! oattlement, &c.e T districts on the
Red River and the Sas Hatchewan are among those
likoly te lie desired for early occupation, and the
committee trust that there wiil be no didficulty in
making arrangements for the cession of these dis-0
ltis te Canada on equitable principles; and in that
case thie authoit>' cf tise Huésons Bmay Gempany>'
within them would of course cease. The committce
also consider that it will be proper, as soon as pos-0
sible, t terminate the connexion of the company
ivitli'Vaucoutrrs Islam], as tise hast menas cf favor-.
iag he devoepmenatof the bgrea atural advuatagas
Of that important colony. Means should also be
provided for the ultimate extension of the colony 
over any portion of the adjoining continent to thle,
west of the Rocky Mountains, in which permanent
settlornont mu>'b lie ené lracticabie. Wti thase1
excepions, 111e deemed nostdeairablo tisai the cota-®
pany should enjoy the privilege of exclusive trade,
both for the maintenance of law and order, and fer'
the prevenstion of the fatal effects wrhich wonldl pro-a
bail>'result to the Indians from an orpen competition.

ii iafn "trade né tic consequent lange iroduc-

ti cf tieitndicriminahe destructionrf ic oe -
raluable fur-beaninig animale in tic course o! a few
yecars. Tic cammittee hope that lia Goverumneat
1mi11 next sessien le enabled te present a Bill 'mics
sal1ayl> tise hasis cf an equitablo and satisfactory
arngement. Te ereport mas ean> camedés> a

J. Russall, Lord Sandon, Smr J. Pakington, ndé Mn.
Loirs valt la the majeity', ané Laid Geoeich, Mr,.
Giadstone, and Mn. Roebueck m tic mity.

-and , siattested bye-Ho. -B. 2Dickinson
'oöüiiilio-witïessd't p>hniomenon: Tasdl
fie ibhaliidWfe'U'é'rpèrso h;'z .¾ 4
di$ oqdimm:looekig spi er..>oon, dark colorf:'Iga
ody' not. larger .than that of a commonb ouse d

liid*tkei t isl nidûé&efif; "t Y ontheidnn•
side.of, awshelf beneath .th counterpf 'Mr.". Qook's
So sppos wasthe surpnae.and

anakeabout~aahfoocalong- selecting 'for '?:its,,abode
tli&fle-or uhiderneath,onlytwo or three spaýns dsa,
froiis etl ¶twl a ecmmb mio'snk& a
perliapsphad:been brought into the store unseenit.s
quantity of saw dus[with, which the.fLoer.had ben
tecetIly ' càrpeied.' The spider QWas well àware, 'o
d'oubt,i:that it-would-ioevitabl; fal a àpréy-t tihi'

r horrid monster the first time it should incautiously
venture 'itliin its re'ach.' We sbould expect that to

1 avoid.such:a frightful-doomit would forsake its pi-e
sent home and seek a more secure retreat elsewhere.
Bàt tl is'1net improbable-'that a brood 6f'its eggser
young was secréted near the spot1 which the parent
foresaw would fali a pray te this monster. We can
conceive of ne other motive which should' hae
induced the spider so pertinaciously; te remain und
defend the' particular spot at -the 'imminent risk of
her 'o-wn.life, whien she could so easily have fled and
establisbed.herself :ia some secure corner elsewhere.
But how, we may well ask, was it possible for such
a weak, tender' little creature te combat such '
powerful, mail-clad giant? What power had she'tò
do anything.which could subject the monster teeven
the slightest inconvenience or molestation ? Her
ordinary resort, that- of fettering and binding ber
victim.by throwing ber tbreads of cobwebs around
it, it is plain would e of no more avail here than
the 'corps upon limbs of the unshorn Samp sào.
Aware that ber accustomed mode of attack was use-
less, how did she acquire the knovledge and saga-
city requisite for devising another, adaptedso exactly
te the case in hand-one depending upon the struc.-
ture and habits of the serpent te aid in rendering it
successfùl?' Hiow was she able te perceive that it
iwas in ler power te wind.a loop of her threads
around this creature's throat, despite of all bis
endeavors te f6il her -in this' work-a loop of suffi-
cient,strength te hold him securely, notwithstanding
his struggles and writhings, until by ber tackle-like
power she could 'gradually hoist him up from th
floor, thus literally hanging him by the neck until he
was dead ? for this was the feat whioh this adroit
little'heroine actually performed-afeat beside which
al fabled. exploits of Hercules in overpowering lions
and serpents and dragons siuk into utter insignifi-
cance Aed who can say that in the plannig and
execution of this stupendous achievement, there was
net forethought, reasoning, a careful weighing of
all the difficulties and dangers, and a clear percep-
tion in the mind of this littie creature that she pos-
sessed the ability te accomplish what she undertook;
in'short, 'an exercise of faculties of a much higber
order than the mere instinct which is commonly
supposed te guide and govera these lower animals
in their movements!

By what artifice the spider was able in the first of
its attack te accomplish what it did, we eau only
conjecture, as its work was net discovered until the
most difficult and daring part of its feat had been
performed. When firstseen, it had placed a loop
around the neck o!the serpent, frin the top of which
a single tlhread was carried upwvard and attached te
the under side of the shelf, whereby the head of the
serpent was draw up about two inches from the floor.
The snake was moving around, incessantly, in a cir-
cle as large as its tether would allow-wholly unable
te get its head doan o tthe floor, or ta wsithdraw it
from the noose: wbile the heroic little spider, exploit,
which% was now sure beyond a peradventure, was
ever and anon passing down te the shelf, adding
thereby an additional strand te the thread, cach of
ivhich nei strands being tightly drawn, elevated
tlie bead cf the snake graduai]>' more and more.;

But the most skilful part of its perfermance yet.
te le told. When it was in the ac of runnicg demy
the thread te the loop, the reader wi I perceive it
was possible fer the snake by turning his head ver-
ticaly upward, te snap at and seize the spider in
bis meuti. Thislied ne doubi beau rapeatodi- ai-
tempted in the earlierpart of the confice;butinstead
of catching the spider, is snakeship thereby on
caght himself in an additional trap. The spider
probabiv by matching each opportunity when the
moiti eith sake haid ithus been turned te her,
adroitl>. mdi lier hind legs, as when thowing a
thread areund a fi>',liuad threwa crie thread ater
another over tie mouuth of the snake, so thadt iearas
noi perfectly muzzled, by a series of threads placed
over i ertically, and these were held froin being
pusbed usuaidar b>' anotior serias cf tircads placed
horizontally, as mn>informant states o tpartuculard
observed. Nomuzle of wire or wickeart yrk for
the mouth of an animal could be iove with more
artistie regularity and perfection and the snake
ocoasionall>' making a desperateaînaintu te open bis
mouioeulna dnerely put ihesethroada upon a strotcl.

The snake continued bis gyrations, his gait beco m-
ing more slow, however, from weakness and fatigue;
and the spider continued te move down and up on
the cord, gradually shortening it, until, at last. ien
dra d upwardt s furtiat on!> two or tire inches cf
tic ed oe!bils tai! touclied the floor, thsanake expir-
ed, about six days after lie was first discovered.

A more heroic feat than that whie tithis little spi-
der performed is probably nowhere upon record-a
snake a foot in length hung by a common bouse
spider? Truly, tie race la net te tiec smifî, uer is the
battie te tie strong! And tus phenwienon itay
serve te show us that the intelligence with which ti
Creator bas endowed the bumblest, fecblest of His
creatures, is ample for enablingtiem te triumph in
any emergency in which He places them, if they but
exorcise the faculti es Heias gieron thai.t ala cal>
the slothful, cemardl>', tiznoreus, fliat fail, and tic>'
fail net se mauci before their enemies as befero e thi
on supineness.

A CoIN-cxDENcE -On the 3rd Augus, 1402, Coluin-
bus saiied frein a port in Spain, ou is mnemorable
voyage, wirbch terminated la tic discevery' cf Amern-
ca. On sic 3lrd .Anguss, 1857, the endi of lie Atian-
tc tearapo abln iracs pt ashere at Valensia, and

Thus'prcaisely' an ana s magnus c 305 yars elapef
between taking fie first stop howards lie disoovery'
cf tie Nom WorId, and cormenoiag iwhai me hopc is
dostimed te lik indissolubIy te the Old, b>' virtu-

alubolishing flic vast apace wiich lies between

correpondent e! tis Os-vego'ime EpSEA N f .f--
mily' living an sthe "<John Brown" tracteak Nom Yefa-
having twoa girls, twias, cf aixteen years mi bae
nover booen out cf tic wooda-havo nover soen any'
bouse but thir cown, and nover sawr any' females buttioir rutt er au sters arise>' have heen taught te

pdar " fasionabe," Lhey are bug he dono aspm-
mard as one wvould suppose. Wbaî a merU c f mon

'dcr ye lihes beofore them ? Whats a siwlr r hn______ uidte aratrem ca a leghoa to0 theet>u, aLiU-LU-Ïoîdbe a railroad car, a steañiboat, a city a thoh-'an tiigs whih me sec every day.
ASTONISHING FEAT OF A fHOUSE SPIDER. ADVANTEGE iOPUNCTUATION.-Punctuation, that is

puiag the stops in the riglut places, cannot be too15 moulé sean liai liscre la ne living îhing gosa oîseonuls uanéied. WlVeitel>' raéinla acoantry
noxious as not to find some admirers. What crea-
tares se 'repulsive as rats and spiders ? Yet the papersthe following startling accouit of Lord Pal-o nu ven erston's appearance in the ouse of Gommons ;-.Landau Quartenly flués sthinutg.bemu.tifîîl andé en u oaPlàtiii e atèeéou bis houé, a Wmiteloveable.in the former, and.Dr. A. Fitel, in11arper's Li on bis r fdertigslyelseé boots o bis brea ,:a
Mont/ly labors te show thai the latter 'delicae littlie' dan louélu bis. hin, plis fait.fulomnlklng stick laobject" are uvrthy of ou uesteem and :dmiration 's q, ak c mleun an hglaro itaying stickbiag inat
Be denies that their bite is fatal toany saveinsectIs, oen.'Penci g ang

ud extos' their agility, adroitness,, sagacity, aid
Léroism 'as'vorthy of all praisé.' In suppbrt of these' -"PnUENT Gi..-"'Margery, what dia you d oéifiviews he tells the. followtng curions story concerning that tallow Mr. Jones greassr bis boots ioi tbis
a heroic spider ,who capture- a snake. . Thé' ffinr trning?"-"Ploasa Tmmiu'1' gréased the griddlecame cff liai summer, il'th& store of Ciharlé Coki 'keswith.it ""Luckyyû diM-n the village of Ravans, Chemung county,yNY., yon hadwasted.id si t g
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TH.É-i titRÛE«MÉE.-ITNESS W1'811

n , rfnliis therstorishich
are.gen . broad'astheY are long."

Samwas-asked wbfie th'i h'tvot th& efféefs of
bot dri kdàthe system. . "'Hot drinks; ir,' said he,
are doVdèdly bad. Tea And coffee, sirsare hurtful.

And even3Fot punc.bhnèd iis very bot--very bot
indeed-ia.taken ôftenin large quantities, I sup-:*
pose, ise tlyWn1y délfè%i&is

A Dzsfi*Vio Wi~itiiBEcE..-The'difference
between a'iiarian andUniverâalist isstated tebe,
the fori•bilieve.themselvestoo good to be damned,
and4helatter believe God, to be too good.to damn
them.E . .. .. .

That was a very:prettyconceit of a romantie bus-
band and fâther *hO ê naime was Rose, -#ho named
his daughter '.',Wild,>sts'ti she gre* up under the
appellation of " WIld RoseBut the romance of the
namé *as'sadlyspoilèd im afew yearsfor she mar- -
neodh man'-bt the name.of ü'Dll.

THE REGULAR MONTELY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place in the St.
Patrick's H.-l1, on MONDAY EVENING next, the
2nd Nov., at EIGHT e'clock precisely.

By Order,
WM. WALLACE O'BRIEN,

Oct. 29. Rec. Sec.

TEE 'CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
ST. P ATRICK'S SOCIETY will meet every THURS-.
DA' from 7 to 9 o'clock in .the ST. PATRICK>S
HALL, Place D'Armés, for the purpose of affording
relitdill worthy applicants for the sane.

MOUNT H OPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDER THE DIRECTION F

LADIES OP THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a bealthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordsiip the Bishop of London, wll b opeaed on
the first Monday of September, 1857.:

In. its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will coibiie every advantage that can be derived'
frm anaintelligent and conscientious instrucStion in
the various branches cf learning becoming their ses.
Facility will be offered for the acqnisitioù 4f those.
Ornamiental Arts and Sciences, which. are . con-
sidered requisite in a finished educatin-; 'while pro-.
priety of. Deportment, Personal Neatnesi, and 'the'
principles of Morality wvill form subjects cf particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils willsalso.be an.
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case, of sickness,
they wbill b treated with maternal solicitude.

The-knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance denands,
as t1e primary opd of aIl true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religious tenets wil net b an obstacle
te the admission, of 'Pupils, provided they h bwilling
te conforn ta the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French
D per quarter, in advance,............ $25 GO
Day. Sehlars,.........................G6 GO
Book and Ststionery, (if fnrnished by the

Institut;e)........................ '2 50
Wasbing, (for Boarders, when donc in the

(Institute,) ..................... .5 00
Use of Library, (if desired,).............O 50
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................... O 75
Italan, Spanish, and German Languages,

teacbl........................... 8 00

Use of Instrument,.................... ) G00
Drawing and Painting................. 10 00

Needle Work aught Free of C/unge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation iwill commence the second

week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
nrst Monday of September.
There will b an extra charge of $15 for Pupils

remaining during the Vacation.
Besides the "Uniform Dress," vhichl will bc black,

each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
,&c., one white and one black bobiet'Veil, a Spoon
and :Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Conbs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing ut a distance ivill deposit suffi-
ciens funds to meet any unforeseon exigency. Pupils
wii b received at any time cf the year.

For fnrther particulars, (if reqnired,) apply ta Bis
Lotdslhip, the Bishop of London, or te the Lady Su-
perior, Mount IHope, London, C. W.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

*Mit. KEEGAN hega ce inthe citizons cf Mantrea,
h t h lias OPENED an EVENING SOHOOL (un

der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr. 0'BtsN)inathe Male
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young menand Mechanics; where they
will reccive Instruction in any of the various branches
of English Education, for five nigihts cach week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 te 91 o'clock, r,.M.
Ternis very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.,
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

CHEAF READING.

APWÀRDS of FIFTEEN IIUNDRED. VOLUMES
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and 'Novels, by standard authors, te wlich
constant additions wilbi a ale, ferONEG'; DOLLAR
yoânIy,' priyable in advcnce. Pninted Catalogues
may Ue Ld for 4d., at FLYn'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church.

October 7.

INFORMATION WANTED.
I? this meete the oyeef 'Mn. JOSEÉRÌEA Y, for-
mely"' of Nenagh, Côunty Tiñperàrg, Irelahitd and'
latedoCorn*all, UpjSer Canda, .he wifl very muchb
gratify Lis Sister, byes'endiüig bis address te No. 115
West17tb Street, Nw Yerk,

S Uppér Oanad papér.s plàsecopy.
Montreal, Oct.;13.

O RIGN .B O OKS.

JUST RECE1VED b 7&iéSb bribers, àeveal case
of BooksÔfÔi<on Liidon 'sud liblin:
Mores Catholici;or, Ages ofFaitb, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3.vols., ' çyl
Cardinal Wis'eman on Science and Revekled

Religion .2 vols, 2 50
Faith of Catholics, S vols., 8vo., 6 00
Moehler':Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25,
The Pope.-, By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 200

" " Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's, 2 vOls., 1 25
Appletons " 2 00
Morony's " 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gaban's " 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peach's " 2 50
Bourdalou's " 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's. Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguoris History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jess Christ, 2 vois., 8vo., (Justpublished) 3 00

St. Liguàri on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominic, O 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan ou chu Eucharist, G 30
Peach's Roflctions, i 25
Stono's Retrat, 0 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, O 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfatber's Story Bock, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, () 31
Virgn Mother, 0 63
St. .Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2.00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Cballoners Meditations, i vol., 1 20

Il Memoirs cf Misionary Priosts, 2 vols., G 75
Life of St. Liguori. By îLe Oratorians, 52vo.ls,6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
PocketfBible, in various styles of Binding, from

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop 'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

d -Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, 1 25
The Churech of the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Conuell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, G 88
Shei's Sketches of the Irish'Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's " 1 25
Curran's " 25
Grattan's " 1 25
Shiel's itg 25
Plunket's " 1 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1 vol., 2 00
The Life of Thomtas Moore, with Selections from

his Poetry. 12mo., 0 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. 13y Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Ireland, 1 00
3ilitary istory of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthow O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Cathelît Guardian, I 5D
Confederation of iKilienny, G038
Barry's Songs of Ireland, G038
Davi's Peeme, G 38
lallad Poey cf Ireland, 0 38
M'Ctihy's Irih Ballad 0 38
Irish Wrlters. ByTD. D 'Gee, G 38
Art M'Murrough, " 0 38
Confiscation of Ulster, 0 38
Geraldines, O 38
Hugh O'Neill, O 38
Davis's Essaye, 38
Curran hnd Grattan, 0 38

. ý - 1 ; 1 - -- ý 1 1 ý . , - j , . - 1. ý 1 ý ;

The Oatbolic Choir Book ; or the Morning and Even-
ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Iiarp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., balf bound 18 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published witth the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrate.

The Golden nianual ; being a guide te Catholie De-
votion, Pubhe and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents te $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever publislted.

The Vay to Ieaven (a companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily se. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20

The Guardian of the Soul, te which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo.,000
pages, from 50 cents te $4

Tho Key of Heaveî, greatly enlarged and improve,
froni 38 cents te $3ý

Tht Path te Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
frem 25 cents te $0

The Path te Paradise, 48mo., do., froni 20 cents te $3
The Gaiecj ofHeaen, 'sidha Pruyers.
fass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents te S41

Pocket Manual, from 13 cents teo50 cents
The Complote Missal, in Latin and English, from

$2 te $G
Journe du Chretien (a fine Frenchi Prayer Book) 630

pages, ut from 37) cents to 34
Petit Paroissien (a locket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents to 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, Ï cents;
cloth gilt, $1 1-

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ;gilt, G "5
The Witch of Miltou Hill, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 7
The Blakes andi Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

centsi; gilt, I 12,
Talesand Logends fromiistory, 63 cents: gilt, 0 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, I 13
Ravellings from the Web of Lifue, 0 75
Well IWelltI! by . A. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscoei, translated by .Mrs. Sadilier, u 50
Castile of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 4) 5O
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols,, 0'à5
The Miner's Daughter, by 3'iss Caddell, O38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lest Genovefa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, il 38
The Knout, translated b> Lrs. Sadlier, G050
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, O 50
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, O S
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 1 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do,. G 50
Art Maguire, Do. <t3
\raIentine MCutchy, Do. liais'-

Uni, 50 cents ; cloth,

HISTORY AND il(GRAPIlY.
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 0 38
Unkind Deserter, o 38 Bntlersives of the Saints, 4 nots., with2 e r-

Putdd- Go-Easy, 0 38 ings, frout S9 te sis
Caskot cf pends,a c38 Butle'e sLives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
Rody the Rover. 0 38 vols,,5

' We have the Library of Ireland complete in Il DeLigucys Life cf Christ ant dis rpos ;-rans-
vols , gilt, 75 cents per vol. ae i er, frong i $s hi o $ca

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., • S ier, f the E$4 e $1 2
Corner cf Notre Dame anti St. Francie Orsinias Lifeofc te Blessot Virgie, witb theIise son>-

Co N tre eaSt. F i o! the Deotion t eIer-to wich is aidded Me-.Xavier Sreets. ditations on the Litany, by Abe Barthe; trans-
.- .-.."- lated by Mrs. Sadhier. 4to., with 10 engravings,

WANTED, from '5 to $12
The Life of St. Elizabeth ofI Hungary, bciy the Count

IN School District Ne 3, lu the Parias of St. AI- Montalembert, plain, SI ; gilt. s150
plhonse, County of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, Si;
.(having a Diplona) competent to teach French and gi1, s1 50
English. Hlistory of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss

Applications addressed to the undersigned, vill . Caddell, 133 cents; gilt, 88 cents.
be punctually attended to. History of the War in La Vendee, by Hill, vith 2

LUKE CORCORAN, Soc. Tre. maps and 7 engravings, 75 cents-; giIt, $1 12; ets.
cf S hbO1CemA HS.e. leroines of Charity, Mrs. Seton and others, 50 cents.ofe oommissioners- gilt, 75 cents.

St. Alphonse, 15th August, 1857. Pictures of Christian Ileroisiu, by Dr. Manning, 50
cents; gilt, 75 cents.

EDUCATION. The Life of St. Frances of Rone, by Lady Fuller-
ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents.

3hR1. ANDERSON Legs teinfoms the citizens ofMon- Lives of the Early Martyrs, byrs, Iope, 75 cents;
trca, that iso FTEiRNOON CILASSES are noweopen lar Modern listory, by Mathew Bridge $13
for the rocuption cofSiedicgl, Lawt, antiCommercial Ppla odm hisr-,b- Mtiov rdes,$1;
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in- guil, . S DO5
struction of young gentlemen desirous cf entering Popular Ancient History, b> Do., do., 75 ets.;

îLeAmi-.gilt, -$•S 121
th teetiosy o! Lia zeal ani ahilitios ns:a Onss Lives of the Fathersof the Desert, by Bilsop Clhal-

cal Cecialyof anid Math andical Teacher, Mrc A loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 121cal Cormtercial trfer to Rote Canon Leh, Mr.Gih Life of the Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bisliop of Kil-

Coîlte toMm. Rogers, Chapain to Le Forces dare; 38 cents.

CoI Prit ha r.ti;gCaptai Galwan the Rer. te Walsh's Ecclesiastical History- of Ireland, with 13
C1r St Patrick' Church the Hon. John Maison plates, S3 00
Drgy, St.flieton, ant ;.eeler 'lote RuIsJohol Macgeoghegan's.istory of Ireland, vo., $2 '25.to $5Dr. Hingston andRector owe, migh School. IBrringtons ItRise and Fall of the Trish Nation, $1 00

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the O'Connor's Military History of the Trish Bri-
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street-p gade, . .$1 00
Fir t Wer, iA.NIGHT HOOLbilebere-openedAudin'sLife.of Henry th VII., $2 00

i p Bossue's listory of the Variations of the Protestant
August 13. Churctes, 2 vols., S1 50

Reevo's istory of the Bible, with 230 cuts, '50 ets
TO TEACHERS. Pastonni's'History of. the Church, 75 et&

WANTED-BytheCatholic School Trustees of: the Cobbett's fistory of the Reformation, 2 vols. in '
Town of Perth-A FEMALE TEACHER, well quali- one, 75 ets.
fled te give instruction -in English and 'Arithmetic. Challoner s Short Bistor-y of the Protestant Re-
She wiii alsoe hrequired to give instruction on, atid gion, 9 tct.
pay tie Organ. Salar £50 Fer annum. LON'PIILOSOp1Y:

Apply to BAL.-ES REAT O N

JAMES STANLBY, Fundamental'Philosophy, by.the Rev. James Bénés;'
Pertu, C; 6tcl AguAst, 1857. Secretery. Translated frorinthe-Spaniàh; by 'HF.fBrownsnb;

with am__Introduction aûd' Notes; by-O. A.iBrown-
sonv.els4veo., cloth, $350 halfm'rro.co;:$4'00

O H E R T Y BOUKS O? INSTRÙTI&N CONTRbVERèY.
ÀDVOd · -,Î..T •

C. jBrownsonEssays:nd .Reiews on Thelogy, Poli-
No. 59, Little St." James' Street, Montreal. ties, and Socialism, $1 25

An Elenmentary Greek Grammar, by IProfess or oi' D. &.'-. SADLIEIt & Co.,
Jeary; large 12no., 75 cents Cor. Notre Darne & St. Francis Navier Sts.,
ENG LSH;î AND FIcENICl SCCct OOL oos. Sept. 16 Montreal.

Nwi Editions of Perrins Elenients of French and - --

English, Conversation ; wich nuit, famliar, and]
cashdialogues, and aLsuitable Vocabelart, 25 c s M R S. D. Mr E N T Y R E,

Perrin's Fables (in French with English notes,)Ei
25 cents44,qb

Nigentîs Freich antd English Dictionayt, t" (OPPOSiTE ss1T .dVS MSRICET)
A Stock of School Bocks and Stationery in general

tise kept consaitly on hand. Catalogues ean bel MONTREAL,
had on applcation. BEGS most respctifully to inorm the Ladies of Mon-A Liberal Discount atie to ll who bu>- ici quan- treal and vicinity, that sheb as just received a largeSuties· assortmenut of

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Nanan Suso
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xaner Sis. FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,Montreal, October 1, 1857.

FiOM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORKi

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEJVED which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
ternis.

AT She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
SADLUERS' OHEAP CASH BOOK STORE. employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and

Dress Makers; andi hebetter prepared than hereto-
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTAiY, and TIIi- fore, havingenlarged ber work room, to execte all

BET. ByLM. L'Abbe lu-; '2 Vols., 12m., Cclio, ordere, at the shortes possible notice.
S2-; Hal Mer., $2,50. Mrs. M'E. is also prepared toTHE CO3IPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be comnpleted in 10 Vols.-Four CL>EAN AND IURN.
Volumes Now Ready, containing the followingi To the latest Style,
Tales :- .

Vol. . The Collegians. A Tale of' Garryoweu. Straw, TuscaL, Leghor, and Fancy Bonnets
2. Carid Drawin. A Tale of' Clare. and Rats.

The lali Sir.0  " Munster. Lrs. Li'E. bas also received a splenidid assort-
Suil Dlhunv. " Tipperary. Enent of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
h3. Te RivaIs. A Tale of Wicklow; and T.a- CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PJNAFORES

cy's Ambition. - of every style and price.
-:. Holtand Tide, The Ayliers of ally-Aylmer, ,Mre..Macl. would beg of Ladies to give her a call

The land and Word, and Barber of Ban- before puerhaing elsewhere, confident that she can
try. give a hetter article at a lower price than any other

" . Tales-of the Jury Room- Containing-Sîgis- establishment bu the City, as ail lier business le ma-
munilnd theStory-TelIer atFaulti the Knight naged with the greatest econom.
without.Repreoch, &c..&c. lrs. lEntyre would take ihis opportunity to re-

" . The.Duke of Monmoutb. A Tale of the Eng- turn her best thanka to her numerous Friends and Pa-
lishInsurrection. trons, fîr the very liberal patronage she lias received

> 7. ThePoeticalWorksand Tragedy of Gyssipus. for the last three years.
" 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. unO 13, 1856.
" 9. Lue of:GeraldGriffin. By>-his Brother.

10.. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. M.ONTRE
Eaci Volumecontainis between four and five hun-

dred pages, handsomely bound:in Cloth, priceam]> C A T HO 0 1.1IC K O.DE l 'S0 H 0 0L
53. cach -19cote-Street

- i :CNîoEs: OF THE PREss ;1 a .
* Griffi rt .- They areinterpesedLwit THE DÛTIES o! theabove escablishment î Le

scones of'the depe patho's and 'the'mstig'nuine RESUMEDton TRURSDAY13th: instant ah nine
bumor-at one momedtiv*e are cdnvùl'sed swith iiigb- o>dock,a. m • -

-ter, ai't t'h ité kfedr to tears. We beartily re- &tborough course cf:instruction'is mpartedin
'oémmend-Gerald Griffins >Works to the attention of tbis institution in Enghshi ;Fiehn'Commercial nt
the American publiéè àhdipredict for .thén an im- 3Mathemiatical Education, onve ryf Mdète Ternis
mènse popularity.-Smsunay Despatch. Person s aung to seethe RincipaIre mguested

We welcomethis. new and complete edition of to eI1,ee n 4 sud 5 of.cl4 p.m.
the works 'ftGerald -Giffia,7now 'bu the courseof ?W.ORAN,; Pnncpal.
publication by ithe Mesers. Sadlier & Co. We read August 13.

SAD LER & CO.'S
CATAOGUE -OR POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS Àm, SOHIOOL BOUOKS,
Published uiitthte appobaoion cf the st.Rev. John

Hugheis, D.D. dnhbihop of Net Yo*k,
AND FOR SALE BYr7THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

Ve would. vost respeetfully invite the attention of the
Catholic Conmunity'to the following lisi of OUr

Publications. On examination it will be
found that our Books are very popular

and saltable ; t/at they are well
printed and bouad: and tL-it

they are chcaper than any
books published in this

country.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept cou-

stantly on band, and sold at their Iowest prices.

Any of the following Bocks will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner'e Notes

and y flections, Iiperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, fron 11 to $22

Do do. fine edition, with 17 engrat-
ings, from $6 to $16

To bot/t of those editions is addried Ward's Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. snal! 4to., fronm $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOIC MUSIC.

CollorDlocrnidl andScriptural Catec iînLtns- the Collegiens, when it was first published, with a
lated by Mrs., Sadlier; half.bound, 38 cents; mue- pleasure we bave never forgotteù,tand which we have
'lii¡, %_ r50 cènts. found increased'at every repeated perusal. Ireland

The Catholie Christian Instructed, by BishopChal- has 'produced many geninses, but rarely'one, upon
louer, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents the whole superior to Gerald Griffin.?-Brtnsoa's

Ward'S Errata af he.Protestant Bible, 50 " Rentew.
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38I "Whoever wishes to read one of the most passion-
Milner's Eiid of Controversy, muslin, 50 " ate and pathetie novels in English literature will
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In- take with bim, during -the summer vacation. The

troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 O· Collegians, by Gerald Griflin. The picture of Irish
Pope and Maguire's Discussion> 75 cents character and manners a half a century since in The
Ward's Cantes; or, England's Reformation, 50 " Collegians, is masterly, and the power with vhich the
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs. fond, impetuous, passionate, thoroughly Celtie nature

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents of fardress Cregan is drawn, evinces rare genius.
D)EVOTIONAIVWORKS. Griffin died young, but this one story, if nothing

O AL •Relse of his, will surely live among the very best
The Altar Manual ; including Visits to the Blessed | novels of the time. It is fui of incident, and an

Sacrament and Devotions to the Sacred Heart. absorbing interest allures the reader to the end, and
18mo., roan 75 cents ; roan, gilt, $1 00 leaves him with a meltedi hcart and moistened eye."

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani ; to -Putnan's Mont/hly. .-which is added fthe Nineteen Stations et Jerusalem, "We have now before us four volumes, the con-
25 cents mencement of a complote edition of Gerald Griflin's

The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Josophi, 15 works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series
cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of'these

Circles of tha Living Rosary, ilhistrated. Printed tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have

The following of Christ, with Prayers anid Roflec- rcendered then exceedingly popular. The style in
tions (new), at fron 38 cents to $2 50 which the series is produced is highly creditable to

The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of the enterprise of the American publishers, andi we
May, 38 cents to $2 50 are free to Say that the volumes are worthy of being
Think Weil On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents placed in our libraries, publie or prirate, alongside
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of' Sales, 50 " of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Merchanut's
St. Augustine's Confessions, 50 " Magaszie.

CATECHISMUS. fThe Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. o.
Butler's Catechism, $3 00 Youth. Translated from the French of
The General Catechism, Apiroved by the Council of Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Quebec, $3 per 100 12mo. cloth,........................ 2 G
Dc. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100 The Creator and the Creature; or, The

. SCIHOOL BOOKS. Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber .............................. 3 9LIed c f the Seceto Books on tLe fol lexing liatiIvere A Life cf the Rt. Rot. Edvard Maginu,

prepared nt the special request of the Provincial Bro- Co-Adjutor BishopR c Dem; wvith Se-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in letiôns frem bis COrrespoudenco. Byuse in all the Sehools uinder the charge of the Chris- T n Correspondene.. By.3 9
tian Brothers, as well as in a great mary ofh te Col- TheLife of St.:Elizaheth ô!fIIungary. L'yleges and Convents of the United States and British the Cugt do Monhalembert. Try.ela yi]
Provinces. from the French b>Lre. J. Sadlier. New

NEW CÂTIOLIUC SCuIO.O nucas. and Revised Edidon5.................50
The attention of Catholic Hoises of Editation is Souvenirs of Travel inEurope. B> Ka-

called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancieut and Modern dame Le Vert. 2 vols................ 10 0
Histories. (JustPublishei.) Aspirations Of Nature. By Rev. J. T.

A Popular Ancient Iistory, by Matthew Bridges, Hecker........................... 3 .9
Esq., Professor of History in the Irish University, The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
12 mo 75 cents eau, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; with
These volumes containiug, as they do, a large quan- Literal Translations and Notes. Bv Ni-

tity of matter, witl complete Indexes, Tables of cholas O'Kearney.................... 110l
Chronology, &c., &c., wilI be found equally iseful The Life of Thomas Moore ; with selections
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as from his Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3 9
a Manual for Schools. (Nei and Revised Edition.) Keating's History of Ireland. Translated
The First Book of History, combined with Geograpliy with notes, by John O'Mahoney.........12 G

and Chronology for younger classes, By John (G,. MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland.......10 0
Shea, author of a listory of Catholic Missions. My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 2 9
-2mo., illustrased with 40 engraviugs and 6 mals, Balmes' Fundanentl Philosophy. Trans-
ihalf bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents, lated froi the Spanisl by HI. F. Brown-

Shea's Primary Ilistory of the United States. By sn, M.A.; 2 vols. ; cloth, 15. 1; alf mor,,
vay of Question and Answer. (Just Ptblished.) 17s Gd ; beveled.................... 20 0

25 cents Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Mnan's Daugh-
Steppiug Stone to Gramniar, Do. 10 "' ter. (A New Edition, viti an additional
Stepping Stone te GeographI-, Do. 10 " chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... i 105
The first Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. By

of the Christian Svhools. 72 pages, muslin back Cardinal Wiseinan. (New Edition.) 12
and stiff cover, Gi cents mo., cloth.......... ................ 3 9

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents The Subscribers have on hand sote beauîtiful

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
the Christian Schools. New and enlargededition, ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN TIIE GAR-
having Spelling, Accentuation and Deflnition at DEN, k-c., which will be sold at reduced iprices.
the head of eaeb chapter. 12mo., of 400 pages,
half bond, 38 cents A large Oil Painting of'the CRUCIFIXION.

The Duty of a Christian towvards God. To which lis r. & g n . SA IER & Co.,
added Prayers at lass, the Rules of Christian Po- Cor. Notre Dame and St. FrXncis Xavir Ste.
litenes. Translated from the French of thse Ven- Monal Sept 16.
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Cliristian
Schools, b>- Mrs. J. Saiie". 12mo., 400 pages, half
bounid, 38 cents JUST RECEI\VED FROM PARTS,

Reeve's Iistory of thbe Bible, 50f
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, IL1 ". By the Subscribers,
Murray's Grammar, abridged, vith Notes by Ptinam, SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortieut,

13 cents of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
Wallkingane's Arithmietic, 25 " DALS, H0 LY WATER FONTS, CATIHOLIC PIC-
liridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, 31 TURES, &c. ,&c.
Pinneeke CaceciPism si'Guegaplnreviset and0BLANK BOOKS, STAT[UNARY, PRINTS, &c.grat>- elangoti. For ct use o f the ChristiansIîn 'k I ~I

Brothers. 12mo., 124 pages, price oly 19 cents 15,00 Blankeooks, rued tor Ledgens, Journals,
;,o,înd. This ithe cheapest ain best primary 500Re Day, Cash, an pLetter Doks.

Geocrphy n useJ-camn ofFnolsvap, Letter, anti Note l'aller.
Walken's Gronouncing D)ictionary, t0 cents 50 Gss Drawing and WritingPeils.
Manson's Primer, : 2cents, or Si 50 cents per gross 100 Do Slate Penc S.

Davs' abl Bok,2 cnts o Sino "5 Cases of Hard Woodl Slates.Davis''rai bncicih, 2 vents, or $15 0 1,0 eiin n ah nns
Leter, Foolscap, and Note Paper 10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.
Copy atl Cyplhering Books, l2lank Bocks, n evry .80 Gros Steel Pens.

variety We have also, on liand, a good assortmîent of
A NEW GILEE GRAM.MAR. Pocket Books, Meniorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
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A, NEW AND ELEGAIIT -PRÀYER-BOOR..

A ,9UIDE, TO ,Tr .PUBLIC, WBEP. AN» SRVICES. cO
.. CTEDCTOLIO oRUnP1,. rAND A COLLECTION.

Or DEVOTIONS Fot TE PRIVATE
r rUS .TM ZFAITEFUL.,-.j -

ilus rated t NÍ.fXJZeNne:sSteeL Engravingi.
BYKàULLER OF DUSSELDOR. r

A new Cathliél PrayerBook,>got up expressly for
the wants 6f the present time, and adapted

to the uéè of the Faithful -inthis coun.
try.the.'Offiëc-Books and Rituals

Aolirizeafor use in the United
States being rstrictly

followed.
lÉ kas been Caiyjlully Exanined by a Competent 2?eoloà

gin, and is Specially Slpproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.
ARcHBISHOP .o NE2w YORK;

and most of the Archbishops. and Bishops in the
United States andltbe:British Provinces.

For Sale in aI variety of Elnding, uad at alls_,
froin $1.25 to $30, by i

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

371 Broadway, New York.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

Wholesale and Retail,
Na. 5 0 M G ILL STR.EE T.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Pubic
generally, that they bave Removed to No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's Market, wbere they bave on
band a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER.
TRADE, conasisting af-CLOTES, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the
lo'west rates for cASH.

Al Orders froam the Country punctually attended
to. As thoir Stock is all new, and having been got up
under first class Outters; and in the beat style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Country Merchants in particular, to give them a call
before purchasing elsewbere.

May 4, 1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W iO L E S A L E A N D R E T A IL,

42 MGiU Street, and 79 St. Pazu/ Street,
MONTR EAL.

Everv description oiGentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stanify on haud, or made to order on the liortest notice ai
reasonable raies. -

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

G R O C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Gaffée, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
GandiedLemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Sottled

Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
hIty, and at the Lowest Prices. JOHN PHELÂN,

Dalhousie Square.
Montreal, January 21, 1857.

FOp SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN ßOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on hand thei largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderate prices.

NoM0 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
ta Teach French and English. A liberal Salary will
be given.

Appl y to Mr. MICHAEL FLEKING, School CommiS-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Ca.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
August 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications-addressed to the School Commis-
sioners of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or to the under-
signed-will be punctnally attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1807.

TO LET>
A FARM aof 130 ACRES, lu superficies, adjoiuig
tic Village af VARENNES. Apply ta tic under-
sigued on the premnises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.
Varennes, July 29th, 1857-.

W IL L IAM: C UNN I NG HÀAM' s

M A REBLE F AGCT OR Y
BLEUJRY STRtEET, (NEAR HANOVER TEE-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WRITE and
al other kindas of MARBLE MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES. C dMNEY PIECEà, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; ELATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wihes to inform the Citizens cf
Montreal and ilts vicinity, that any of the above-mention-i
ed articles they may wantwill be furnihed them of. the
best materiasl, and of the beut workmanship, and on terms.
thatwill admit orno competition.

N.B.t-W. C. manufactures the Montrea. Stone,:if any
porion p refars tiae.«

A great assortonto-White-amd Colored ARBLE
luit arrived for Mr. CunànMgham, Marble Mahiifacturer,

leury Street, near Hanover Terrace.
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DAN.tE L ' NTlyRE
CLQTHING-& OUTFITTING,

ES TABLSJE T
N. (4 XtGi- STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MSRKET< MONTREAL.

-THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied'snd extensive assort-
-ment of

R.EA D Y- MA DE C LOT H IN G
OF EVERY SIZE AND, DESCRIPTION,

fade Up in the Latest a.nd osait Aproved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
,wich be is now prepared to -dispose of on MOOERATE

TERMs to Cash Purchasers.
He bas also to OFFER for SALE (and to which heo

would respectfully invite attention) a large and sau-

perior assortnent of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
CoNsISTING OF -

BfDACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

L ANiD, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, k FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Varlous Patterns.

03r A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLEIrS, RANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWEBS, ko.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
5 feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-

faction ta such persons as may favor him with thelr
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RonAYNE, Esq.,)

TO SUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
nes in every other respect on the most EcoNOMZcAL
principles-he is enabled to offer luducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so fat as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSIIP.
He lias also made sucb arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to IEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE, while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKJMANSHJP, no effort shall be
aparedto liave themi made up in a maner that can-
not b surpassed elsewhere.

e^- Call, and Examine fr Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE.WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dyer. andi Scoer.

3s. Saiiuinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
.urs, and a little off Craig Street,

-BEGS to retuîrn his best hankstothe Publicof Morrea,
and the surrounding country, for tle liberal manner i
whichl he bas been patronized for lie last 12 years, and
tiow slicits a continîlance of the saute. Re wiaics mta
inforrihils custoners tn ahe lias made extensive inroVe
rments in his Establishment to meet the wants of hfis nu-
merous customers; and, as bhis place is fitted up by
Steam, on the best American Plan, lhe hopes to be able
to attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks,:Satins, Velvets, Crapes
Woollens, &c. i as aLso, Scouruig nI ikinds of Silk anA
Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Clenned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of
Stairis, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &r., rarefully extracted.

n3-N. B. Good kept iibject to the claun of the
owne, :welve months, nd no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1553.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &-c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the autho-
rity cf the lndin Depactinent, and will se for SALE in
a few aly, aithte principal Bock Stares lu Montres!

The Map has beengu lu in two ars and in the bet t
style of Lithography, coîîaining tbree Townships in
eachi, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the compleîe Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
copies required, and enclosing the neccssary amount',
will ie promptly answered by retitting the Plans.

Address,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveyors & Agents.
Toronto, Augutt 6, 1856.'

PATRICK DOYLE.
AGENT FOR

" BROW NS ON'S R EVIE W,"
AND

T'rH]E METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnisi Subscribers with those two valuîable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alezander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCE.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform bis old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he bas RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection from the but authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to whic he
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a shara
of public patronage.

June 25.

INFORMATION WANTED
0F JULIA ANNE WHITE, a.native o? Irelaud, who
Iately resided with the Rev. Mr. Brathour, a. Protest-
anc clergymnis ln Godmanchestar, and suddenly dis-
appeared about tic middlc o? st July, sud bas not
since been heard c?. Her children are anuiaus to
fiud ont ber place o? residence, if she ho stilil iche
land af chu living, sud should this adrertisemeut
mect ber oye, aie is earnestly requested ta communi-
cate with cth. . ,

lt Ai! Christian persons, having the manage-
ment o? public jonuals, are respectfally requested
ta copy chis notice, as an set cf charity.

September 22nd, 1857.
0F DEMIS LENIHAN, who Ls said to bec residing
lu Upper Canada. He ls a native o? the Parish cf
Tuila, county C lare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing bimn, directed ta thbe office o? this paper, willibe
gratefully received by' bis nephew,~ EN ÂM

W.F.SMTHEHM.

Offce, 24 ,St.. Vincent Street, Monstreal.-

AND OUR PRICES

RE A S 0 N A B L E
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Pnce System.

Goods Marked EnPlain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As tre open no Accounts, wue can aford to Seli n ai

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

.Just Marked 0§,g
EMBRACING ALL TEE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVERY VARIETY or

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
ROM THIE MN ARETS Or

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Damtrr .ame treet.
Moatreal, September 26, 1856.

Wilb be ready on Ihe 20th of Mardi,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY?
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, a 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been old, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put ta press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been renad over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the erits of the work, we eau safely say that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them .

I" The book is one of the most interesting, instrue'-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in Our
times, and every catholic will rend it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that lie bas been
plessed toraise up, in this faithless age, r., layman
who eau write so edifying . work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistie skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faitli and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy dcsert.....Let cvery one who can read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchssfed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Revieto.

"The whole introduction shows the band of .
master, and it lioses nothing in lira. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of tie
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at ail times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the hieart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at ail to-be compared to this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"--Smerican Celt.

IWe might say much in praise of the narrative
ud Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning to the end, i a charm which cannot fail
to attract ad secure the attention of the reader, did
sot- tie l kanown abilities of this distiuguishedi
author render it unneceosry.... .-We cheerfulIy re-
commend the work to our readers.--Pittsburg CGa-
tholic.

'! Ths magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, has at last been transated into
Engliaþ. The name of its Author la aisufficient gus-
rantee for the value of-the ork. Montalembert ie
one of the iUghtsof the age-a man iwho combines
rare power of intelletwith unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let eve one
who.deuires to sntudy the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read thi book."-CathoUc Tegrph. .

D. & J. SADLIER C C0,,
Cor. Notre Dame and St.Francis Navier Ste.

ROBERT PATTO N,
229 Notre Dane Street,

BEGS ta return is sincare hanka ta is nunencus Oua-
toiners, and the Publie cunenerai fer thi ver' libers! pa-
tronage he has reccived for ethta tihret years; and
hopes, by striet attention ta business, te receive a contînuance of the same.

a- R. P., having a large and nent assortmentciBoots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the sae,which ie will sel at a molerate price.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully laform the Ladies and Gentle-
men o? Montrea, that ho bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTREDAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sett or partial onces, or single teethof every variety of color, properly manufactured toorder.
Every style of DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in an approed and scientific man-

ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extractinof Teeth without pain, and performs Dental Opera-tions on the lowest possible terms,
Setting Teethl from 7a 6 to 15; Plugging do.fraio 2 Bd to 7s Bd; Extracting do. la 3d.
-fontreal, May 28, 1857. .

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have consminti> for sala

au assortment of Church, Factoryr, Stean-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schoo-
House and other Belle, mounted in the mos
approved and durable manner. For full
partienlars as to many recent improre-
monts, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agonts,
West Troy, N. Y.

S'I. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON. DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION ia Catholie; the Students are alcarefully insîtructed in the princiies of their faith, andrequired. lticonpl' weii tiir ce tgoua uties. t is si.îuuîed ta lie nerti-westen eîiubsf:iîscîîy, so proer-bial for health; and fron ils retired and elevaited poitin,
it enjoys ail the benefit of tite country air. v

The best Professors are engaged, ard the Studentsare ai ail hours under their care, as well during hours of
play as in time of class.

'the Scholastie vear commences on the 16th of Augustand ends on tht eaî Thurday of Jiune.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wash-

ing, Mendie; Linen and Stockngs, sud tisa
oflbedding, half-yeariy in advane, a u $50

For Students not learnig Greek or Latin, . 25Thoe who remain at the College during the .vacation will be charged extra, .15French, Spanish, German, and Drawing;
eachi, per annum, . . ' 0

Music, Per annun, . - . 40Useo tiPiano, per annumi, . . . 8
Booki, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and. in case o?sice ess, Medicines and Doctor's Fe mwill for -extra

Na uifinm-E is required. Students shouldr,bing wiitiaem tiree suita, six shirts slx paire of etockings furtowe, and three pairs o tsor shoes, brushes, &c.
Ruv. P. PEILLY, President.
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TEE GRLEATEST MEDICALDIOV

KENNEDY, i RqXBURY has-discoedi
ë a the commen pature wed àeme îPemtji.écure

EVERYrKIND OF 'HUMOR, '

okm the worit Scra fu dtun o a comrnion imple.
-e bastried itin over leven huudred cases,and never
failed excapthin two Cases.(both chudor.: humor. HRe
bua -now tila spossessian over îwo iandrcd cartificates
of ils value, ail within twenty miles of Boston. .

Two boules are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three Lottles will cure the worst kind of pim
pies on the face» .Two to three bottles will clear the systema of boils.

Twoabattles are warranted to cure the worst canke
lu the inaui and stamacli.

Three ta ive botles are warranted to cure the wors
case of erysipelas.

One-to two bottles are warranted to. cure al humor ir
the eyes.

Two bottiles are warranted to cure running of the
aars ad blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and
runnino ulcers.

Ont otit b xiicure scaly erupîlon o he eskia.
Two or whea bottles are warranted to cure the worr

case cf rîngworm.Two) or lhree batîles are warcenned 10 cure thet mer
duperate case of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles are warranted to cure-sait rheum.
Five ta eight bottles wili cure the worst case of serafula.
DIREcTINs aFo UsE.-Adult, oe tablespoonfu] .o

day. Chlidren over eight yeas, dessert spoonful; c hil
dren ftom five za eigit yeana, tes. spoanful;. As no direc-
tion eau be applicableto ail consitutions, takeenougl
to operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy
gives personal attendance in bad cases of Scroua.,

KENNEDIS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflammaion and Muemor of ute Bye, this givesimmediate relief; you will rapply it on a linen rag when

going to bed.
For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off tie affected

part 'apply tie Oînîment freely, and you willsee the imp-
rovetuent la a few risys.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as couvenieut.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wil rub it h

o yeu heart's content; it will give you such reai com
fort tiet you cannaI haip wishin welL to the inventor,For Scaés: these commence y a thin, acrid fluidoozingthrough the sin, soon hardening on the surface;
in a shorttime are full of yellow matter; some are oau inflamed surface, some.are not; will apply the Oint-
ment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sort Le-s: this ts a common disease, more sethan is generaly supposed; the skin turns purple
covered withscsles, itches intolerably, sometimes lorn-
ing r"nnig sres"cb applying the Ointment, the itciing and sosis wili disappear lu a feis days, but youmust keep on with th Oinient until lhe skia gtsynatural color.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and -ires n-
mediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir ta.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Sîrcet. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist u ithe United Sîates and

BritihProvinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenung the

readers of the T.uE WITNESS with the testimony of the
Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

ST.YV1NCEZÇT'S AS'LUM,
Boston. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yoD
Muy Most sincece ChaniLs for prescntfng lo tie Asytuni yaur
Ms vatiable medicine. I avemade use of it for scro
fula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors so prevalentamong children -of that class o neglected before enter-
ing the Asylum; and I havt de pleasure of informin
you, rtdasien aieoded br -the most happy effects.1certsinly deeni yonc disca't-ry a -reaî ilessink te ail par-
sons afflicted by scrofula and ot er hueina.

ST. ANN ALEXIS HORB,
Superioress of St. Vincent's Asyluin.

j.

It

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,

CONDUCTEDO UY

Dl. IIOWARD,
Oculist and Awist to St. Patnck's Hfospital,

MONlTREAL 'EYE AND EAR iNSTITUTION.

THIS fineHospital is for the reception of DR. HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced 'Matrones, Nurses and
Servants have beau angsged i' uew sud appropniato
Furniture aad Hospital Comforts have beon pncured
and a!! the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. ROT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &a.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
au arrangement whichecan ouly beffected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to
DR.HOWRD

At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and
George Streets,

Monatreal, Oc t. 13, 1857. eretet.
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MORISON, CAMERON & EXPEY
RECEIVE

N EW GOODS
By EVERY CANADIAN STEAMEE; ALSO, PER MAIL STEAkERs

vIA BOSTON.

Cua ASSORTMENT S6 AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE.
OUR GOODS ENTIRELY

N EW,

'A

vOR THE RAPUD UURE DN u

Coldo, Coughs, audr

Da. J.0. Ana:. do nodalaa i
best remedy- I have aovr-und7for,

omasa, Inouna, to con a
I nstant l iy pratica my faml
for thelat toi, year bas ahownit-ta
sper ueto for otherotnto tbue

complluts. fl4N NIOUM.]).
Al). MORTLEY, ESQ.,of Urnc4N. T, vitei: uI

yaur Pzceroana myeifand lup myfay overn" alis yuyn
1t, nd bellots St the bust moiesfor Ils purpco sa r put QL.Wlta bad.cold I absoula oner pay twenty4Ove dolla fcsa
bottie.than do without It, or take any other remedy."

-Croup, Whooping. Congh, InflUenza
BPnsmr.-%,M1r04, eb.',18Ma

iera Arrn: I a Bhrauzor ,MissQPu.r îoLnla
boit remelp ici posse tethe«%corf rMeu Pa
sud lb. choit disenea fc bIdren. W.et pour i rî,ý
Sauth opprec4ste ypan mkli, amd commqud pour msdldn o t.ar
peopl& ý -....f*flW ONtT1,4-,vr"

AMOI LE ESQ, MoyruTrIL writei, Sd Jan., 186Z6«i
"bsd a Iodlon 1'nlenmc..wiilch confluod me la dooit dm wob;,

*.idsw hoot reret; aytr purngraoa
by the vice or our Ç n. The iait.dose rellved thâ
aorenses in my throat and ung; lo than o hair the boUli
mademe completely ell. ur modicinea are bheoeo -
wîIl as the boittve can bu>', aud ire ,teemyn, bectar, oSU
your remedisa, s thé poor M fi ocênd. o

Asthma or Phthisic, and Broachitis.
' aW PMàMo AM, 2., Job. i, 18E

Sm: Tour Cani Pacrosmin arvellous Our
la this section. Itbasreuevedserveralm
of conuamption, and hI ome curingamanwh oa e
an affection of the lungs forah eos Irratt.

A. A. RAMSEYK D., Amrox Mozâoadcovno
Sept. 6, 1855: I"»urIag seppradios <iff mAu-yaai fhlore*%
uothtug equal ta yo Cura? PEnt L for g evng oses a Mre.
lier to conmumptive patients, or curing auch a are curable.

We might add volumes of evidance,;but the:moet convinoen
p rS of the irtues or tis remedy tu foundln itsoefectasqupo

Consmptio.n.
Probatty noone remedyb bas vr bien aknownhnch arodem

many and such dangerous casei as this. Some no humaaMd
r ran reach; but even to those the CEat PEcToRALaffardasre-
lief and comro.rt.

- Âsozilousz,Rîiw2TORE hrr, Mareia5,180&u --
Domai A Lm,aLi=-: itrelt a dntyand'&pleasnxatch

form you what your Cazar PEoatr, ha. done for my iri.she had been ftve month laborlng under the dangerousue-n !
* tomso etConsumsptio, from ihnoaldwretonld procuzrneber much relief. Sh as ateadly filugn until Dr. Strong,of

tis clIty,wherwe bavecome for dverocommeadad:stii-
of pour medicîno. bs Liouhie sindsia a do pour alilt
fan ciao ba reodfrei lant day. Sheta notpot ase tronges
ahi used labe, but h fricefcum ber congi, and hlersbelf ell.
9 aurm, vIia pgatitudo and regard,

OPLANDO SIIELBY,or Sanrvnt.L.

Gaupf Co, do net deupairItl poo hava Iriad Arnal oait
Pressa. It iamade byoeef thabestmodicai cemisin'the
wrd, and ita cures all round us bespak the high merits cf its
vlrtuas.-PkaudMZegr

Ayer's lathartia illa
aE sciences of Chemitry and Medicine have been taed

their utmot to produce this best, most perfect purgatthe
whichI l known toman. Innumerabia proofsareashowntat
IbseePria bava virtuc e hria aurpans la excellencetorodins.-
rymedicines,andbthattheywinunoprecedentedp upon thoteimt-
of ail men. They are saf and pleasant ta take, but powern te
curs. T**sr penetrattnsprepcrtegentimuate*t'ial MItyium
of theabod', ramera thebstruetons °f Ils ergans,"purifj Iborrbload, and espaR disoase. The>' purge eut thes foui hunmnarblçi'

.brsed and.grw distempir, milmulate lugglab an dlaotderod or- -
gnsinto t&Irnaturel action, and imprt baelthy tons Utatrength to the wholia aym. Not oulydo theycure aths very
day complaints of every body, but lso formidable anS dan
ous dlseas athat bats baMfed"tb. bout cf hlanaO L.Wbar' >'s redue powerfl effects, thar ea aI ihame timi, ln d
minisledlises, the safest and best phyto tat can em
faoblidre». -'Ban; ugui'.coted, lb.>' are plissant 9ta tat;
and be; puri'r ogtable, are free fr an> friaitae hrm.
Canes hae been modewhich surpas benRef wre-they not sub-

tantlated by men -of such exalted position and character.a te
forbid the snapi.on of untruth.- Many eminent clergymon sud

yicians bave lentbtheir names tecertifytothepulilethe 00.
lyb ritp of rendis, rUte other hve sont me Le amur-

nse to thein ceutefon c that M Pnepmtiona co n bute ta.
menai!>' the isrelief cf i>'afllrd, auffîerlnfîtluw.monL. -,

7heAgent bélownaneS la pleasadtafrl gratismyAmi.
lean Almanac, containing directionfs or thair use, and citrI.
estesetfthuir curasef the f°l!ewng c°mplint.: -

Cotvone, B1ilons Complaints,thanumusmtim, Drapsu, Unit.
humm, Hetdache arlang frou s fouI StomuiNa Iu ndke-
lion, Mariald Inacioftet a aols, and Pinlalitng Ibiea4,.MatutancyLeUs of Appetite, al ticerone sand cuaneons Dï.
easse which roquire an rsenuant Medicta, Scrofula or King'a
£,vi. lis> alao, b>' pudr0'ng the blood and alimulstlug the ss
to a u n>' cmpaiaiwh I l ub uppoeudt
could reachu aassDeas, Partial undnosNeura m
Nervous IrrltabillIy, Derangaments of the LIver an d oipy
aand the kindred complalta ersing from a low otite at

the bdy on etrucntin of its fonctions.
De noîbe put off byunpnipech dealrs mi ons athar PUi

th> ma moe profiotn. A f an ado sot
ing else. No other they can give you compares wth Ihis la ils
lotrlnate vains or cnrative poes. The olot vint lihi boit &M
thoratla for them, and lb.>' aiaonld ha-vs il.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYE,
Practical and Analytical Che'sut, Lowell, Mss.

PRiCE, 25 CTs. rm Box. Frvt Bozzs ra $1.
SOLD Ur -

Ai the Druggists in Montreal and everywbere.

DRAF AN» DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MIONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under ,the pa
tronage of H1is Lordship the Bishop of Montres!, wil
be RE-OPENED on the i15th instant, at Coteau Sc
Lousis.

The Publie in general, as well as the Parentsaanl-a
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, wll beJ.
happy to learn that this Establishment is unuder the-
direction of distinguished and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be .4
fromn Seven Dollars, and npwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians prefer it, they can board their childrenc
outside of the Institution.

Editors-of French and English papers ar requet--
ed to insant this advertisement for one month, withr.
editorial notice, in behalf of the unfortaunate Deaf
and Dtuib.

P. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr.. Director.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES; CHALICES, VESTMENTS

eIONTREA1L No.-78, NOTRE DiAE STREET,
. (ina'cn ospor nltoi NEMW Yoe.)

THE .Subscriber begs leave to 'Offer..is respect!
thanksto the Rev. Clcrgy of the United Statesand Ca
nada for the liberal patronage extended to is Estab-
llshment Of New York and-Montreal. Having iwùoo r

sortImens to offer to bis Patrons, the Subseriber can, at
any time, supply their orders aither from Montra1 or
froml New Yor4, ai the Most reduced prices.

THE'ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendidà-rticles not to be found
in any oier Establshmdnt--viz.

- VERY RIOH ALTAR CAWDLESTIOKS,.
(AIL rGT l a! , rvtOuoUs PATRnN.)

Splendid Prachial " Chipelles" l orocce hbçie0
contaiming eachaChalice, aiSett of rets, ad a
Cibariuin, all fira-gilt with -lock and key. ,

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water vases, Sanctuary tamps Chalc

Ciboriums, &c., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS, r

of various colors, always;n band.'
MATERIALS' FOR,-VESTMENTS

Orasson, Ald Cldtb, D~anasks, Laices PI
MASS WINES ; WAX'CND LES, PATUiNT sPEB

ANDLES, &t. ho.r r

Montreal: No. 7à; Ndtr D
New York?:No. 79, F ites str1ét.- ;a torn t..r.> rV-1


